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America'• 1.ad!nq me!al!ic type tffd t rea t• 
ment. Gtvfl Hower and veQe!ahl• •ffdt a 
h.althy .i,:m. Ul\lolly reduce• •...:I ro11inq 
and domp,n11-of:I . Elf~fve agoln•I many 
Ne<M10me d,....,.Ha. One o::r.. treata up to 
60 lb.. o! Ned. PrkH: 1; o, .. 12c; 2 01,, 45c: 
12 oz., 11.111, 4 Iba., 1 10.10. P CI0'1pal d , 1; 01., 
14c; 2 01,. O c: 12 01., $2.10; 4 lb1 .• SI0.30. 
New Improved "CERESAN" 
kl, ~~10:~ !~~~0':11.!:. -~~-1:i~ 
CQOIOC1 ond vopor. Recomm•nded by moll 
Eaperiment S10UonL On• pound Ir.at• 32 
bud,.'• ~, ..,s,d qra,n. PricH : 4 oz .• 35c: I lb., 
90c: 4 Lb•-• 13.00, I lb•-• 18.00; 100 lb • •. SIi.OS. 
Pa• tpold . 4 01 .• 40c; l Lb •• S l.00; 4 Iba., U .20: 
I lb • .. $6.30. 
WEED KILLERS 
"KARMEX" 
n.e new 2,4-0 product, In handy tabl•t 
form. Id.a! for lawn uH. Selective acuon 
-kill• wNd1 but won't horm Qraa. Tab-
ler, d,aolve quid:ly In water for tproy!nq. 
ri~tfZ\l~1:1 ~i'. !r.:~~b~.:=! 
:tJ~e• bottle, 11.05: 100 tablet bonle, 
I ' ' "AMMATE" 
"ARASAN" 
"SEMESAN BEL" 
£a1y and effec"1lve tr.atm•n1 !or Med po-
tato... No muny 90ak1n9- -1u11 dip, dro1n, 
dry and r,lanl. Generally reduce, Med-pi..,. 
decay, H..:1-born• •cab and rh1zoe1onla . One 
p<>und !r.ats 60 to 80 bu1h.,l1 ,I Med. Prku: 
2 01- . 35':: I lb •• $ 1.13; 4 Iba .• H .33. Poatpcrld, 
2 01., 310; I lb .• Sl.13; <llba .. se.53. 
2% "CERESAN" 
NEW GARDEN DUSTS 
ROSE DUST 
GARDEN DUST 
A new CQmb!nation tnHCt1ci<kt 1h01 doea 
t~ ~~~k ;!1t~~YR::.~~••1o~~~'!~r c~~ 
1,0!, and Du Ponr "Fermat,-" and "Zerlal•" 
/or control of plant diteaH•- Com .. In 
hondy 1haker-type contatMr. UM 01 du,t 
F;r~:~}:JFi::~'.ii:i::i· r~:l} .. !.'.b;{2s'; 
I . . 
I POISON IVY 
_,.,./-,/ ;oN OAK 
1llm>t!UH(£, U/ivr, ffle h,~M,I~, M«:k, "7' i? - ,,.,..,,.,..., IEYSUCKLE 
Your coming bsue1 of THE PROGRESSIVE 
FARMER will be pocked with things of in-
tere st lo e very member of your family. There 
>WEED 
D MO l NINO OlOn) 
N WEEDS and 
ruRE WEEDS will be idea s to help you make more money from farming .. , ond ma ny things the ladies 
and young people won' t wont to miss. To 
receive THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER eve ry 
month for the next 3 years moil $1 today. 
Recommended by Ru11ell-Heck1e Seed Company 
, clean to uae, safe for 
)ray does not sterilize 
:tal spray equipment , 
To, THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER, 
Memphis, Tennessee 
1ter and spray on the 
:,rks slowly but surely 
ieks: the plant is dead, 
Ple<:1H fflte r my 1ub,cription to The Progre11ive 
Farmer for 5 yean-60 big iss ues for only $1 , 
which I e nclose. 
Nam~---------- ler y ou h ,we read 
H BETTER HOMES 
DIGEST and TtlL&. 
AddrH.~----------
Tow~------State _ _ _ 
1y> .......... . s .as 
-. _ ,_ray) ••••••••• • 2.75 
1-gal. can (makes 100 5al. 1prayJ. _______ 7.85 
Lar,gar Sf1191 H lecprelt 
ne Abova Prlu• Are Postpaid 
CHIPMAN 2, 4-D WEED KILLER 
Kills Many Agricultural and Turf Weeds 
WHAT IT IS: 
Chipman 2,4-D Weed Killer la a powder 
containing 60% 2,4-dichlorophenoryacetic 
acid, the remarkable weed killing chemi• 
cal. Chipman 2,4-D Weed Killer is soluble 
in water and easily mixed for use cm a 
opray. 
IMPORTANT FEATURES: 
• Lee:._. no rMldue hcwm.:loua to b.llllKllla or oat. _,, 
e Non-lnlkuiuDcbla Olld 11on..-pl~ ... 
• ~ " to aprq 9qlllpmnt. 
• Ill conffillllat dry powder form. 
♦ F.cotiorrllcal-only l½t lo <I powida _p91' ocn r-. -• Han::u- lo IKIII and ~ ,rben uNd for tw1 ..cr._ When uNd for ~nen;tl control, th• 2,4-D 
1n .oa mar cdfec:t growth of c9f1(zln c:ropa. 
VARIETY OF USES: 
Chipman 2,4-D Weed Killer may 
be used for the following pur· 
poses: 
!, To kill weeds in lawns, golf 
courses, parks, cemeteries, etc., 
PACIED IN: 







without injury to grass. Such 
common turf weeds as dandelion, 
chickweed, plantain and speed-
well are included. 
2. For general control of many 
broad leaf annual, biennial and 
perennial weeds on farm land, in 
orchards, along irrigation and 
drainage ditches, highways, etc. 
Does not kill grasses, 
3. For selective control of broad 
leaf annual weeds on grazing 
land; also in grain and grass 
seed fields. 
4. To prevent seed formation of 
certain agricultural weeds on 
farm land, etc. 
5, To kill certain vegeta tion in 
lakes and ponds, including alle-
gator weed, water hyacinths and 
black willow. 
"SEMESAN" 
THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER ;, t~e Sot~ 
leading magazine for every mem er o em 
Am•<lca'• !.,.ding metallic ty~ 
m•nt. Giv.• llaw•r and v.,_etab 
h_,.hhy •laTI. U,ually ,educ.•• 
and damp,ng.otf. Ef:lective aga 
Med-bcme d11080 .. L One oz. tr, 
60lb1.ol1eed. PricH: l',o• .• 12ci 
form family. It cost_s you~~~ t~:~~~;sM 
o month to subscribe to d $1 for o 
Your whole family FARMER. Moil the coupon an 
;'i~t!,!;; :~;ui:a~ 5.year subscription. 
l!c~"i' o!:1:~: ::•;;L~1st:o: :0ti:.PJ benefit from THE K ON REVERSE SI 
PROGRESSIVE A --r J;;:/A//lt,\AIL ORDER BLAN I L ' 
. 
' 
New Improved "CERESAN" 
kl, ~ta~ed~ !i•~~:'0"J1.!:. e~~·~a; 
vapo,, R11«>mm•nded by mo.t 
Stat!onL One pr ind tr.,.11 32 
"KARMEX" 
PrlcH: 4 01.,35": I lb., 
1., Sf.00: I00 lb1., Hl.05, 
llb .• Sl.00:41b• .. S3.20; 
WEED KILLERS 
The ~w 2,4-D product. In handy tablet 
io,m. !d.,.J for !awn u ... S.)&c11ve action 
-k,U1 wffd• but won'! harm 9rau. Tab-
let, d1111olve qu1dr.ly In waterfor1pray1119. 
~~;Jt'fZ1iiii:. t!m!': I[ib~~~ 




FARMER <7Tt;v 1,,V~ • 
"SEMESAN IEL" 
Ea1yande!!.,ctlvetreatmentloroeedpe,-
1010 ... No muHy 1aak,n9••iu1t dip, d,o,n, 
dryandplant.C..ne,aUyreduc.•oeed-pl-
decay, oeed·borne ,cab and rh,ioctonla. One 
pound1,ea1•60to80buah•l• ,1....:1. Prlua, 
1 oL, 35": I lb., SJ.13; 4 Iba., $1.33. Po11pald, 
1 OL, 3k: I lb., Sl.t3; 4 lb1., $8.53. 
! 0/o "CERESAN" 
NEW GARDEN DUSTS 
ROSE DUST 
GARDEN DUST 
A n~w o,mbina!.on lnoect,cide that daea 
1h• work of many pTodoictL Contauu · % 
DDT, a, well a, Rolfonone for Jn .. ct nn-
trol. and Du Pon1 "f'erma1e·· and "Zerlate' 
for con1rol of plant di ........ Comff In 
handy ahaker-1ypo contain r. u.., QI dtcl! 
or 1pray Price.: I lb. can, 1 1. 15, 4 lb. con, 





LAWN WEEDS and 
PASTURE WEEDS 
WEEDONE is easy to apply, clean to use, safe for 
humans and livestock. The spray does not sterilize 
the aoil, does not corrode metal spray equipment , 
will not explode or burn. 
J ust mix Wecdone with water and spray on the 
leaves. The toxic principle works slowly but surely 
• .• in ten days to three weeks the plant is dead, 
right out to the root tips. 
Thi• ii the new weed-killer you ffilve read 
1bou t in ma,tuin- euch •• BBTTltR HOMES 
AND GAROBNS, R!tADllR'8 DlGBST Ind T1111t. 
Ma. can (makes 5 9al. spray) • • _________ $ .85 
1-qt. can (makes t5 gal, spray) • •••••• - -- 2.75 
11al. can (makes 100 9al. spray) •••• • ••• 7.85 
Larver Size, .. lfffltH♦ 
Th Above Price, A,-. Po.+pold 
CHIPMAN 2, 4-D WEED KILLER 
Kills Many Agricultural and Turf Weeds 
WHAT IT IS: 
Chipman 2,4-D Weed Killer ia a powder 
containing 60% 2,4-dichlorophenoryacetic 
add, the remarkable weed killing chemi• 
cal. Chipman 2,4-D Weed Killer ia soluble 
in water and easily mixed Jor use aa a 
opray. 
IMP<IRTANT FEATURES: 
• l.ec'l'N no raldue hcwm:lou to b.umcma ar am-
=h 
e Non-lnflammabl• ond 11on-ezplo.l ... 
e Non-corroa!Y9 to 1p«ry 9qV.lpmnL 
• In CODHDlent dry powder form. 
• ~ -on!,- l ½i lo • pou.n&i pe, oc:r. r• -• Harmle. to aoU and CJ"ZN ,rben UNd tor turf WNC!a. Wbeii uaed for 9",eral control, the 2,4•D 
lo -,U aicrr oiled grori of 0911cd.a cropa. 
VARIETY OP USES: 
Chipman 2,4-D Weed Killer may 
be uaed for the following pur-
poses: 
I. To kill weeds in lawns, golf 
courses, parks, cemeteries, etc., 
PACIED tN: 




50 lb. druml 
F.O.B, Me111,ph» 
$60.00 
without injury to grass. Such 
common turf weeds as dandelion, 
chickweed, plantain and speed-
well are included. 
2. For general control of many 
broad leaf annual, biennial and 
perennial weeds on farm land, in 
orchards, along irrigation and 
drainage ditches, highways, etc. 
Does not kill grasses. 
3. For selective control of broad 
leaf annual weeds on gra-.ing 
land; also in grain and grass 
seed fields. 
4. To prevent seed formation of 
certain agricultural weeds on 
farm land, etc. 
5. To kill certain vegetation in 
lakes and ponds, including alle-
gator weed, water hyacinths and 
block willow. 
Quantity Garden Seed Price list-Jan._ I, 1948 
P•r Ill). SU... IOn.. 
Vilh. pHlh. PHlb. pulb, 
Detrott Oa,,k R .15 US 1.25 US 
Ct-o1by'• £qypU<:m .15 l,'5 I.U 1.15 
Early Blood T\lffll .75 US 1.3$ 1.15 
Early Wondar ,'I'S i,'5 I.IS 1.15 
BEETS-Mangels J'~ .,!,~ :_.u.ii. !!,.'i;. 
Mammoth Lonq Rid,______ JS 1,00 .IS .to 
Giant FHC!in9 Suqar.,., ___ ,, __ .n 1.00 .u .tO 
CABBAGE-Seed hr lib. 3U.. SU.. Vilb. PHib. perlb. ....-lb. 
···-- 1.25 LU 2.15 l.15 
-·· ··-- I.U l.lO I.SO 1.40 
--------___ ·----··=~: .... :~~---~ !i t~ i:tt tli 
--.. l,U Las :US 2.15 
_ 1.15 2.35 2.2.5 I.IS 
••• ••• ••• Cnrt. 
100 SCIO 1.000 2.000 CABBAG&-Plants 
~c!r1~!~~:~:C:1~:=:::7 .~:: :ll t::: ::::: ~;: 
Early flat Dutch------ ------- ,IS l.lO 3,00 l.'70 
CANTALOUPES hr llh.. Slh. IOlba. Vilh. p.,n,. perlb. perlh. 
CARROTS 
.u J.111) 1.70 1.10 
.15 1.10 1.70 uo 
-·····-... -..... -..... ~: :::: ::;: 1::: •·---·-----.. --,- ::: t:: g: 1::: 
-·--···-·· ...... J.11) l.10 I.DO 1.10 
TURNIP ... ..... 
Whlle Globa, __ .45 
n,:~1f.~~::= Eqq ________ ::: 
nn Top ____ .U 




Top Notch Selections ir 
GARDEN and FIELD SEEilS 
FIELD SEED 
Pov• 
Alfalfa .......................... 7 
Artlchokea, Jeru9CI1em. ........... 14 
Au•trtan Winter Peoll ........ .IS 
Bo:rley cc-----15 
aeons, Munq . ... . ...... IO 
Broom Corm .. . ........ I 2 
Buckwheat N••-.. •• ..... 14 
Chulo• . . .... 14 
Clover, ······-·---···· 6 
Corm, Field and Pop ............ 4 
Corne. Hybrid ....•................... S 
Crotalarla .............................. 14 
Cotton Seed ..••...••.• • ......... 2, 3 
Grauel!, field and Lawn .... 8, 9 
Grohoma ·····---·~····l3 
Heqarl . . .... 13 
X:afflr Corn . .. . ... .. 13 
Le.pedeza . ..... . ....... 7 
Mllletl ....... 
Milo Malw .. 
Oou ........ . 
•··•···· ...... 12 
·····-·····'3 
.. ···-······---15 
Peo:nut• .....•. . ... 14 
Peoll. Stoclc ............ .. . .... 10 
Plantln<;: Gulde .. . ... 18 
Pumpkin, field .. .. .. 14 
RciJ:$, Dwarf Euex .... ···-····.14 
Rye . . .. .. . .IS 
SaQTO:ln ........ _ ....................... 13 
Sorqhums, Syrup, Hay • 
s!:~9~ .. :: ... :::::~::==::::;~ 
Soy Beon,, field ond Edible .. I I 
~~~~~!:~~.:.::::::::::{! 
Veteh ................................... 15 
Velvet Beone ............ ····-·····lO 
Wheot .. . ... 1.s 
INDEX ..... 
,ertJ!izer-. ...... 16, 17 
Fruit Tree11 ............................... 63 
fruld, Vine, and Plont, ....... 62 
fo·~ntl cmd feeder-. .............. 48 
Flfim• Sprayer-. -···· ........ 42 
Go9qle1 .: ... N.. • .. ..... - •• 3 
H4tl,;e P\otllll N••········---.. ·······-61 
iolkop• ond Hotl:ap Setter .... 16 
JnlOdldde■...... ..38. 39, 40, 41 
M9(fl Cures and Suppllu ..... .44 
Nnraqtn Jnoculator ............. 10 
~~t.M~~.~--.~~~ .. ::::::::!: 
Pe•! Killer-. .......... 44 
Pe~;~, R•~" _ond 45 
Plant Mafker, 49 :~~~-\(ft'~ ~r~=:::::::·········::::4~ 
Remediel Ulld Supplle■ ... .46. 47 
Repair Pan,, Sproyer-. .......... 43 
Repellent., Q<'.lw ond Do,;i .. S. 45 
~0:1~!~~11 ~~por • :::6~ 
Shear■, flower and Pruntnq .. 43 
li~~:::"~--••·· J 
Straw~ Planll ...... 62 
t:t· ... Seed ...... ,,.:.:_··.:_··.:_~·•·-·•:.·.•···.;, 
VlnOtl, flowerinq .................... 60 
Vitamin B,, Tablet & Llquld 17 
Wax. Gro!tln<;: ........................ 43 
Weed Xlllera .... Ye\low poqe, 42 
READ CAREFULLY 
NON•WARltANTY-Evary grower of ezpet!enco know• -!.':n:.'!-~':ii: 
w,1h unl•eraal cu--
llcnt no wonanlT, 
\ottJ el ony 8"<11, Bulba, 
U~t:¥1tcwur. '::°~18P~6" Iha~ 
For BEC:DBD YIELDS Plant 
DELTAPINE 14 COTTON 
RUSSELL-HECKLE 
l'll:LD com 100 STAPLE COTTOlf 
COKER'S WILDS 
Upland Lonq Staple 
{ 2J 
COKER 1DD STAPLE , 
'btfa 1.-qth-Jl..,i: for 1)9110" 
~ ~hiqlm:,~t~~ ~~~r! 
For Q uantity Prices 
Pure Bred C:OTTON SEED 
COKER 1DD WILT RESISTANT 
(For wut w .. w or 11 .... wu1 Solla! 
Cot•r 100 Wilt ~al,tanl cc,mblnH t<:trlln•H, 
production, premium 1topl•, will , .. i.1crnc:e, 
dfflr<lhle 1plnnlnq quality, dependability. 
Well 1uiltd for machln. hlll'THtlrnJ ,;ind hcmd-
ptcl:inq. taptdally 1uited for one-Yoriety com-
munltlH and 11andardlted 001ton production. 
AHl'09• 1t,;rple I~ to I S/32. Bio boll. &5 to 
pound. Lint percantoq• 3& to 38%, 
See Lt,t EncloHd 
SINKERS 
FIELD COl'.ER 100 WILT COTfOtf 
STONEVILLE 2-B COTTON 
{Acid 0.llriled. CollOAIH~ 
SAVE TIME - LA!IOll. - MONEY 
SINKERS 1- not a variety ot conon but a 
nam• for ,;:otton..ed thot hen• been acid· 
::~~-:i ~~~'J. ~'!t~:1~:J. a;;.d :~ 
S9~~:f::~t~:::~~--:!:~1~ 






COTTON SEED TREATER AND RESPIRATORS 
DUPOJI JlESPIRATOll KO, 4.. '?be favorite of UHff 
ev■rywh.,• b9<:<NM U proTldet ~omtool, low 
r.;! fr':,::ci~:'m~a1;~~~!o "1~h1""/~':!,.:~d 
vapo,. ond all nu!aanoe or orclln<U'I' du•i.. 
POlltpedd. -= $ 1.75. E,,:tra IIIIH pads, 1e eadl.: 
•,ma lace ~lotlu, 10c: ..,ch: utra Ched• vo1 ... 
nc,pa.4<:•ach. 
., DUPOR ftESPIRATOR KO. 40. Approv.d by U. S 
Bureau ol M,n•• only for rHplratOfY prot...iion 
!t'uci,:0./u~~!ea.,. cx,=n,!i?\:~':idoc:'~:;!.,P•~, 
nui.anee du•t• oa olummum. oe\lul<>Mo, cem•nl ft:!.~~ ::'J• ..,~• !lour, qypaum, Iron or••· 
~:~:ec:::...•l.~~ ~~-lll~k ~ ::;;!; 
6Lt•r COT6fS, le ... ctu •"tra checlr •olT• !lapa • . .,...., ... 
RUHEII GOGGLES. Th• Cl.ar V!aicn "Nod and 
~i,-~~;·~~i~:o?:t::g~l~is~ , 
ql•• lrom th• looe, qr.ally lncr.aainQ th• :i1i_ 
el•ncr of th• weoru. 
J'oetpal4.. Pait, Sl.15. 
'31 
DUPOR RESl'mATO& KO, 4 
RUSSELL-HECKLE 
GROW Top Notch SEEII [URNS 
THOMPSO N PROLIFIC, A madlum hard whita 




Open polllnoled M«l 00,n produc.• be1t ...ultl wh .. n plont<Kl under c:Umanc and .oil cond.l 
Ilona almllar to lhoM 1111-du which U wo1 otlqln.::d!y produc.d. Our M«l com ts produced ln 
looallllH where .och Y<nlety 11 al !ti bH1. With com 01 wilh other ~. no o,.. TaTl•ty hen 
all 1M bNI quolillff. No one vott-ty ti bnt "tli.d foe, all .0U1 and c:ondl!!ona. Plant = 
1uli.dtoyourlocollty. Soulh•m•o•i..Un u,n,olly IJICU<e b91t yield• In th• Saulh, but for th~ 
who want qu!d:er QCl!on we ore p,-.p,;u..i lo 1upply th• beat No•!hern qrown y<Jrlelle._ On. 
qnllon of ...d oom will pkmt QPP<o:rlmczte!y OtM °""' 
tu:;i:~11!t~m;;d {~~'!°ci~J 1r.:•~hl: :=u T 





PoorMon'■ CornbecauM lla;in be depended 
upOn to produc. o crop on poor, thin land 
Onooodlond1tbtoo:r1two.ar1tolh111olt. 
P•tpa:14.¼vol.,10e19CU.,ll.25;pk..'2-10. 
PNtpald. \,\ 9cd., Uc:: wal~ ... ,o: pk., 11.15. 
EARLY WHJTI: DDfT, (10 dars.) Whit• Qrcln•, 
•lioh!lydenttfd, medhunafqwhli.oob.eaa 
fa~ !i::i1f,{q'7'•U l!Ued. An old ■1ondby for 
Po•tpald.¼vcol .•• 5e1vcol-.ll.lO;plt.,ll.15. 
PAYMASTCR. (100.IIS day■.) W■ endorN lhlA 
corn o• on• of the moat 901J1!oc10ry and 
h■ovy yleldlnq oo:n, for ■oulh■m lorma. 
Br..:! In Tenn~- and IA now p!on!ed oll 
'::3.;' n::uft~ w~'!To&~':;. ":!n ti;;\?.!'J 
1oend.. 
Poa1paid, ½, val.. •Se: vcol .. ILICI; plr .. ll.t5. 
Poatpalct.'r!tval.,toc-10al.,IU51pl<...IUNI. 
T11trcna·s FAVORITL (85 cloys.) E.ar. 8 
!nc;b .. lono, ev•n rowed, tender ond of 
l!nequollly,u■uallyproduee.twoooodear■ 
lo each llolk. An ez01Uenl Yattely Jor 
lleldcultureorlorlat• plontlnq tou•a■ a 
vor<an~. 
Poalp<dd,'r!tval.,t()c,9al.,IU51pll .. U,OCI 
EARLY YEUOW D£lff, (90 cloys.) Yellow 
?.'~oi'. c:u: ~i!:- ~l:b~o:i'!'~~~ 
lal•plan1in,rpa111eularly. 
Poatpcdd.'r!tva!..Uc,1val..,ll,IO;plr.,Sl.t5. 
U.GtflfAJ (I 10-120 doya.) ThlA vc;rl•IY ho■ 
bNn a fayor11• ln Ml■91 .. !ppl lo~ yean. 
!!"h1:'b~dr~~-~m!di~~~.!;th~:~1f; 
cob. It -ma IO ll(lfld ad¥- w.a!her 
cxmdlt,ona thol usually occur dur1"10" lh• 
lati.rportofthe9r<>wlnq-




Potltp,cdd. 'r!t vat .. 70c1 val.. 11.25: pk •• s:t.10. 
Jtl.LICORSE. (110-IIS doy1.) Ver, popular 
omoru;, former■ In T..-.._ ond Arkan.as 
:i,~t•u=in,h~fl o: ,:;u;:;j~~• ~~• o-::ej 
2 lnchH In d•am•ter, GtaLn la e:,rc:.llenl 
quo:Uty ond b hUN O!.lt 10 end of cob, very 
lit!\• rottena.1eara have tendency lo 1-n 
downward when matur.-:1, and o,.. -ell 
oo.,.,IJC[ by ahucl:. Jelllcoue ha■ proven to, 
~ea~. hl<;lh-yl•ld1nq vor!ety lhrou,;rhooul lhe 
Pot,lpald, 'r!t vat~ 10<-1 vllL, SUS: pk •• S2.:t5. 
MEXICAN JU1fZ. (90 daya.) Stcilb are ueually 





... h,te, occa 
"With whit• on 
POP CORN FOR PLANTING 
f.:'.'1'~ f~ba.~°n.:i \~ .. ~1,1;_;5_40c1 z 
BAIY RICE. CWhlte.) (120 daya.) This la 0 
dwarf ,;rrowlnQ, h■cn"f yieldon,;r Yarlely; th• 
ean are th!d:. 1n proportion to their l•nqth. 
The kem•I• ,_mble the bffl white rlc;:e 
~n~,.1:\j~~[V•;~t;i/.':,C:! ~~: Th• flavor 
f:.~fJ:; f~~ .. 1~i'.$0~ 11th.~~'.~·. •0c: 2 
For Quantity Prl c ea 
Hybrid CORNS for the South 
S Important Reasons on Why to 
Plant Hybrid Corns 
I. GREATER YIELD-Hybrid Co111■ -■ 11..UJ' 
yield men busheb o! eon,. per acn o._, opea 
pollhoo1edeo111■,yearlacmd yem-O\lt.•h•r­
•Terth•ym-eplcmled. 
2. EASIER HARVESTIJfG - The llllllorm 
hel9hl o l Iha ean al "'ot,I Hybrld Coms ..,air_ 
lb- Nice aa -u1' ha""ted. No ■loop\av. 
110 11Crapla9 la lhe "'" d la required, Th■re llN 
flrtually ao do"W!l 1lallra, and lhe ean llN all 
o;flhe ■-l•••L 
2. ITIFF'ER STALl:S-Wh-.i hcn-d wla49 l«T 
olher eom• llat. ...,,1 Hrhrld Co111■ alcrad a..,. 
aade.,.C1. Th•••a!lraare ■oa,uch ■tll:ler,lh• 
roola.., "'""" d-P•• thcr1 lh• PNhl- of 
t"Wlaledoaddowo coml1•lrlua!lyell.mlactted. 
11r14.t l~E;:.!~.!!.~:..:-;:•~0°~!"..-:•■1:?i 
=~1u!1'■:.. r":~:~1r: ~.:: ~\.~"':111':~ 
eom1Jall.la ao..,.alr-,.lh-d"puroo .. 
:::ch.aupplyollood lhatord.lamy""ru ,..._. 
5. A SURER CROl'-11 -ts I-■ Ill- 12.00 
peracr.110plcmtaurHyhrldCon,.1. Forthai 
noinl.aa]-1 7011velmor•buahelaol eon,.per 
ocn phu prolectlon c,,rcdaal •lad, dloulh, di .. 
eaH a ad-tap]Qunilo..,....,.oladlalilu:I 
quG.llly. 
THESB PICTURES DEMOHITllATE THE DI1TE!lfflCE Df STANt>llfG AllllJTY IZTWZEl't HYDm 
AM> OPDf-,OtLJNATEl> COtlNS 
GROW CORN BELT CROPS WITH ONE OF THESE HYBRID CORNS 
STATE CERTIFIED CORN 
II pc,y1 ta planl Certified 6"d. E....,,_ ot the 




IColbJ' hollllo Paya,,cnot11r 
~tpcdd. 'r!t val., '1lkl val.. 1us1 pk., n.u. 
ACME 
CORN PLANTERS 
Mo. 10I. ('Tvo Hand.) A 
bond com plonter that 
plantaup to 11:itaa- per 
::!fy_°.:W?'an°d'"':~: 
Poatpald. ~ n.u. 
See Lis t Enclo■ed 
Poatpcdd.'lilval..'5CIVal-.lUS1pll..l2.00. 
U. a . YELLOW HYIIUD No. t:t. An excellent 
hybrid lor heavy land and one ol the wideet 
uHdontheinork■L Tbeplanlaaremed.lum 
~:.!:~fr ~E~11~~oho1, 
Poatpald.'lllvcol .. lSqvcd.,11.U: plt., UDO. 
BASIC SLAG 
The Soil Conditionu 
and Builder 
ti~: =~~kl::::. ~p~lil.':."':: 
dltlon•r oo lertlUur IO NCW• the mosl 
prolitable.,.aulta. Pmlure90illd■ Udenl 
In th• n_,-y food or atlnerai• pmdu01 
,;rratln9 low In Iii■ elementl !hot build 
body llHUe, beel, ond lncreaH the pf'O-
ductlan of milk 
W'OY lo a lhkll:, healthy pasture 
,;rro• rich ln mcmy min-ral1, 11 IO UN 
U. S. S. T•nne- Boak Slao. 
Stod:. ra!Mr■ all.,.,., the South are 
JaPldly reohtln,;r th•~ of Baalc 
~tdt:!u~i t+r: :J't::=~~: 
For pr!- - u.1 •adOIHd. 
"I 
J REASONS WHY TO USE IASIC SLAG 
(IJ Adda eald..-. phoaphork: ocld. cmd 
olhermlaerala IOlh• ...U. 
t2) ~~~~~o~ ":"1,!I: 
(S)l!IC19<1.1- vro...ui. ol PCUIIU'M cmd 
leavlhe11athe9rm11Dv-= 
~ . -
- -- , I r ' , ' -, 
f-
' . ' 
~ ' ( -
RUSSELL-HECKLE 
Build Soil 
THERE 15 A CLOVER 
FOR MOST TYPES OF 
SOIL AND CONDITIONS 
Select th• typ,9 your IJOU n...:la. For 
:nstonc., Allllr.• doa■ be■! on low, molal 
aoilt. Redd~• be1t on rolllDQ well 
dra.lned.oll. Bo!hntqu.ireUme. 
.. .:--
XEl.ll.OTUI SWEET CLOVER 
RUSSELL-HECKLE 
With Top Notc:h 
LADINO CLOVER 






FOR LAWKS. Whne Dutch Clonr la uNd 
omoivcly to a11pple11>ent varlow, lawn 
ra,,.., and m!:11turaa In mokl!IQ' h.a-r!<nt 
,':'nd ~htolr~t~e::':~ ~Y~-:J'wi1i'd..! 
40 X 25, Cl' 1,000 aqucrn, ffft, 






''""' 1. It 9f.!1•8 
ALSIKE CLOVER 
Al1thho1abou! the.omelenqthofUlea, 
R&dCloverandl1leaaaubjecttod!MO ... It 
r,tqUirH Ina Ume than Red Clover and I.I ... 
0&ptlonolly adopted 10 molau,. or 'wet oclla 
The hay It of aupulor quality ond !Ha In weli 
~h:;11 J:::~• i:U~ ~ry T:'.ii1~:a;r: :i~ 
weo1her, rmwly winter lr.l\hnq. Alllie doe,tc 
well h'l 1hady place■, 1JOm■thinQ to be r■m■m• 
berad. Sow 6 lo 8 pounchper<K:NI, 





fumlahea api•ndid cold weath•r pa•tul'e 
ond l.t a aplend!d ..,u builder. It Ill adaptoble 
:::. 'it~~.=~n~I 1:°i~~ ~~~•1~1 Ri:J 
Clo..-er. Sow August, S.pt•mber, October, 12 
to 18 Iba. of Med per acn, co-,•r the -.:I 
:tqhUy. Mots1<1r• 111 alao lmportattt In ,;retlinq 
th• Med up, Crlmson 11 !lne tn a ml:rhlt'e with 
Ry• qra11&, Ry• or oth•r oel'9Qla. It can be 
aown lo advan!aqe on a Bermuda aod-not 
over two lnchH high-but w• think aown on 
prepored lond It th• best me1hod. 
Prices quo1•d In AuquaL 
EARLY GIANT SOUTHERN 
BURR CLOVER 
Don beat on aondy loom, and poorest o, 
heavy block buckahoL Sow /uly, Au,;ruat, 
September, October, 30 to .SO pound. of Med 
In th• burr per ac:no, pref•rably In colton 
mldd!H. Con be poatured o.11 winter ond 
sprlnq, or turned und•• In March. Will vol• 
un-r each fall for thrff yeara, then tum 
und•r oqaln fourth yl<tt, On• of the lineal 
aollbuUdertknown. 
Prlce1 quoted In A11qu&L 
ALYCE CLOVER 
HOP CLOVER !YELLOW) 
Th.Ill 11, probably th• aarl1Ht clover out 
th• aprinq and loauo until mtdaummer wh 
S.rmuda qraQ and IHpedeza take up u 
~foo! iE!::~=t=~ar:! :~;::~! 
E=~o~Jl;Ef~~~I:~ 1t:3j~--~~b~ 
Th.11 IINd contalna about 10% White Dlltc 
p,,.tpotd, lb.,I J.OOi SU....14.SO. 
For Quantity Prices 
TOP 
NOTCH ALF ALF A Ranks High • 
• More Pa1hre. 
• Mo,-. Gre-• Folloge . 
• Mo,-. Hoy Per Acr■ •• 
HOW • • WHEN 
OKLAHOMA ALFALFA 
KANSAS ALFALFA 
J:or..l(ll l.t th• nut stat• north of Oklahomo 
and weath•r cond!Uona und•r which r:anllal 
Alla!lal1qrown a,• theec,r,•orhord•r than 
Ok.lahomo AlloUo faa,-.,.ry cold wlnt•ra 
and hot, dry 1umm•r1. r:anoaaAllalfa lllla-,or-
ably known al! over th1 United Stat••· 
PoalpO.ld, U:,., Uc: 5 lba-, S2.SO. 
ARGENTINE ALFALFA 
Plant TOP NOTCH LESPEDEZA 
WHEN AND HOW TO PLANT 
SERICEA 
• "THE PEJU:H!f!AL LESPEDEZA" 
Onoe planted, It comH back each ■prlnq 
from the ct0wn1 like o.lfo.lfa, and Ill olt•n 
coiled ''Th• Poor Lc,nd Alfalfa." All othff 
!nped,na -,artetlH muat be rHeeded or al-
lowed to drop th•!r llNd each year. S.rlcea 
ho1 an enormous root 1y1tem, penetralinq 
oh•nfourf .. llntoth•..,ll,wllhaperl.ctmot 
of_ •mall•• root• 1pread!nq •v•rywhe,-you 
0a11 - who! thl■ mean■ aa a po■ illv• cur• 
!or 101l •roa!on. The enormou• root 1y1t•m 11 
loaded with nodul•• of rutroq•n, addinq lm-
m<>naely toaoilf•rti]Uy provided you lnoculat• 
when -.dinq. S.rloeo wtll grow appa••nlly 
Oftl'W~lnth•Southonalmoetanytypeof 
90il(Hcapt MlasiHippi Dalla bud:.ahol)with· 
out Umlrtq or ony kind of tteatm•nt. Plon! 
only hullad and IC'Orlfled Mad In April or 
Moy, a1t•r danqer of froat 11 pa1L Thi• tl'9Qt-
menl of th• ..cl bdoqa quick q•nnlnollon 
lfyouplontunhulledllNdlnth••Prlnqyou 
won'I o•t 10 per cent o•rm!nollon, 10 o,rold 
thla. For Mad crop, plant 4 pound• aoadfied 
aeecl per aa• In 2½ ft. rowa. For hay, ..,w 
20 pound.a of acarll!ed Mad per acr•. Hava 
your Mad b&d free of weeds, thorouqh]y 
plowed, diSOld and banowed, cover Med "•l'Y 
ll,;rhtlY-Y""-'con UH allqht roll•r to odvan-
toq•, flrmlnq th• ■o!I lo QQ11.H1.,. mo!11u ... 
sli:.tpald. n.., Mic: s 1m .• 12.,s: 10 UN .. 
See List EncloHd 
LESPEDEZA lS EXCELLENT FOR HAY, PASTURE ANO SOIL IMPROVEMENT 
KOBE LESPEDEZA 
COMMON LESPEDEZA 
Common Le•ped•m wtll qrow Yl<tt after 
year on hard, compaet, u.na,JU-,O'fed IOI], u 
w!U .. ,pond In a marked deqrff to proper 
preparo1lon. Wh•n ,■owinq IA1padezo In o 
paarur• ml.l:tu .. , II Ill bett to KJW Common 
alnoe It w11h■tand ■ mo•• adv•r1lty and ~ONr 
qnnlnq than ony olh•r 
Writ• !or Pl!m. 
,,, RUSSELL-HECKLE 
Sow TOP NOTCH GRASS 
per aa-e al:ne. w to IS lb&. al 9Md 
=-~rid. I lb.. 15<:: 5 Iba.. h.lO; 10 n.., 
ALTA FESCUE 
•r• - qet our 
lhm:zl • 
-
all..UO- o':. ..!:u P~'t!ci9:id t'On S 
~:~.:=~ir:i~~f]:~!:: 
c:,:,mmo SEED. 
~d.1a..11.001su.. .• 1u0:1ou... 
RUSSELL-HECKLE 
II I 
RED TOP OR HERD'S GRASS 
KEO TOP GRAU 
h .-.qulru obout 8 to JO 




lor Red T,.., 
t• on roth• 
mol.lt aoil, d 
llct•nt In lhn• 
and f•rtillty. 
I! will Qrow 
wher. the aoll 
It too poor lor 
~:n°~Jy Clbiu~ 
~!~:·· .. r= 
hth..::I thldt-
~~!v.:ni• ~; 
aller year. It 
~-,~q~~ 
w,lh timothy 




either of the 




wher. olh er 
SWEET SUDAN GRASS 
ref-I. 
li_~ I U,., 7$c: 5 IIH., '3,051 10 lb• •• 
.... ,>Y ·-· = ~on. q lriJ~1,i;~ni~=f•;}ltf~;~~•o~ 
orCOO-.iuar.1..,,. 
:S~f.'"1d. I lb., 7Sc1 5 Iba., 13.051 10 I~ •• 
$11NHY 80 
qrau and ., '°' 0 
,tcmd hot 
lnq wlll m 
lcnrn. Cut the qru,, w 
tr.::..11b~~ i!oc:lrv~~::,w 
mlnotlon. °'1• POUnd wUI 
400 oquo,. '"'-
:S~ I lb., 1k: 5 Iba~ 13.~1 10 1• •• 
For Quantity Prices 
SEED-for Lawn, Pasture and Hay 
SUDAN GRASS PASTURE GRASS MIXTURES 
PERMAJfEIIT PASTtlll NirtVU KO, 1, Foi-~=d• pa~~ .. we~ ~~~ c!=f,.. '°~.:! 
:~~~t;t~;;. 1~rr:~rt1::; ~~ perienc.. Sow 20 to 25 pounda per ~ 
p...,tpa1d. l lb., Uc1 5 lb■., H.CO, ID lb■. ...... 
PERMJl.lfElff PJI.STUB.E Nirrtl1ll: NO. 2. f'oi-
~:Ftw:11?~~fi::E:~ti;fr~'S 
acaordlnqly, qood !or qmzlno;, and bay. Sow 
18 to 21 pound■ per acn. :r.'f."1d. llb..,Sk: Slb .. ,P.001 lDll>II., 
PEaMJI.HENT HOG MIXTURE. Eapedally 
~J:.dio:v.i;:•~~~~~ .. Soe'~und! 
BERMUDA GRASS A FttLD or WllffEB an allJI.SI 
"°;~lll>.,S.OC;5lb■.,ll.151lOlba., 
... r.0 :ur':..W!~ ~~ ... inoncte':' :!2-~Be~ 
·=' 
CYCLONE SEED SOWER 
f'oi-mor.lhaneCly.crrsllha1b■en 
~nl~~ mc;;,k•~ ~~ .. ~o ~~ln■:: 
H11nd...d1 o1 tho\!.ai\dl o1 fanner1 In 
America, Eutcpe, Ccmodo and •1-
;}::i~•Q' bg',;_,.~,..:1,1111~~ i!.!: 
deza, Call, Rye, Mnlel, Wheat, T11tnlp, :'at other Hedi Iha! are ■own broad, 
P1'--Eocb.po1tpaid.P-1$. 
I ti 
KENTUCKY 31 FESCUE GRASS 
THOMPSON WHEELBARll'OW SEEDER 
NO, 1' ROYAL Doul>le Hopper Seeder. The la1te1t qrON Hider on 
~~ ~~~ n:i ~~~~ s:Jt':b~l.:,m:l~:;t i;!~r,d 
hlow It. 14 1-1 In ~I~;, ~Jrit,~ i:=-::...~i~:m:,'~~ve'!:'. 
le. With chain feed. 
bruadca,111 al ::~~OT:~li=';~ 0!!;;::=-' H=~u:: :.r±.':~----~i~ 
attoched to o Ndlonal tube. It \1 an old 
favorite w!th trucl:ers and farmen 1ffr,-
wh1r1 for 90Wlnq all S111CJl1 Meda Ilk• 
, •. ,.~ qraM, alla]kl, timothy, !1t1padHC1, •le. 
~Eadl. -lpcdd.11.U. 
RUSSELL-HECKLE 
COWPEAS--Mung and Velvet Beans 
For Hay and Soil Improvement! 
COWPEAS AR£ FINE 
FOB SOIL IMPROVEMENT 
CLAY. (llO day1.) Th• ..-eta or• buff c:olor.-1. =~ ~~~:f3if.uti~,lg:~ 
pea Is uted moatly for -oil lmprovtnq or 
q,..n manurlnq. 
Pootpal4, pt., 3Gc; qt., SOc:: ½ eal., Uc:t 
vaL, SI.SO, 
RED RIPPER. (110 doya.) s-da ore rltd, II Is 
o vlqorous orowlnq vininq pea. Like the 
Clay or Black, mot" fin• yl&\d ot 1onQ 
t~-:n. s~fun:F:.;.u ... tT.,.. '=tim~ 
and hi mluur.t for hay 
POltpcdd. pL, 3Gc: qt,, Mk: ½ 9cd., He: 
,;ral~ suo. 
N~,t~h !:.n~Jct~~~a:rfy ~~ 
~~~c:riit~':~u"~C.~t-~:,-~l~f~~ 
splendid for hoy. Seeds or• amoll•r them 
WhlppoorwUI and It doe■ not require 01 
many to plant on 0<:1"9. 
Poalpald, pL, 30c; qt., SOc; ½, qcd,. Uc, 
qal., SUD. 
BU.CL (120 doya.J s..d1 J•t bl<?Ck., Tiny or 




WHEN AND HOW TO SEED -Poa1pa\d, pL, S0c: qi., 50e1 1,i qal., lk; 1ot!r 111h~:ryot~~~Hl~tl~n~ a::'cc!:nrpl~/· · l!a "-:;w one to two bu.abela per a<:re broo, 
C'(l$t. Two to three pgcb In dnll.s. Wh"n 
aown with aoy beana. kafflr corn, lklf'Qhum 
and audan qrasa sow half a bushel aoy 
beana or one peck kafflr corn or aorqum or 
JO pounds tudan qrOH with one bu1hel 
,....,..., _,,,.,~ In th" oere. 
qal,. II.~. 
MIXED PEAS. (Ha1' ICI d<r'J'S.) for hay and 
!".pro.,Jnq, our mbture, a>ndal ol up-
.,,~ o~~c;'~~~~1Yr~h~!~E~ 
,w), " uud) hold the vtnlnq or runnlnq pea,. 
Poalpedd. pL, SO= qt., Uc: 1,i qo:L, 75c: 
9al •• lU5, 
f ;:c:;, APPROX. 70,000,000 LBS. OF AIR•NITROGEN ABOVE EVERY ACRE. w THIS IS AVAILABLE FREE FOR SOIL AND CROP IMPROVEMENT IF YO 
CONVERT LEGUME SEEDS 
NTO FE PLANTS 
~ 
BUILD UP YOUR SOIL-Inoculate Yoa:r Legum•• With NITRAGIN 
Inoculate your J..,,gume SC<'ds tho planted on fields that have been inoculated b<-fon. Fidd 
ttsU have shown that heller crops arc harvt"stcd when Legume ~ds arc inoculated even when 
planted on fields where inoculated aecds of the aamc Legume crops had grown the previous year. 
1941 NITRAGIN INOC:tJLATI0N PRICES. When Ordering, ALWAYS Stale Name of Sce..l 
ALFALFA PEAS (All V11ittiu) LESPEDEZA PEANUTS, LIMA BEANS, 
Sweet, Bur, HuN• Clowers VETCHES ( All V11ieli11) sue Rdail cow PEAS 
Sire Rei,il Si,e R~1ail 100 lb. ,ize (l"""ulatn up Si,e Retail 
!½ t:: ~::::::::: :'d~ !§/j:l~I{_:;_/~:ij IO 100 lb.. Sttd) ...•. $ .!,Cl ~r-1fL,:.:_~~;.~_:_'\,•_i,,·· 
CLOVERS LUPINES ~1111t1n) !!~~E~~:.J!,!"i::11~0 cc .. n,.,;;~ i, L: ,,m) 
Red, Al1it;e, Cr111so1 l~ 11':i.1( ea •.• 1~~~.~/ Jg 1,;°h~~·ea~J .• ::::::$ ~ 
W•i1e IN lllliH IEANS-NHJ, Pint,, Wn, 25 bu. tone caa) ea .. 2.50 
I bu. n,. .•••.•••• $ .50 Slri• r, Kidnt1, Gr. Nort1M11 30 bu. (one d11.) a •• S.25 
2'/1 bu. n,. ...... l .00 I bu. ea... $ » """'"'"' 6•1 b. ,.,.,) 
ke a .... ... 
on 'fh~!, 
RUSSELL-HECKLE For Quantity Price ■ 
[ID ) 
Plant SOY BEANS for [heap Hay 
BROWN BILOXI 
MAMLOXI 
Stoneville, MIN .. E:zperiment 
ln qrowth, uprl.qht, very pro, 
na, and very line lor c:om-
11 buildinq. Good 
Mature• aboul with 
h01ten1 leaa. Seed 
r marl:lnqt. 
Po.tpaicL ½. qo;I., 70c: qal., Sl.15. 
MAMMOTH BROWN 
No other Soy 
do"Wn a• Mammoth 
th•• pop• the been 
up when .,..,, but 




Seed•men !ormarly called Iha "Red Tonner" 
but U. S. Deportment of Aqflcu\ture aay, II'• 
Tonner only. It t, a red Heded variety, Med 
about aame tl'9 o, V!rq!n!o or llltle ,mailer. 
A fine ttemm..i. \.,,Jy variety that It Hndlnq 
fa.-or all over the South a, a hay vanety 
p,..IP<dcl. ½ qal., 70..i qal., Sl.U. 
AVOYELLES 
See liat EncloHd 
Soil Improvement, Oil and Food 
Fn:LD OF SOYB&ANS 
HOW ... WHEN 
WHERE . . . to PLANT 
INOCULATE THE !EEO IIY All Ml!A1'5 
field IHI• have thown that belier cropa 
Fn!,..~~•:' ... ""~hen ~~ed-::Uu,id! 
where lnocula1ed Mech of !he 101111 Leq-
i/:: NrrC.J11-t.':~jd:i == ~ 
ly uud lnocula!or In America. 
Small me (l.,,oaalatea up to 120 lb■• ul 
ao1'1>ea,a,....,_ PoalPCdd,eacli,30c. 
ARKSOY 2913 
,.,!1:I'/~\!'r J:!'tia=~~~~. \~re: 
twa w-h .,,,Iler thon the Mommo!h Yellow 
0 'p:!';,f,i;"½: IJcd.. 7°"1 .,-al.. 11.u. 
RALSOY 
A Mlection from Arktoy 2913, reto:lninq all 
the qood chcro;cteri.U,.. ol that voriety and 
~!~~~~It~ l~a;~o~• ai:J>f::::'i,~~-~u~ei''l 






A very popular, e:Etra early, yello"W voriety 
~:i•l~ a 1~,)0i::t~w::r 1f d,:"1,.,,t•:~ 
Mllt!N!ppl In 1947 Cit a variety for cru1hlnq 
Po.lpaid, ½ 9al., lk; 9al., ,uo. 
developed 




~~ =• ol'\:~,•~d\,o~ =~P ao:P~ 
at Ezptrtm.ent Stollont 1n 19'7 
Po,lpaid. l', 9al., Uo: 9al., SI .SO. 
RUSSELL-HECKLE 
It Will Pay You to Pl ant SORGHUM for 
BROOM CORN 
B:oom com i. a ~-knfao plant, and lh• 
bNt bnu.h II proch,,c.cl wMre the Nmmetl 
-rou..r ••I0119arefertU. 
-,:lkrl:17 lhmoialum. Plan! 
any tllN 11 and July 111, I»-
~ :«ibh•~= 
81011-. pantan<Ja9. 
DlPllOVU> r'ltlGltEtlf, Tb1 IDOll1 produd:1-
YWMlty In hu.mld MC!lon-. Hoa a beautllul 
q....,. hruab and \lfUcilly cotrurlCl>da a hiqh 
p~. Planla I 1o 15 1-t lalL 
~d.11h..$5cJSU..~SU5110lhL, 
SCAllllOUQH DWABF, The leadlr,q dwarl 
rn,..ltdiff..,.lromotherYCriedffdlt.fly 







• Drought Resistant • High Feeding Value 
All varlellea of sorqhum. are drouqht resistant, and are considered 
amonq the aureat of dry-land cropL 
Grain sorghums are uaed for feedinq various classes of ■tock. includlnq 










;lO ll:>9 •• 
BARNYARD MILLET 
PEARL OR CATTAIL MILLET 
o ... ol lhe c;,r.ai.11 and bNt yt,old1r1 of 
QfMII for,;rq-1 ,;irid QOnllpuH to ,;irow and pro-
duce lhrouo;,h Iha 1n11r1 Maaon ll c,ut l.r.-
:t';:!tl~ t':"tt~~r;;:,~nh!i.h:tnL!!' t~; 
~.ro;;:.~ J"t apart at r<J!• af O lo 10 PQund• 
:rrd. I lb., 4~ 5 Iba., 11.751 10 Iha,. 
For Quanllty Prices 
BIG YIELDS of Forage, Grain, Syrup 
WHITE KAFFIR CORN 
GROHOMA 
Thb ,pl&ndld lorog• c;md qr<Jm 
bNn found v..-y ..,t,afactory. S1ock 
kind• Ilk• It, In lad the .al 
ol<h 
April 
' '"' ap,arl, 110011 oonll 1' ,. 
qu~r:i ~ ,Ci~du!_ ~l~io Iba., 
SAGRAIN 
00:: 1:!1&. vr~· lohahoqv:'. ~ek'!'n'!'. ~::: =' 1r-::i•kw'Jr!iio~~n~i1 ui',!~ 1:_ 1~;1~ 
h<ll'V"I wHfl the cror,t, ar• lald by, usually 
;~~l:°ll1\o~u~~~--SpJ~Qni;il1o 1f.:~~; 
:;;';! .. ....:I an aa•, plant..:i In 3- to 3,Tlool 
Ii~i:r'-d. I lb.. IScJ S Iba., 11.25; 10 U.., 
HEGARI 
EARLY ICOMBINEl HEGARI 
Thia new ,tra.Ln 1' r.ody for hanHI two 
WNka halo,. ...,,war H"'Jarl__,,,auer leav", =~ •:~!ki.'..t~~::i:-~~i:· aR= 
qralnc:rop. 
Po.tpcdd. I lh., Uei S Iba., 11.U. 
COMIUR N110 MAIZE 




&ARLY AM11£!t CANE. One of the earlllll 
--.ihuma and furnUhe1 o larqe yield ot 
UIOIII n111rlttou• loraqe which may be l..t 
•Uher qr"n or cured. U qrown with oow 
~...:!,loJ°n~n:.~: =~1:r,.t ~~a~~ 
be hod. Th• propO?Uona r.oomlQ.9nded are 
IS pound, Early Amber Can•, on•hal! 
buWWlof90ybaonaandon•bulh•lo:f00w r;:r: t1~::~r:~:l~Ez1i:~s 
an aae In 3\,/z ID ,&-foot row,. :rol."1'1- I lb., 3e<"I S Iha., Sl.25: 10 Iba., 
·.~:= 
odod -· ...... r c:umnc;,. It m<rY be 
qrown w\1h 10yt..cm. and cow - al r-.c> 
_,,,_nded lot Early Amber Cane and U.. 
r:n,n: ~~-~:.1r.\~!!:J::1 I~ ~,o'iO~ 
In 3\,/z to ,&-foot row, ID an ac:r.. 
=:.-.;r,:td, I lh., $0,c/ S lb.L. SI.U1 10 Iba., 
!t£D TOP or ltnlAC. Grown e:rtenalvely ln 
Middle T•nn-. Suocw«!, w•U In lhot 
MCtlon. Very,wNl'and one of th•beat for 
hay. Sow I to\!,,\b\>•h•l•btoa:doo1tor8 
to 10 pound• In 3\,/z lo 4,lool row, to an -. 
::_-or-1c1.1u...~s11111 .. ,1.2s11ou.., 
SYRUP CANE 
IAPt.TNO IYJlUP CANE (Po,....rly A,-k-
Hoa.y Drip). Tlu1 11 1h• new nome for an 
old uled and tru• varl,.1r ol Svruo Cane. 
N•w na- •UCN"ted by U. S. Dept. a, 
Aqrlc:uhur• under Wlr pohey ol darllylnQ 
~~ 0!1~r."'fn:CS::!;: \~,r:~III~ cane y.ar alt•r y.ar to produce thelr own 
,yrup tor th•lr own UM. Sop1!11q 1' o 
hti;:,i:i :~r... ~•~'l l~-=i ~i:~i:: 
RUSSELL-HECKLE 
Miscellaneous FARM [BOPS 
CIIOTAJ.AJUA YlEU>S UP TO 40,000 POUNDS GllEK XATEJUAL PER ACIIE 
CROTALARIA SPECTABILIS 
Thi• I• truly a marvelou1 summer cc·Hr crop, o yMld o1 <10,000 pound.I ol Qfffn malerlol peer 
aa• l■ not uno:,mmon. Spi■ndid acll build•r In orchard■, •1c. Fine wi1h corn pl(Ulto,d tn aam• 
row, when com n':~J.:= t'!"~ ;:'S'~~~; i:~ti~~"ih~~qh'~ ~=~; 
DWARF ESSEX RAPE 
Grows Very Rapidly 
DWAlll' ESSEX RAPE 
RUSSELL-HECKLE 




ICarttl'CIT FIELD PUMPXI!f 
I u J 
JERUSALEM ARTICHOKE 
BUCKWHEAT 
11 11 w■ll od«p1..i. and may be 
early spring or lot• summer, 
about two months. IL la .a,.tly 
able and proUtable for Jarq• 
!lower food for bffti, and turned 
qood acll Lmpro.-r. Where w • 
:'f~h~ w!1ndl'i"~!h1~r tf:.m a':,~ 8,~\ :o~ 
low. Buctwh.ot mctkH a fine quallly of 
~~J:v!t:at~k~._"!! 1f.:• q':'.;gt \",; ::,~-:; 




For Quanti ty Pricea 
New and Improved Oats 
High Yielding Strains 
COKER'S FULGRAIN OATS 
Coker', 
lnq oat, 
we know of anyw er• 
,-■Jalant. YMld1 of 60 
111on and 011• r..;:ord 
oa• waa r..:orded. II I• 
oatltnow11. 
For pdCN •- lb! Hdo■-4. 
COKER'S STANTON OATS 






HAJITSVILLE.. S. C 
ON SEED OATS 
WHEAT AND RYE 
BEARDLESS WHEAT 
Good for graln. production cmd U cut wh■n 
"tn douqh" mak•• an H01II•nt hay crop. 
Splendid for pallure■. Octob.r and NOTember 
ar• lh• be■1 plantln.g month■. Sow I¼ lo l½ 
bu■h•l• per a.,,... 
Prl011 CJQO!t>d ln Auquat. 
BEARDED BARLEY 
BEARDLESS BARLEY 
11 make■ a quid< growing, e:tOl\lent fall 
and wln!•r paa\u,-. c,on!rolUnq •ro■lon un. 
~~1~~~\iy ~~:rob1~:JiJ~•~ff ~C: 
~cr~a• no btarda. Sow I½ to 2 bulh•l• per 
PrlCN q\lOl■d la A....,,..t. 
ABRUZZI RYE 
BALBO RYE 
Balbo RY• hal th• ICIII• charoct■ 1latiai aa 
Abruu:1-rapld upright 9rowth which lur• 
nlah•• quid< and abundant qraztnq ti.QinninQ 
In about al:r w-k■• Ba!bo la v .. y hardy-
n•'"'r -m• lo winter-kill. Sow I buahe! to 
l l/Jrl:h~I:J g,cr:uqut. 
COMMON RYE 
It 11 ch~• In prlOI and can b■ ■own from 
A\lq\1-11 15 to 0.0.mb.r 15 for grazing and 
•ro■Jo11 control. Can ti. ■0w11 with no prep-
aration \n com and otb.,- row CJopt; In la1• 
Auqua! lor winter and aprlng grazing. Sow 
I to 11/, buahela per ac:r■. 
Prl011 quot■d I.,:,. All<JU&t. 
S ee L i ■ t Enclo .. d t c ..L << 
I 15 I 
AUSTRIAN WINTER PEAS 
W INTER HAIRY VETCH 




PRICES ON HOTKAPS 
U Holk"" with 
Pap., Sett .. ·-- ·--···· ·-· ····---Pottpcdd S .U 
100 Hotkop1 with 
Flb,.Jx,a:,,d S.Uer _____ Poatpcdd 2.1$ 
150 Hotkai>11 wilh 
Flbreboa:rdS.01r _P.,.tpcdd 4.1$ 
IOOOHolkaps wllho11t 
S.ner -----···-·-· -··-· .. Postpaid l◄.U 
F.O.a. M1111pbl1 prlcae on the abon, 25 lor 70.:; 100 tor 
12.7S:15111orlH.15;I000forlli.Ml:$000JorSM.75. 
PRICES ON HOTKAP SETTERS 
FlbnbocmS G<ude11 811t1r ..• _,_ ·---- ,._Po.tpald I AO 
SIHI S.tter. -----· ,_... ______ p.._tpa1d US 
Grow,••••••• ••tt•r 
..... pla11ta, fl•w..,,, 
., ........ ., low .. , a11d 
frNt fll pOONII Hll-
..,.11 JII Nnd,dncfer,or 




WITHOUT DESTROYING .£1UAN1 f/'1444. 
ZOTOX , , , on omo1i11'1 llqvid 
chamicol ki11,th1 plant and tHdl of Crab 
Gr1111 wirhout pumonent fn/ury to /own 
9n:rnes. Checks reinfe,tation. Non-iniur10ltl 
to1ott,Provedby5y1onol!Hl1.Thl111ew, 
.oiy method do.i away with laborious 
raking ond w .. ding. Simply 111111; ZOTOX 
w!lflwottrond 1proyiton.A 1601, bottle 
moku JO gol!Oftfond troo!S 2000 sq, ft 
~°' ",pot" rreorm,nt of ,moll polch•• ii 
0oe .. •t •u,11, c1--. ocf•rleu, soluble 
powllu. I ea. ""•k•• 6 ...... ._ 
go .. muck for!l,.r, ZOTOX 
11 o1JO ••commended for 
klllingdond•llon,plon-
taln,chlckwaad,1purg• 
ond orh•r !own w .. d,. 
Full direciion1 on bottle 
P01tpoidPrlc.1ulo1., 
II.ID: II o,,., SUS1 32 
oa., IJ.701 su, .. ,1,t.75, 
AtkfOJfr .. literclure. 
TOP NOTCH APPROVED PEAT MOSS 
H.ollhy IICII for qcr,Hn or lawn muet contain on 
abundan09 cf orqank- mo1tn. S.!nq gl-1 wholly 
Or<j'<:1nk mott.r, our i>.at Mou ls on k!e<:11 .oU conditioner, 
Onc.worll:9d!nlolh•80ll!llo1i.Jory.oraaridy.or9, I! 
re,•111 pc,cl:lnQ and ffl<Jli:H •-nth• h.,;r,IHI toil m.oly. 
It 9IYH orgonk: lllltu .. lo Uqht <:1nd tendy .all,, and ~f~= :m.-1::tr1~~1i;.~,~•m'!tt~ ~h'!! :::.1:tf~1~~ ~ 
~~~11:\.\~,..h~h! ~-- p~ri~~1~o':l~"!mi~ p'.!~~': 
h<lla, IUS, 1.cnv• bq, ILU, -lpmd. 
(181 
ACTIVO 
Jfo. 2 ""• for 11p to t50 lb■• ,.a•to •. _sJ.00 
~~• I« up lo ilOO lb .. --to_,S2.0o 
For Quantity Prlcea 
FERTILIZE for Increased Crop Yields 
HOW TO USE FERTILIZERS filly pounde of Garden fertUlulr le 1uffidant for a garden 40-50 hM1t. for moat field crops, use 
lrom 200 to 400 pounde per .a., aceordim;i to the 11011. fert!lizert can alway• bo uaed to qood 
advantaqa by opening up th• row, 1pr1nk\inq thinly the for11U:iw; thon cover Iha same with a littlo 11011 and then 10w your Mad. Or, 
they can bo uaed by working thorn ln1o tho 10!1 alonq the row1 alter the plant !■ up, care boinQ 1aken no1 to lat it coma In contaci 
With tho loaves or item of the plant. For plant■ that are tran1planted, work the fertilizer Into the .oil thorouqhly before transplantinq, 
ulJinq from a toa•poonlul 10 a ■mall handful, aooordlnq !o the size and the nature of the plant. 
VIGORO SPREADERS 
lo:rqer 
ENDOPEST ·-4o,t.,SiltwtopP.tq •... 
hi<», Poo,tpald.1 lox• ot IOlllbl■IL IOci 
~g ~i:~;s 
10 os., Applloalor Gua... "--·-- .. :: MJ♦·i iiN+iii-lOBH1El·IM 
uu~. 
You'ltpreferVigorobecau11eit'1de1n, 
odorle11, unitary and euy to u11e. In-
clude iton your lftd order. 
V IGORO ~&teffantlo..l 
A PRODUCT Of SWIFT 
BASIC SLAG I 
See Lt.t Enclo .. d RUSSELL-HECKLE 
(17] 
F I E L D A N D G A R O f N S E ED PL A NT I N G TA 8 LE COMPLETE CUL ttiRAL DIRECtiONS ARE ALSO GIVEN UNDER EACH SEED HEADING 
FIELD SEED 
:!~'i~f: .................................. · ............... . 
Beet, Mangel Stock ........................... . 
Broom Com ........................................... . 
Clover, Alaike .... ............. .......... .... .. ..... . 
Clover, Alyce ...... .... ........... ... ..... .... ...... . 
Clover, Black Madie ........................ . . 
Clover, Burr .................................... ...... . 
Clover, Burr, In Cotton rows .. ...... .. . 
Clover, Crimson .......... ..................... ,.-· 
Clover, Hop ............................ .............. . 
Clover, Ladino ................ .... ......... ........ . 
Clover, Swea l Melllotu• ................ .... . 
Clover, Persian ......................... .......... . 
Clover, Red ........................... . 
Clover, White Dutch ... ...... ................. . 
Corn, Field ...... ..... ............ , .. ................. . 
Crotalaria ....... : .. ................ .................... . 
Crotalaria, Drilled ........ .... .................. . 
Cotton Seed ............................ ........... .. . 
Kaffir Corn .......................... .. ................ . 
Hegari ...... ... .. .. ... .. .. ...... ..... .... ... ......... ... ... . 
Gr ass, Bermuda ............ ...................... . 
Grass, Blue ..... ...... ............. ................. .. . 
Grass, Carpet. ................ ......... .. ........... . 
Grass, Dallas .......................... ............. . 
Grass, Lawn ............................... ........ .. . 
Grass, Orchard ....................... .... ......... . 
Grass, Red Top, Herds ..................... . 
Grass, Pastu re .................. ...... ... .' .. ....... . 
Grass, Winte r Rye ... ...... .... .. ... ... ...... .. . 
Grohoma ................................................ . 
Hagari ............... ... .............. .... .. ...... ..... .. . . 
Laapedasa ....................... ... ................... . . 
Leapadeza Sericea ........................ ...... . 
Laapedeza Se ricea , Drill .............. .. ... . 
MIiiet, Tenn. Golde n ........................ .. . 
Millet, Pearl.. ............................... ........ . . 
Millet, Barnyard .. ....... ....... .............. .... . 
Milo, Maize ......................................... . .. 
Mung Beans ........................ ...... ........... . 
Oats ...................................... ................... . 
Peanuts .................................. ........ ..... ... . 
Peas, Stock. ..................... .......... .. ...... .... . 
Peas, Austrian Winter ........ .............. . 
Potatoes, Irish ............................ .......... . 
Rape, Essex .... ............................. ......... . 
Rye, Abruzzi.. ..... ......... ... .. ........ ........ ... . 
Sagrain ................................. .. . ......... ...... . 
Sorghum, Drill ............. ............. ....... ... . . 
Sorghum, for Hay ............................... . 
Sorgo ............................................. ......... . 
Soy Bean,, Small Seed .... .. ............... . 
Soy Bean■ , Large Seed ... ................. . 
Sudan Grau ......... ..... ...................... ... . . 
Sudan, Sweet ............ ... .... ................... .. 
Sunflower ........... ...... ....... ........ .. ..... ...... .. . 
Timothy .................................................. . 
Vetch, W in ter Variety ... .............. ..... . 
Velvet Beans ........... ... .. ....... .... .... ...... . , .. 
Wheat ....... .... ..... .... ............ .................... . . 
GARDEN SEED 
Aspa.ragu■ Seed .................................. . 
Beans, Bush ............. ... ........ .................. . 
Beans. Pola ........................................... . 
Beel&, Garden ................ .... : ................. . 
Broccoli ............................... .................. . . 
Brussels Sprout■ .................................. . 
Cobbaga Seed ........... ..... ....... ........ ...... .. 
Cantaloupe ...•............................... : ........ . 
Caullftowar ........................ .................... . 
Carrot ...................................................... . 
Celery ..................................................... . 
Collards ............... ............. ...................... . 
Corn, Gard en ....................................... . 
Cucumber ........... , ........ ........ .................. . ~~~r;~nt... ......... .................................... . 
Xale ...................... .................. ................. . 
KohlrabJ ............ ............ .................... ..... . 
Le ttuce .............................................. ...... . 
Lee k ........................................................ . 
Mustard ........................................... ....... . 
Okra ........................................................ . 
Onion Seed. .......................... , .. ............. . 
Onion Sela ........................... · ....... · ....... . 
:~~~~~:::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::: 
Pepper 
Peas, Garden ...................................... .. 
Pumpkin ............... : .................... ............ .. 
i~i!1ti::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·::::: 





Mar., Apr.-Sept., Oct. 
Sept., Oct. 
March, April, May 
April, May, June 
Mar. to May:-Sept. 
May, June 
Ma r. , Apr.- Sept., Oct. 
Aug., Sept., Oct. 
Aug., Sept., Oct. 
Aug., Sept., Oct. 
Fe b., Mar., Apr.-Sept. 
Feb., Mar.-Sept., Oct. 
Mar., Apr.-Sept. , Oct. 
Feb., Apr.-Sept., Oct. 
Mar., Apr.-Sep t. , Oct. 
Feb ., Mar.-Sept., Oct. 
April to August 
April, May, June 
April , May, June 
April, May, June 
May, June, July 
April, May, June 
April to June-Sept. 
Feb. to April-Sept., Oct. 
March, April- Sept. 
March, April, May 
Fe b., Mar.-Sepl., Oct. 
Feb. to April.-Sept. , Oct. 
Feb. to April.-Se pt. , Oct. 
Feb. to April.-Se pt. . Oct. 
Sept., Oct. , Nov . 
April, May, June 
May, June, July 
Feb., Mar ., April 
April, May 
April, May 
April to Augus t 
May, June, July 
May, June , July 
Ma.y, June, July 
May, June, July 
Feb., Mar.-Sept,, Oct. 
May, June 
May, June, July 
Aug. to Nov. 
Feb. to Apr.- July, Aug . 
Feb. to Apr.-Aug. lo Oct. 
Sept. , Oct., Nov. 
Apr. , May, June, July 
Apr., May, June , July 
Apr. , May, June , July 
May, June, July 
Apr., May, Jurie, . July 
Apr., May, June , July .. 
Apr., May to Aug. 
Apr. , May to Aug. 
May, June 
March, April- Sept., Oct. 
Aug . to Nov. 
May, June 
Sept. , Oct., "Nov. 
When 
to Plant" 
Feb ruary, March 
April, May-July, Aug. 
April, May-July, Aug. 
March , April-July, Aug. 
March, April-July, Aug. 
March, April-July, Aug. 
February to October 
April lo August 
Feb., Mar.-July, Aug. 
Fe bruary to Septe mber 
Februa ry, March 
Spring to Fall 
Ma rch to August 
April to Augus t 
March to July 
March to Aug'ust 
Spring to Fall 
March to September 
February to Se pte mber 
March to September 
Fe bruary to October 
April to July 
Fe bruary to September 
February to November 
Februacy to September 
February to August 
March to July 
February to July 
April to July 
February to October 
March to July 
Janua ry to October 
April to August 
February to July 
February to October 





25 to 30 lbs. 
l\/2 bu. 
8 to JO lbs. 
6 to 8 lbs. 
6 to 8 lbs. 
15 to 20 lbs. 
15 to 20 -lbs. 
30 to 50 lbs. 
20 to 25 lbs. 
15 to 18 lbs . 
10 to 12 lb s. 
4 to 6 lbs. 
15 to 25 lbs. 
6 to 8 lbs. 
8 to JO lbs. 
4 to 6 lbs. 
4 to 6 qts. 
20 lbs. 
JO to 15 lbs. 
l bu. 
6 to 8 lbs. 
8 to 10 lbs. 
10 to 12 lbs. 
20 to 30 lbs. 
JO to 15 lbs. 
8 to 10 lbs. 
60 to 75 lbs. 
21 to 28 lbs. 
8 lo 10 lbs. 
25 to 35 lbs. 
35 lbs. 
4 to 5 lbs. 
8 lo 10 lbs. 
I bu. 
20 to 30 lbs. 
3 to 4 lbs. 
J to l ½ bus. 
8 to JO lbs. 
20 to 25 lbs. 
6 to 8 lbs. 
20 lbs . 
2 to 2½ bus. 
40 to 60 bus. 
I½ to 2 bus. 
-30 to 35 lbs. 
8 to 10 bus. 
4 to 6 lbs. 
¾ to I bu. 
8 to 10 lbs . 
8 to JO lbs. 
50 to 75 lbs. 
5 to JO lbs . 
I bu . 
l ½ bus. 
. 25 to 30 lbs. 
25 to 30 lbs. 
6 to 8 lbs. 
15 lbs. 
20 to 30 lbs. 





2 to 3 lbs. 
60 lbs. 
15 to 20 lbs . 
6 to 8 lbs. 
¼to½lb . 
¼to½lb . 
¼to ½ lb. 
2 to 3 lbs. 
¼lb. 
4 to 5 lbs. 
¼to½lb. 
l 16 2 lbs. 
12 to 14 Jbs. 
2 to 3 lbs. 
½lb. 
I lb. 




2 to 3 lbs. 
8 to 10 lbs. 
3 to 4 lbs. 
8 to 10 bus. 
5 to 6 lbs. 
5 to 6 lbs. 
¼lb. 
60 to 75 lbs. 
2 to 3 lbs. 
8 to JO lbs . 
6 to 8 lbs. 
8 to JO lbs. 
2·10 3 lbs. 
¼lb. 
2 to 3 lbs. 
2 to 3 lbs. 
« » 























3½ to 4 ft. 











3½ to4 ft. 










3 to3½ It. 
Broadcast 
Broadcast 
3 to 3.½ ft . 
2 to 3 It. 
Broadcast 
3 to 3½ ft. 
3½ lo 4 ft. 
Broadcas t 





3½ to 411. 
Broadcast 
Broadcast 





18 to 24 in. 
2 to 3 ft. 
3 to 4 ft. 
2 to 2 V2 ft. 
2½ to3 fl. 
2½ to 3 fl. 
18 to 24 In. 
4 to 6 ft. 
2½ to3 ft. 
2 to 3 ft. 
2½ to3 It. 
2½ to3 ft. 
3½ lo 4ft. 
4 to 5 ft . 
3 to3½ ft. 
2 to 3 ft. 
2 to 3 ft. 
2 to 3 ft. 
24 to 30 in. 
12 to 24 In. 
2 to 3 ft. 
3 to 4 ft. 
24 to 30 in. 
24 to 30 in. 
18 to 24 in. 
18 to 24 In. 
2 to 3 ft. 
2½ to3 ft. 
8 to 10 ft. 
18 to 24 In. 
18 to 24 in. 
2 to 3 ft. 
3 to 4 ft. 
4 to 5 ft. 
2 to2½ ft. 





















18 to 24 Ins. 
Broadcast 
JO to 12 Ins. 
12 to IS Ins. 
4 to 6 ins. 










8 to JO Ins. 
4 to 5 Ins. 
Broadcast 
Broadcast • 
6 to 8 ins. 
Broadcast 
4 fo 6 ins. 
Broadcast 
4 to 5 ins. 
2 to 4 ins. 
Broadcast 
10 to 12 ins. 
Broadcast 
Broadcast 
15 to 18 ins. 
4 to 6 Ins. 
Broadcast 
4 to 5 ins. 
4 to 5 ins. 
Broadcast 





15 to 18 ins. 
Broadcast 
Broadcast 




In the Row 
6 to 8 in. 
3 to 4 in. 
l½ to2fl. 
3 to 4 in. 
15 to 18 In. 
15 to 18 In. 
18 to 24 In. 
4 to 6 ft. 
i 8ti94 ~~:n. 
4 to 5 In. 
12 to 18 in. 
18 lo 24 In. 
4 to 5 ft. 
2 to 3 fl . 
12 to 15 In. 
6 to 8 In. 
5 to 6 In, 
6 to 12 In. 
4to 6 1n. 
3 to 4 in. 
12 to 18 In. 
3 to 4 in . 
3 to 4 in. 
3 to 4 in. 
4 to 6 In. 
18 to 24 in. 
3 to 4 in. 
8 to 10 ft. 
I to 2 In. 
3 to 4 in. 
I to 2 in. 
3to 4fl. 
3 to 4 ft. 
2 to 3 in. 
8 to 10 ft. 
Depth 
to Plant 



















¾to ! In. 
l ½ to 2 Ins. 








\/2 in . 
½in. 
~ to I½ ins. 



















I ½ to 2 ins . 
I to 2 Ins. 




¼ to ½in. 
2 Ins. 
3 to 4 ins. 
2 ins. 
Depth 



























































































60 lbs . 
60 lbs. 














































» For Quanti ty Pri c es 
GROW A GARDEN-Use Top Notch Seeds 
VEGETABLE. GARDEN C:OLLEC:TIONS 
Check the quantities of the 20 varieties in these three 
collections with Catalog postpa id prices a nd see how 
much money you are saving if each va riety was 
purchased separately . Due to low prices positively 
no changes will be made . Send us your order a t once. 
Beans, Bush .. . . .... . ..... . . .. ...... . .. .... . .... • • 
Beans, Pole . .... . . ....... .. . .... . . . .. . ....... . . 
Beans, Butter . . .. . .. ... . . . ....•. .... .. ..... . .... 
Beets ...... . . . . ........ ..... . ... . ... . . . . . .. .. . 
Cabbage . ... .. .. .. .. . .. . ... . ...... . ... • . . • • • • • • 
Carrot ... ... . ............. . .. . , ..... , • • .. • • • • • • 
Corn, Sweet ... .. .. . .. . ............... .. ....... . 
Cucumber ....... .. . . . . .. . . .. ... . ..... ... .... . .. . 
Eggpla nt .. .. . . . .. . ........ . . ... ..... . ...... . . . . 
Lettuce . ... . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. • • . . • • • • • • 
Mustard .......... . .. . . ... .. ... .. . ....... • • , , • • 
Okra .. ... . ..... . . ... . .. . . . . . . ... .. ... • .... • • • • 
Pea s, English .. .. . ....... .... . .... . . . . .. . .. • • • • 
Pepper, Sweet ...... . . . .. . . . .. . . . ..... . ........ . 
Pepper, H o t . . . .. .... . . • . . . ....... . .. . .......•.. 
Radish . ... ... . . . . .... .• ..... .. ... . .... .. ..... .. 
Spinach ... .. . ... . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . .... . .... . . 
Squash .... . . . . . . ... . .. . . . ... . .. ... ..... . •, • • • , 
Tomato .. ..... ... . ..... . ....... . . .. .... . .... . . . 










1 Pa cket 
1 Packet 
1 Pa cket 
1 Packet 































2 Pa ckets 
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JERUSALEM GIANT. pfo days.) ExceJJent for 
fattening hogs-they grow like potatoes. No 
garden should b e witpout a few rows for 
delightful pickle s . Ch,;,pped artichokes are 
claimed to be fine Jay,ng food for poultry, 
fe eding 2 lbs. a week !M 15 hens. Plant in 
4-foot rows, 18 inches part, any time in 
March or April. 




MARY WASHINGTON ROOTS. Color green 
w ith slight purplish tinge. Set In 4-foot 
rows, 16 inches apart. Place crown 4 to 5 
inches b elow surface of the ground. Have 
beds enr iched with rotted manure. Keep 
b eds w eJJ cult ivated. Don't cut asparggus 
the firs t season. 
Two-year roots, po stpaid, doz., 65c; 25 for 
Sl.25; 50 for $2.25; 100 for $4.00. 
MARY WASHINGTON SEED. Culture - Sow 
outdoors in February and March in Hl-lt1ch 
rows, dropping two seeds every 6 inches, 
cover seed I inch . One ounce w ill sow 50 
feet of row a nd produce 200 plan ts. 
Pos tpaid , pkt., Sc; oz. , 20c., ¼ lb.. SSc; 
lb., $1.75. 
See List Enclos ed « 
Postpaid. 1 lb., 25c; 5 Ii)s. , 85c; 10 lbs . , 
SI .SO. I 
BROCCOLI 
GREEN SPROUTING CALABRESE. [90 days.) 
A decidedly fine variety. The plant forms a 
solid, large green head. When the central 
hea d is cut, sprouts come out from the leaf 
a xis, each terminating in a smaJJ head as 
good a s the first. The seed should be sown 
and care d for In the same way as cabbage 
or cauliflower. ~ 
Postpaid , pkt.. IOc; ½ oz.. !Sc; oz., 25c; 
¼ lb., 75c; lb., $2.50. 
BRUSSELS SPROUTS 
LONG ISLAND IMPROVED. [100 days.) An 
erect grow ng plant whose stalk is closely 
covered w 11h light g reen b uds resembling 
small cabb ges. Sow seed In March or 
April one-hctlf inch d eep, transplant later to 
open rows two fee t apart. Cultivate like 
eabbage. They can be sown outdoors April 
1st. Two packets will drill 100 ft. 
Pos tpaid, p l<I., 10c; ½ oa., 20c; oz., 35c; 
¼ lb., $1.06; lb., $3.50. 
« « » 
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. Ready March 15th 
Postpaid, 25, 60c; 50, $1,00; 100, Sl .75 
GREEN SPROUTING 
» RUSS ELL-HECKi t 
.. 
BURPEE'S STRINGLESS GREEN POD 
GOLDEN WAX 
KENTUCKY W ONDER 
RUSSELL-HECKLE « 
Grow Tender Snap Beans 
BUSH OR SNAP BEANS 
Cultur-1 lb. of seed will sow 100 feet of row; 60 lbs. will plant one acre. Begin planting 
in this section about the middle of March and make plantings three or four weeks apart up to 
September 1st. This will g ive green beans all through the season. Keep young beans picked-
do not let them go to seed; it will prolong the bea ring season of the plants. Sow in drills 2 to 3 
ft. apart, dropping a bean every 3 or 4 inches , cover about I inch, plant in good, loamy soil , 
avoid heavy clay or cold places, cultivate often until vines begin to bloom. For best results 
inoculate seed with Nitragin. 
BURPEE'S STRINGLESS GREEN POD. (53 days.) 
One of the finest green varieties. Pods 
round, medium green, 5½ inches long, 
slightly curved, thick, meaty and juicy; 
perfectly stringless. 
Postpaid, pkt., 10c: ½ lb., 30c: lb., 50c: 2 
lbs., 90c: 5 lbs., $1 .95; 10 lbs., $3.60. 
BOUNTIFUL. (48 days.) Is the earliest of the 
green varieties. A very p roductive bean; 
pods are about 5 Inches long, straight, hand-
some, light green and flat. 
Postpaid, pkt., 10c: ½ lb., 30c; lb., 50c: 2 
lbs. , 90c; 5 lbs., $1.95; 10 lbs., $3.60, . 
STRINGLESS BLACK VALENTINE. (53 days.) 
A g ood producer and shipper; has long. 
practically straight oval pods of good color 
and texture and is completely stringless. 
Postpaid, pkt., 10c; ½ lb., 30c: lb., 50c: 2 
lbs., 90c; 5 lbs., $1.95; 10 lbs., $3.60. 
GIANT STRINGLESS GREEN POD. (53 days.) 
An excellent variety, Pods round, medium 
green, 6 inches long, fairly straight, brittle, 
very fleshy and entirely stringless. 
Postpaid, pkt., l Oc: ½ lb., 30c: lb., 50c: 2 
lbs,. 90c; 5 lbs., $1.95; 10 lbs., $3.60. 
FULL MEASURE. (52 days.) A fine green 
podded bush bean of handsome appearance 
with round green b eans measuring 5 to 5V2 
inches long a nd 3/e inch thick. They are 
brittle, tender, fleshy and stringless. 
Postpaid, pkt., !Oc; V2 lb., 30c: lb., 50c; 2 
lbs., 90c; 5 lbs., $1.95; 10 lbs., $3.60. 
fLORIDA BELLE. (52 days.) Pods are long, 
straight, flattened, bright green and attrac-
tive. It produces the crop almost at one 
time. It is resistan t to foliage diseases and 
has ability to produce under unfavorable 
weather condition s. 
Postpaid, pkt., l0c: V2 lb., 30c; lb,. 50c; 2 
lbs .. 90c: 5 lbs., $1.95; 10 lbs,. $3.60. 
LANDRETH STRINGLESS GREEN POD. (50 
days.) It is popular throughout truck gar-
dening, shipping, and canning area. Simi-
lar to Burpee's Stringless Green Pod. 
Postpaid, pkt., 10c: ½ lb., 30c: lb., 50c: 2 
lbs., 90c: 5 lbs., $1.95: IO lbs., $3.60. 
TENDERGREEN STRINGLESS. (54 days.) The 
plants make a strong and vigorous growth. 
The pods grow 6 to 7 inches long. Round, 
green, extremely meaty, and tender. Even 
when fully grown they are absolutely 
string less. 
Postpaid, pkt,. !0c: ½ lb., 30c; lb,. 50c: 2 
lbs., 90c; 5 lbs,. $1.95: 10 lbs., $3.60. 
TENNESSEE GREEN POD. (52 days.) Plant 
medium large, spreading, hardy and pro-
ductive. Pods flat, broad and quite irregu-
lar in shape, medium green, 6 to 7 inches 
long, curved, slightly stringy, but of good 
flavor. 
Postpaid, pkt., !0c: ½ lb., 30c: lb. , 50c: 2 
lbs .. 90c; 5 lbs., $1.95; 10 lbs., $3.60. 
STRINGLESS RED VALENTINE. (52 days.) 
Plant medium size, e rect, very productive. 
Pods 4 to 5 inches long, medium green, 
round, curved, slim with crease in back; 
very fleshy , crisp and tender. 
Postpaid, pkt,. !Oc; V2 lb., 30c; lb., 50c; 2 
lbs,. 90c; 5 lbs., $1.95; IO lbs,. $3.60. 
STREAMLINER. (51 days.) A new prolific, 
long podded variety. Excellent for home 
and market gardeners. Pods 7 to 7V2 inches 
long, thick, flat, straight, dark green and 
stringless. Plant is vigorous and heavy 
yielding. 
Postpaid, pkt., 1 Oc; ½ lb., 30c; lb ., 50c; 2 
lbs., 90c; 5 lbs ,. $1.95; 10 lbs.. $3.60. 
IMPROVED GOLDEN WAX. (53 days.) A real 
e arly wax pod stringless type, that is stand-
ard for the home gard1m. Superior quali ty , 
flat , straight pods, 4 inches long. 
Postpaid, pkt., 10c; l/2; lb,. 30c: lb., 50c; 2 
lbs,. 90c: 5 lb.s .. $1.95: 10 lbs., $3.60. 
PENCIL POD BLACK WAX. (55 days.) The 
leading wax variety for home and market 
gardens. Pods round, slightly curved, fleshy , 
golden yellow, tender, entirely stringless, 
brittle and without fiber . 
Postpaid, pkt.. !Oc; V2 lb., 30c: lb ,. 50c; 2 
lbs., 90c; 5 lbs., $1.95; 10 lbs., $3.60. 
POLE OR RUNNING BEANS 
Culture--Plant two weeks alter the Bush varie ties, when the ground begins to w arm up , 
Pole beans can be p anted every three or four weeks up to August 20th, and they will make a 
crop. Fall beans are always tender. Have rows 3 to 4 feet apart; 2 pounds will plant 150 hills. 
Drop two seeds I V2 to 2 feet apart, cover one inch, cultivate as needed. For market use it 
requires 15 to 20 po nds to plant an acre. Pole beans can also be planted on wire fences or 
on a. treljis. Plant ~ feet apart; V2 to ¾ lb. of seed will plant 100 feet of fence row. When 
planhng m corn di:,pp two or three seeds to every hill when corn in 12 inches high. For best 
results inoculate t eed with Nitragin. 
KENTUCKY WO >ER. (65 days.) A hardy, 
strong climbe• •· at continues to bear until 
frost. Pods ,ound, 8 to 10 inches long, 
curved an, <l<Iddlebacked; stringless when 
young, very ~leshy, fiberless, brittle and of 
superb llc,v " r when cooked. 
Postpaid, pkt.. lOc: ½ lb., 30c; lb., 50c: 2 
lbs,. 90c; 5 lbs,. $1.95; 10 lbs,. $3.60. 
KENTUCKY WONDER WAX. (64 days.) A 
heavy yielding wax-podded pole bean, for 
home or market gardens. Curved, yellow, 
flat pods grow 10 inches long, meaty and of 
good flavor, but show strings. 
Postpaid, pkt., 15c; ½ lb,. 35c; lb., 60c; 2 
lbs., $!.JO: 5 lbs,. $2.50; 10 lbs., $4.50. 
WHITE-SEEDED KENTUCKY WONDER. (64 
days,) Similar in growth to the Kentucky 
Wonder, but the pods are long, s traight and 
entirely stringless. The white b eans are 
also fine for winter use. · 
Postpaid, pkt,. 10c; ½ lb., 30c: lb., 50c: 2 
lbs., 90c; 5 lbs., $1,95; 10 i1,s., $3.60, 
IDEAL MARKET. (58 days.) ,,!ant hardy and 
vigorous. Pods round, deep, green, 6 inches 
long, slightly curved, meu ty, tender and 
stringless when young. 
Postpaid, pkt., l0c: 1/2 lb., "30c: lb,. 55c: 2 
lbs. $1 .001 5 lbs,. $2.10: l tl lbs.. $3.75. 
« « » 
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SCOTIA OR STRIPED CREASEBACK. (Cornfield .) 
(72 days.) A very hardy, productive corn-
fie ld bean. Pods 6V2 to 7 inches long, 
round, straight and creasebacked; slightly 
stringy, very fleshy, fine grained, at tractive 
and of good quality; color dark green. 
Postpaid, pkt .. !0c: ½ lb. 30c; lb., 50c: 2 
lbs., 90c; 5 lbs. $1.95; 10 lbs., $3 ,60. 
WHITE CREASEBACK. (63 days.) An ex-
tremely early pole bean. Vines small to 
medium and wonderfully productive, bear-
ing pods in clusters of from 4 to 12 and 
medium in le ngth. An excellent shipper. 
Seeds white, excellent for baking. 
Postpaid, pkt., I0c; V2 lb,. 30c; lb., 50c; 2 
lbs., 90c; 5 lbs., $1 .95; 10 lbs., $3.60. 
Mc,;:ASLAN, (65 days.) An early prolific bean, 
e !.(cellent for home market as a snap or dry 
shdll bean. Pod d eep green , 8 inches long, 
slightly flattened, almost stringless and of 
fine flavor. If kept closely picked, they will 
bear until frost. 
Postpaid, pkt,. 10c; V2 lb,. 30c; lb., 50c; 2 
lbs,. 90c: 5 lbs., $1.9S; 10 lbs., $3.60. 
» For Quantity Price s 
and Delicious Butter Beans 
BUSH BUTTER OR LIMA BEANS 
Cultur-Lima beans grow best in rich, w ell drained, porous soil. Do not plant until danger 
of frost is over , the soil warm and moderately dry , and the nights quite warm, a s lima beans 
ar8 a tender vegetable. In most sections limas are planted about two weeks after the first 
planting of bush or snap beans. Plant in drills 2V2 to 3 feet apart, spacing the seed 6 to 12 
inches apart, and plant them edgewise with the eye downward. Cover I inch deep. Cultivate 
shallow and frequently until the plants blossom. Pick the pods as soon as the b eans are of 
e d ible size. 1 to I V2 lbs. will plant 100 feet of row; 45 to 60 lbs. to an acre. For best results 
inoculate seed with Nitragin and mix 4 pounds Vigoro Fertilizer per 100 fee t of row before 
planting. 
HENDERSON'S. (68 days.) The earlies t va-
r iety. One week earlier than Burpee's Bush 
Lima. Sometimes called Baby Lima. Used 
largely by canners. Plant small, dark green, 
erect, bushy; pods flat, containing 3 to 4 
flat , light green beans or seeds, of excellent 
flavor when ripe and dry. Best yields ob-
tained on warm, sandy loam. Dry beans 
creamy white . 
Postpaid, pkt., !Sc: V2 . lb., 35c; lb., 60c; 2 
lbs., Sl,10; 5 lbs., $2.50: 10 lbs., $4.50. 
FORDHOOK NO. 242. (76 days .) A large thick-
seeded variety with three to four beans to 
the pod, of finest flavor. Heavy yielding 
w ith a bility to set basal pods in hot dry 
weather, A fine variety for the South. 
Postpaid, pkt,. !Sc; V2 lb., 35c; lb., 60c: 2 
lbs,. $1 .10; 5 lbs., $2.50; 10 lbs., $4.50. 
JACKSON WONDER. (65 days.) This is also 
called Never Fail Bush Lima. Excellent 
drought resistant and sure cropper. Pods 
about 3 inches long, ¾ of an inch wide, 
filled with 3 or 4 beans, of medium size, 
flat, light brown to purple, mottled; also 
good a s a winter shell bean. 
Postpaid, pkt., !Sc; V2 lb., 35c; lb., 60c; 2 
lbs,. S1.10: 5 lbs., $2.50; 10 lbs., $4.50. 
BABY POTATO. (72 days.) Twelve to sixteen 
inches high, early and prolific, and here at 
last is a small, thick-seeded butter bean 
with some Fordhook flavor. Pods are large 
for a Baby Lima, seeds are an attractive 
bright green in its gree n or eating stage, 
and creamy white when d ry. 
Postpaid, pkt., 15c: ½ lb., 35c: lb,. 60c: 2 
lbs. , $!.10; 5 lbs., S2.50; IO lbs .. $4.50. 
BURPEE'$ IMPROVED. (75 days.) An improve-
ment over the old Burpee's Bush Lima , 
slightly earlier and larger. Plant sturdy , 
vigorous and very productive . Pods 5 inche s 
long, contain three to four b e ans, flat but 
thicker than Burpee's Bush. 
Postpaid, pkt., !Sc: ½ lb., 35c; lb .. , 60c; 2 
lbs., $!.10: 5 lbs., $2.50: 10 lbs., $4.50. 
CANGREEN. (68 days.) Cangreen is notable 
for the green color of the fleshy part of the 
seed in the dry stage. This makes it at-
tractive for canning either by the canner or 
in the home. It is also prolific, yielding a 
large crop of pods and seeds. 
Postpaid, pkt., !Sc; ½ lb., 35c: lb., 60c: 2 
lbs., SI.ID; 5 lbs., $2.50: 10 lb s., $4.50. 
POLE BUTTER OR LIMA BEANS 
Culture--One pound will plant 100 fee t of row; 30 lbs. to the acre. Set poles 4 fee t apart 
each way. Drop 4 to 6 beans in e a ch hill; the large type with eye downward. Cover 1 to l ½ 
inches, thin to three plants when up. Plant after ground is warm in April and May. Late 
p lantings can be made up to August 1st. For best results inoculate with Nitragin and mix 
4 pounds Vigoro Fertilizer per 100 feet of row before planting. 
CAROLINA or SIEVA. (78 days.) In the South 
this is familiarly known as the "Butter 
Bean." It is very early, vigorous and pro-
d uctive. The seeds are small and white 
a nd of good flavor. 
Postpaid, pkt., l0c; ½ lb,. 30c; lb., 50c: 2 
lbs .. 90c; 5 lbs., $1.95; 10 lbs .. $3.80. 
IMPROVED FLORIDA. (80 days.) A new dis-
tinct variety. Pods large, beans very tender 
and of excellent quality. Heavy ylelders . 
Seed is more than double the size of Florida 
Butter, very striking in appearance, of a 
creamy white, mottled with purple. 
Postpaid, pkt., !Oc; V2 lb., 30c; lb., 50c; 2 
lbs .. 90c; 5 lbs., $!.95; 10 lbs., $3.60. 
LARGE WHITE. (88 days.) Beans greenish 
white, large size, mature s late. The most 
productive variety for this section. 
Postpaid, pkt,. !0c; ½ lb., 30c: lb., SOc: 2 
lbs., 90c; 5 lbs., $1.95: 10 lbs., $3,60. 
WILLOW LEAF. (90 days.) A great yielder 
and fine flavored. The vines are vigorous 
with many short branches. The le a ves are 
small, smooth, stiff, g lossy a nd dark green . 
The pods are dark green, short, abou I three 
inches, curved. Seed small, flat and white . 
Postpaid, pkt., !0c: ½ lb., 30c: lb., 50c; 2 
lbs., 90c: 5 lbs., $1.95: 10 lbs., $3.60. 
FLORIDA or SPECKT.ED CALICO. (82 days.) 
This ls undoubte dly the greatest yielding 
pole lima bean known today. It commences 
to bear very early and bears continually 
until killed by frost. It is an extra fine 
flavored bean, both in the green state and 
when shelled dry for winter use. The b eans 
are medium size, beautifully speckled or 
blotched dark red to black. 
Postpaid, pkt., !0c; ½ lb., 30c: lb .. 50c; 2 
lbs., 90c: 5 lbs., $1.95: 10 lbs., $3.60. 
DWARF SHELL OR FIELD BEANS 
Cultur-Do not plant until the middle of June. Plant in rows 2 to 3 feet apar t, spacing the 
seed 2 to 3 inches apart, and cover I to 2 inches deep . One lb. for 100 feet; 60 to 75 lbs. per 
acre. Plants erect, semi-bush type. For best results inoculate seed with Nitragin and mix 4 
pounds of Vigoro Fertilizer per 100 feet of row before planting. 
GREAT NORTHERN. (90-100 days.) The stand-
ard dry shell bean, used for baking and 
soup. Vine large, slender, spreading, with 
short runners , hardy and productive. 
Postpaid, pkt., l0c: ½ lb,. 25c; lb., 45c: 2 
lbs., 75c; 5 lbs., $1.65: 10 lb.s., $3.00. 
PINTO. (100-11 0 days.) A standard shell bean, 
grows well in the South. Vine 2V2 feet, vig-
orous and productive . 
Postpaid, pkt,. l0c: ½ lb,. 25c; lb., 45c; 2 
lbs .. 75c; s lbs,. $1.65; IO lb.s .. $3.00. 
WHITE NAVY. (90-100 days.) This small shell 
bean will outyield a11 others. Excellent for 
use as baked beans. Plant large, spread-
ing, with many runners. 
Postpaid, pkt., !0c: ½ lb., 25c; 11,., 45c; 2 
lbs., 75c; 5 lbs., $1.65; 10 lbs., $_3.00 . 
RED KIDNEY. (90-100 days.) One of the finest 
of all beans for baking. Very productive . 
Postpaid, pkt., !0c; V~ lb., 30c: lb., 50c: 2 
lbs., 90c: 5 lbs,. $1.95: 10 lbs., $3.80. 
EDIBLE SOY OR SOJA BEANS 
Cultur-After danger of frost, plant in rows approximately 3 feet apart. Give clean , 
shallow cultivation as you would snap b eans. One pound plants about 200 feet. When the 
beans have reached n early full size but are s till green and succulent, they make a most 
palatable and nutritious green vegetable, either shelled or cooked in the pods. 
BANSE!. (90 days.) Plants erect and of me-
dium height, very prolific , well adapted for 
short season areas. Beans glossy yellow, 
oblong with rounded ends, of mild flavor. 
Postpaid, pkt,. l0c: V2 lb., 25c; lb., 45c: 2 
lbs .. 80c; 5 lb.s,. $ 1.75: 10 lbs .. $3.25. 
See List Enclo sed « 
AODA. (120 days.) This is a delightful gar-
den vegetable eaten green; and In its r ipe 
condition it is a beautiful green color 
throughout. Of excellent flavor . 
Postpaid, pkt., !Oc1 ½ lb., 25c; lb,. 45c; 2 
lbs., 80c: 5 lb., $1.75: 10 lbs .. $3.25 . 
(( « » » 
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-.rdcd tloroqe oa pola1- lo be .old. for 
lohleatoclt. 
Coatrol, aproulh1w and root formation °" 
roo1 c:n,p,a ,udt ci. ..,..I&. canoi.. t,&nr,lpa, 
n,IGbctt,cr& ond potatou. 
BE PAGE 41 ro• FttLL tNFORMATION. 
RUSSELL -HECKLE 
it•I 11a••• ,torlnq, ahippl>Q and oannlnQ. 
'nl• root• ar• of m&dlum ill:=., ,mooth, !"'•· 
fedly q!obe-ahc,ped, ond ot atiract!ve ap. 
p,KUonoa. The color ol the flMh I• a mo.t 
!ntanM deep red, •how,ng no ,,,;in• of any 
zonH after <-'()Okin,;,. It ,.ma1na t•nd,., 
~h~~~hout and f,... Imm l!bre untU lully 
J'ootpcdd, pkt., Sc: os •• 20c; ¼ lb., SOc; lb., 
ll,l01 2 Ilia •. 12.U. 
c~~:.~';!~~~- 9\~t:~h~!,.~)f;~hm d~z; 
:•,f.n~U9hter. Our·ottalnolth!1q\lallty 
wecloimther• la no 
t,aait\ner.o:11e1tn 
rootaatektrqerond 
atlll aom•what flat• 
ten al 1 untinq mo,. or 1 ... 
olalurniplllO'J>I'. at,n !aa'O'etYdffp 
; 0,?nd the lleah la 90mewhat IJoht•r In 
~tpc,ld,pltl.,Sc:oa •• 20c:1/4lb.,SOc:lb., 
$1.$01 1 lb;a., 12.95, 
BEET PLANTS 
o.~~ba!':.0R!t. 1~~s~h(ss lo~lt~li 
for 10c1 100 !or Sl.00: 3QO !or S1.U. 
STOCK BEETS OR MANGELS 
GIANT FEEDING SUGAR. (90 doys.) Nol gs 
=~~o:~;??IQ~~ni:!~~~e~~-b{~! 
portly out ol the qt<>U:3 and \1 1<11!ly heir• 
v .. t..,i. Fine tor fo:U•nin,;, a,ttl• <md Jor 
,;,•n•ml1tod: !...:!In,;,. 
Po1tpcdd. plrL, 5c:1 °"" J5c:; ¼ lb., ~5c:; 
lll>..l!.l01Slba..$5.00. 
SWISS CHARD. Fino for Groons in Summer and Fall 
~~!E::!':""£~·~=k~'71bf':£¾:1fl.~::::~~~~!F~iftl?J:..i;~: 
~~cl=d/~!i: ~:,ady~u1°.;,!hn~~ ~ !~~Uorlh:.,~h ~:U!:'m~-~~•faY1. thA =:: .::~ 
IIO'W " row about 25 lea! long; uM 2 ounces lo 100 feat; 6 to B po11ndt per acr11. 
RHU.AI\I CHARD. (60 day1.J A Swi .. Chard 1.VCULLUS. {60 day1.) Well-known varl•ty ol 
that lockl Uk• Rhubarb. The le-a:l•etalk1 a.. Sw!u Chord tor which 110m• cul!nmy U-
brtqht but delkot•, tranalueen1 CJLn.on; th• 
\!1.: ~~• d-;,:n'!;..:~'. t=:t1~ t~,:;~ 
f8ct;:~rr1:t~~~}~~~::=;1'EJ 
reach o h•!Qht ol 2 ft. Th• leaYH a .. Ion,;, 
and moder011\y brood, Tery thick, t•nder, 
h1<1Yily crumpled and dork <;,l"Mn In a,\or 
Poetp(lld, pkL, IOc:: 01., 30cr ¼ lb., 15c: 
lb.,11.15. 
122I 
For Quantity Price• 
CABBAGE-Delicious Served Many Ways 
EA=~.r~;:'a!¾i~· :t,t.~k~ 
bluntedorround..:lpeak. V1ry1w-lfl<tYor. 
Small outald• folio,;,• and o uruform crop. 
PoetJ)Clld. pkt .. Sc:1 o .. , Uc:¼ lb.., 1$c:/ 
lb..12.SO. 




Rl<l<ly Mord! hi. Early .. 0.,balJ. Poal-
p(lld, U "'r10c:1501or ll.001 IOO lor ll,'5. 
See Llat EncloHd 
ALL BEASONS. (90 doy•.l The nom• bH! de-
lCribe• !hi• vor!,ty cu, Ula aurehead..:I, of 
!~:::1~~3. :~ !~~~~ .. o;'!, )o:!;:'. 
Poo,tpold. pkt., Sc: oa., 2Sc; I/• lb., 7Sc1 
u..,12.$0. 
LABGE LATE FLAT DUTCH. (110 daya.) R• 
eu'h11":1b,~.••u~11:u~':.!~ :.J'1i!~r1~-o'J 
lln• quality; <:rlap, t.nder, whlte; o <;,ood 
k~r. 
Poo,tpold. pkt., Sc: oa.. Uc:¼ lh.. 7Sc: 
l.b., u.so. 
COP.tNHAGP MAllU1' 
COPENHAGEJf KA!ll:ET. (70 day .. ) Th• head• 
ov,ro,;,e obou! 10 pOUnd• 1<1ch In w•lqht, 
art very 10Ud ond of fin• quality, Ii IIKJ-
ture• 01 early os ChorlHton Wak,fl1ld. 
Poatpcdd. pkt. Sc; oa.. 25<:-; ¼ lb .• 7Sc1 lh... 
11.50. 
s~;;ES:~~!./8!.!i'',~1 v~~. d:=df~p.~ 
r.!°.;!s !~3'11~1w°=P."io'1 ~0a ~!: 
Cl<:l'OU, 7 to B lnchN deep ond w,L,;,h 8 to 
lllbl. 
:rs1~plr1 •• Sc;oa.,2Sc:l/41b.,7Sc;lb., 
CHINESE OR CELERY CAIIAG£. A wonderful aalod plont, aom.wbol .... mblln<;, a,a let• 
:E~::f~~:!~~~:f ~i:-~!tb~:~~j=~~~tfi:~=~~~1~5 
scruce, but J• without the ,uon,;i !lavor ond odor of cobboc;l•- Th• heart. blo:ndl to o 
cry•tol!irui whit•: whiter than let111ee ond more beoaulilul than cohbo<;, ........ Nry J.laf, ID-
cl11d1n,;, the out11d1 onH, la d,Ua,te ond tendlt. 
WONG BOI. (80 dar-.) Heod1 8 lo 10 lnchH toll, rolhff brood. l.eaYH 11<;,htly lo\ded, 
blonehin,;, th• lnterio.-. mo.kin<; It crlap, tendar <1I1d of d,lldowi quctllty. Goin1nQ' IA 
ce:~[sh~:Jy
90~r~TE:!•: ~:in ~f~~~~~- :U-o:.i~½ ~. t~~ Ui~ 
£1th•• Vorl,ty: Pootpcdd. pkl., Sc; oa., 15c; ¼ U,., 4~ lb., 11.U. 
FROST-PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS 
ab1!'':'1la=1~11f.~:' ,:~O:::. l!~i':'~ :."=~ 
ond or• hardy cmd yJ,;oroua. If w1<1!her permit• th•Y con be 
.. 1011tlnlhl■■ectlon....-lylnF1bruory. llyoueannotplon1 
::' .. k':.1"~ ~~I!• J'~~!~.!i,he round th•r~~I .... ~ I~: 
y,llow on arrlYCtl, S.t lh• root■ In hour• ond !h1y 
will reYIY Ofd•r■ li.~i:~!~:*•! be fll!ecl !rom f 1bruory la loo ccld or MY•re 
POl?'PAID PIUCES OF FROST-P!IOOF CAHAGE PLAMTS 
Vllll:TY 100 200 500 i.000 
~~~•*rt:i~~!.:=~:=-- 1: • :: ·:::i ·u: 
No plant■ •hipped C. O. D. No order lor l•H them 
100 planUI con be o,;,,;ep!ecl. C:U.tomer■ w<mt!n<;, pdcetl 
on krl'Q'• lo!■, wr11e u■ for ■pldol quotation. 
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HALE'S BEST NO, ._ (85 day•.) Dfflrabl• for 
any J>UJl>OQ, hom• q~n, roocWde ■laz\dl 
~1a!~r i:::r:::.n'~! ~d: la 0 IC.~ ,: 
la heavy wllh Jiat a faint •trip,, tli• lhgpa 
allqhtly OTg] and lh• Dellh I■ H,-Y ~ 
Approdmale w•l,;ht 3 pounda. 
rr.~cL~l,5.~. oa., tOc: ¼ lb" IOc:: lb., 




too arqe, b\l! 1.amoal 
market and lntcl:lnq 




~ ::':f!:t~. ~Ni\c,38~:~ =~ 
•.....i J1.1mbo IJ:r.n. The 11"11 la otanQ•• 
=-ty•':':1{1 -:~r•.:iidnti:d. ~-of~ 
Ft~:1Ji~rl:it~h' i:rc:n•tcr!1;·of3!i!• 
bit, melon1. 
POlltpaid, pkt., Sci oo., 20c: ¼lb., IOc:: lb. , 
Sl.15;:llbll.,15.U. 
BANANA. (i-1, day1.) An utramely Ion<;! mel 
on, tapt,rinq at both encb ,v,d u■uolly 
eu,.....i at lh• item end. It boa lemon color..t 
alt.In at mg!urity cmd qrown under proper 
condllton■ I■ raally de\Jdo\u.. V!q<,ro,.a <llld 
hordy. ~!lent for home ,., ... ,Appro:d• 
mai.- weight 7½ pound,. 
~~~~t.is~i. oa., 20c: ¼ 11,., IOc:: u,., 
PRIDE OF WlSCONSIN 
For Quantity Prices 
CARROTS Very Healthful Cooked or Raw 
PLANT ONE 
OR MORE CUCUMBERS FOR PICKLES FOR SALAD 
How and When to Plant ~r.!~:.~p~.!i;i!\i11ll:u~d:c1°c.~"!~'t:: 
3 Pi<mla to a hW. Se..i o;m be planted In bcl<H or paper pola In a hotbed, but a,,:umben do 
not trcm.aplant readily uni- o mo:" of eoll odhe,..■ to the root■. For best ,.., uh, mb: a l■Tel 
toblHpoonh1.l of VIQoro Fertlllur In the hill before planting the ..-d. 
A. " C. (60 dayL WhUe Spine. A '"ry dftlr-
..::: , . .,.... 
1!Clfo'To 
thtdt. 
:urzis\~sli~.OL, Uc: ¼ lh., 10c: II>., 
~~:-1J~"da~-~~J~;,J~ 
dark Q<H n e ven to blouam end. Vine 
Qrowth viQoroua and a proWlc bta:t,r of 
Ideal ■IZII c,ua,mben tar Iha ha..,. Qcmien 
and loco! market■. Thb, a,,:umber in bath 
appeara- and d!dnQ tuture la t■Q"arded 
a, nearly perfect aa c,ucumben come. 
~ZCSliJ!.~·sl:~. oa •• 1k: ¼ lb.. '7Dci lb .. 
sT5;~~,j~l{~/7nq:~~~n.~~":9 
lnchH lonq and about I½ inch .. thldt. 
~t ~::~}i~'ih:~:rtaq~~ml~ 
IMPROVED EARLY WHITE SPINE. (60 dayL) 
The most popular white lpined "'1Clllllblr for 
lhe home qorden; eKtendvely qrown tor 
ah!pp!nq. Fni11a medium dark Qfffn; 9!1Qht-
ly taper..:l: blunt, 6 to 8 inches lonQ and 
about 2½ Inch•• thidt. 
Poatpc,14, pllt., Sc: H ., 20c1 ¼ lb~ 5Sc: lb., 
SJ.151 :IU:t...,SS.15. 
HALF-toNG BCAIU.ff CHAKTDl'AY. (72 doya.) 
Market qatdenen know th1, to be the per-
fect carrot ond one of the mo■ ! ■olc;ible 
IIKJtbt yc;irlebeL An e209Uen1, all•purpOH 
■orl Roota deep orange. amoo!h, $ to 6 
~~e~d~~lr !~rl~th~d ~~'!.-:=:i 
~/.~~ I=-~~ end. Fle•h d- p oranc;i• wl!h 
:i.;r,'24.1~,'·s.t~s.o•~ 20c; ¼ lb., ssc:: n,., 
lMPROVED LONG ORANGE. (88 day,.) Root■ 
reddlah orcmqe, 12 lnchH lanq, 2 lnchH 
thick, taptrinQ ta c;, paint nel.h red-oranQe. 




::.~i,tklri.,l:ru~ os., Uc; a■-, 40e; 2 
~~1:~;~ ~~u~:/t-:: ~ 
Crlap, tend.,. ond free from llbe:r 1trhlQL 
Poatpedd, pkt., IDci Vi oa., Uc:i oa •• 40e: 2 , 
H.,11)c: ¼ lb.,Sl-15. 
CELERY PLANTS 
GOLDEN' S!Lf'•BLANCHING. Re ad y 
~~~ J~hiotn~d, 50 lor 1Gci 100 !or 
CELERIAC 
GIANT' PRAGUE. (120 dayL) P,oducet large 
&<ilhle roola which o:re ready IM UH alte r 
1hey h=• ,pown about 2 lnc:hn aao■.a. 
Grow c, you would 09lery e:rcept that 11 :~o:~; ~:;h:~~on20~~. 5k: 
CHICORY 
Sow In April and lranaplanL to tlcnd 4 
,nchH apa:rt. Vo:lucble a■ o lalod m well 
~~ ..-.;,etable. UN a pacl,;el to 20 fftt of 
~DGd~°'V:C0n~l~j:fL!ai=1 !~~~ 'i~ 
eottH . :~:cl p~.ii,.~C,~ \Al oa., 15c: OK., Uc: 
wmoor. Al■o coiled French Endive. 010 
day1.) l1Hd lor the top. 
Poatped4, JY\,, JOc; ¥J 01., 15c; H-, 25c: 
2os.,4Sc,il{i lb.,15c. 
' . ~--~~,,,,1::1--· 
:r;r,m,4.~kl., ... ':o.a.., i.sc, ¼ ~. 10e1 lb., 
lKl'llOVED LONQ GUEN 
See Llat Enclo ■ed RUSSELL-HECKLE 
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EA~::en~,1~;1. ~~;rh (~t!Jti~·\=~i: 
ptoduclnq 9•netally two qood eor• 10 a 
1tollt. Grain• white ond a!aY tender lonQ1er 
than the ovetoge var\8!1ff al qorden coma. 
~':;~ao (ldapl• !taell 01 a line eody fleld 
r.:.?To'!: Jkt;..'.0iL.':i 1~0· 1:.°::1 .1~5o.35C/ 2 
t•g.,.~;:J!',v~~ .. ~~,:;ci1, ,i8;de':°%n-j 
:.,'!n:, ~~'!iaik,1101~ !'!t.~• v'::J"C: 
field culture or lor kite planlln,;i lo UM en a 
qordenCTOP, 
fi:.~; ri.:ba.~°si.,~: 1~0·1:.°:'.1 ,tio.'$ei 2 
POP CORN 
■u dent or • 
sondododeu. Corn! 
onr lor1ign Uovor to Co~o~:-;.:= ::nt~r10nou1 when 
h~~~.':".!li:11~!:.~!~1P=.s1•:.0:.1' 





BU.Cl BEAUTY. (120 daya.) Thia la the earl!· 
~SI and beat of all larq•!,ulted toOQplanta. 
frul1torethlekandofU..m01101trgctlv. 
form. Color dc:h luatrom purpllah-blacl:. 
tt~'ii.'5~t-ih~0Ji.i~ oz., 30c: 01., SOc:; 
n.~!~!..i't1~~. ~~~-La 1:~nt'!~~~1a;~ 
very lorqe; color bright pl,lfJ)le. 
l'.ri't"'i1.fs~'ib!°st1~ o1., 30c; o1., SOc: 
EGGPLANT PLANTS 
BU.Cl BtAUTY, HEW YOH. PtJBPLE. 
~Tot ~f~: 1ith.io._, ~t:1d. dos.. olDc: 
COLLARDS 
2J.i!~~.wlh~ 1':Fli'11n~•~ 1f:e~!.~ 
~J1ti~Y•~Ed;0;f~~t~~! 
~~-wB~ <i:fltol~ ~~! ~-~ ~ok~~ 
GEORGIA WHITE CABBAGE. (80 do:ys.) An 
~~•f:.~ 10\r..:iti'~~~': of= 1!:,~:!,~ 
!o,mlnq o am<ill heod. 
:;:'t:!~ 5P11i!:., is1.o:•·• Ilk: ¼ lb., 25c: 
I OIJTHE!IN o.r GEORGIA, (80 doya.) The BQ· 
~d t".~~;~. blue item vor\11y, v1ry hmdy 
l~t::\ ~=-.: :fho."._· IDc:; ¼ lb., 2Sc: 
GARLIC 
•~~:: ~ ~e;:~~~Y~~ ui:-orl 
j"'~t18■ o!thi1pear-shopedwhlt• 
1I::::a:Tomoun11 ii hoa o atronq 
shouldbe 
:;.;_=h" 
ond IIOl In O ocol, 
:~~-~lh.,2Sc:Vllb .. 5$c:lb.,15c: 
See List Enclosed 
ENDIVE 
dr\1r1 u.~ :"iie 1n";;~"°&n,, 200~ 1th~ 
~~l~:~ci~'nt~~ ~~rr~l~~~~ 
911h1r. 
GREE:N coru,n,. (8'; doya.) Rich qreen curlecl 
leov-■. Plonta IS lnchH In dlornet1r. 
Bioncheaeo1Uy. 
fU:r"lii.'!~1-h~t .... , lk1 ¼ lb., 40c;: lh., 
BR~~~b~~A~!!:N1~1f'!°!~J9t!~·) 
fr.i~t!_~ii,:'t ,,._, Uc/ ¼ lb., 40e: lb.. 
CELTUCE 
C.huce Is o fo,m of lettum oomblnlnq the 
~~:°f.f~~\:~~~~-. ~:,1i::EEi 
of 1hl younq plon!a orto uMd 01 l1t!uce or 
01bollinq9reen1. Sowlh1affdlnrow•l8 
1024 lnch11oport, lhlnto1tond910 12 
!nchea aport !n the row. 
!::':1~'7 flr.~ • .1°ilc,1'\:j•b.~o;ut ,,._, 30c: 
HORSERADISH 
ROOTS. Ther• 01'1 v1ry l1w people who don'! 
need.a1aometlmeoro1hlrdurinqthey9Ql", 
hornrodl1h lot MOIIOninq. Ho,nrodllh a::tn 
be qrown 1n the Soutb,qlvlnq beat <Muhs 
1n rich, ralher rno!II partly lhoded loca-
tiona. S.t 1h1 rooll 1moll end down wHh 
~d~,_1n. below 1urlom. Lo<Qi, ~tronq 
fi_;ir1,'io 1::·ss.'ot' " '°' 11.50: so 1o, 
KOHLRABI 
Cultur-Plont 1n Z- lo 3-!t. rowa a. 901"]y 01 
!ht> qround con be wortacl ln the sprlnq. 
-:;:i~n~~~ bA.100:A~ pt.A~. 8~~1-aport in 
WHIT£ VIENNA. {&0 daya.) An ntro early 
vortetymotlnqbul~2to2½lncll11ocroa. 
SwNI and 11nder. 
~,,_~s::.1'\o~J,'ii,._I~ OS., lk: OL, Uc1 
"" 
KALE 
to c;:;a!"'~!;'..!'1>:!...to1~ \'°oon.;:.,b•~~'. 
Sow !n Morch or S.ptomber 
DWARF GREEN' CURLED IC01'CK. (S5 doys.J 
~:3!l~t ·:r?.•:~~~; 11f:'r?:5 
plum•Ute. 
Postpold, pkt~ X: OL, 10c; l/4 lh., 3Sc: 
lb., 11.00: 5 lbe~ 14-SO. 
DWARF CRJ;'EM' CURLED SIBERIAN. (60 doys.) 
A hardy, viqorous, 1preodin9 •at11ty of 
dwor!hoblt.12tol6!nch11toU. LaovH 
~~ ~~ h~'frd_Jn~1!~"~• .. ~i\~;~ ~:~• 
:r.~:-,e.~·;t,;;: .. , Ilk: 1llb •• )Sc: lb., 
LEEK 
lh~w~~r0E;~~- :rn i!};~i[l~~ 
onddrow thelOllh lothem oathly qrow. 
LONDON Ft.AG. (85 doya.) S11ms 10 lnct.H 
~,:i,f•dt\;l, ~"::.-: lhlct.: leovea 101'<,le, brood 
¼Ol~"i,.~:-, U:.~"13.\\. 01., 20,:: OL, 35c: 
HERBS 
BASIL, BWEET. Seedsond 1tem.hov1•tronq 
Uovot;UMdlnllOuplOndllOUC91. 
P011paid.,plr.L,lOc:½to1 •• 30c:oL,50c. 
DILL Seod1 11,onqly oromotlc with punq1n1 
l~"'d.t1 ".ia.0~of1ti\11Pitl1'!.'.0' NOaon-
ri:~'? ~ktib . .'k7ktlb~.5'i1.:s.0L , 25c1 ¼ 
FENNEL. SWEET. s-d• hav1 pll010nt tott1; 
u■ed 1n conlect!on1ry and maclldnol prepo· 
roticma. Younq shoot• ma eoten row ond 
u■ed In ■oupa, oolod1 ond llah IIOUC.L 
Poalpaid, pkL, Uk: VI ..... u~, ..... toe. 
LAVENDER. Common lovender; ]IOYH uH<I 
lor ...,aonlnq. Drtacl Uow1,.ortoh!Qhly .. 
taemed lor parlum1. 
!:.~~-~-pkt., 20c: ¼ 01., s.Oc:• VI ""~ toci 
MARJORAM, SWEET. Tend•r 1hoou ond 
!IOYH uaed for.-oaonlnqonddrlacl Jo, 
winter uM. ::tp:t.~$.pJ,L, IDc:: ¼ 01., 40c: VI o•-• 70c, 
SA~~\~t~ ~o~f"~~• r;9°q'!;ict·Ly Cl~ 
:h~~t:P~,J..~1S2~0~·½4~ . 0M:,l~it.: 
SOMMER SAVORY. Drlacl llOY .... 1tem1 ond 
J!ow1r1 uMd for Jlo,.or!nq aoupa ond d,.... !:¼~ plr.L Ilk; 1/, ,,._, Uc: ½, 01., 45c: 
THYM&. LeovH ond !ender ,hoots uMd for 
=1~ng_~~:l n!~~• lo~n~~ 0 ~ 
!.":',;t.:C,,pkt .. 15c:¼oL,S0c::Vlo•.,15c: 
RUSSELL-HECKLE 
LETTUC:E the No. I Salad Vegetable 
EAKLY ctlJlUD &JXPIION' <L-e IAal). (<t.5 
::~! .!:~~t:tdu::rr::::.:· o~i 
~~~br~it~~llod, !inn, ai■p, SWNI and 
Poalp<dd, plil., St.: o,., 2k;' h lb.. SO.:: 
Lb.,$1.50. 
LETTUCE PLANTS 
BIC 1108T0N, NEW YORI: WONDERFUL R-dy Mcucli 111. Poatpcdd, 15 lor 3Se. 50 
for toe,, 100 lor SI.OD, 300 lor S2.7S, 
~!,~~~:.:t•~l~~h:r~n 
!onn, wilh 0111..- lectVH a "'"P· q]-, 
'1'"11- Grow• th• same cu o!h•r Ya:iedfl 
u:mpl tho! plants a .. N I only 6 ind,.. 
crpart, bacauae of their 1moll 11ze. 
Po,otpcdd, pin~ Sc:°"·• t5c: ¼ lb.. 1Se: Ill.. ...... 
BIC BOSTOJt (Hm,I H-d). (7S daya.) f:arlJ 






~cq~~u';,! ~• w~J~ ':~ 
or more ch!d:en or rcbbil J..,.i lhan ooJ 
~:~ ::~ ci,"i1u h,~!~. ~-:,~• ~~,id 
E~f ~:~~Jf~1Wc, 0rb~ 2:f:si 
MUSTARD-The South's Favorite Greens 
How and When to Plant ~Y~hi::;J~~~'!-2,~~ /:='h~ 1:::!; 1!: .. :':.C~ :'1":J ili:~\'~ ~Jc~ ~,!1·0\~ 
1N I apar! ond when well up thtn out the plant, ao 01 to a!and 3 10 4 In A11qu11 and September lor !all ctOPI, 2 lo 3 pounct. to the acre. 
SOUTHElUf GIANT CURU:D LONG STANDING 
(Cvlr-1.ecd) (30 day._) Leavu are larq•, 




This i. th• moel popular of a!l 
vcrtellH of mustard orown. 
PoetpcdcL plrt., kl 01 .• IOc: ¼ lb.. 2kl lb., 
70c: 5U..., $3.0Q, 
RUSSELL-HECKLE 
CURU:D (Ciul r-lecd). (30 
CHIHESE MAMMOTH (Smooth Leot). (40 dar•.J 1.ea.,.. are round cmd amoo1h, rouqb In 
t&lfture, .....-y dark q,_n and about t tnchu 
lonq- and 8 lnchu broad. A little lllower 
qrowttiq than lhe frilled YOrietlea, but 
looqer •tandinq. Tender, m!ld and lr- from 
b11ter00"'t'Of. 
Postpaid, pkt., k1 OL, 10c: 1/4 lb., 20c,; lb., 
Ille;$ lbs., S:t.$0. 
l.ARGE SMOOTH LEAF (Smooth t..cd). (40 ~~t:=- ~~~:r=:;:;~1~~] 
110rt1a•ltl1veryeas1lypreporedlorcaot• 
r~~ jf':.!"J:f :•j~Oc•~-lb-, 20c: ¼ 
n.0A10A. BAOAD LEAl" (Smooth J.eofl. (40 
day•.) Th!• Is o quick qrawlnq cmd nry 
producti•• •orlety which r•maina In condl, 
=:~~==~:a~:~~1 
c,re m.edium U,qhl qreen In color with a 




For Quantity PrlcH 
ONIONS-OliRA-PARSLEY 
When and How to Plant Oatona require a l•rtil• 90ll, well J>Wnriud and droined 
Sow In March and April In row• 2• to 30 tnche• apart, a,,,, 
•rtnq the ~ one-hall lDch dHp. When the planla are 3 or 4 lnchN luQh, lhJn them ou1 
wher. lea !hid: In the row. Cu.lllYOt• lhonn,,qhly, One ounoa will IIOW 100 feel of row; 3 1o • 
pound• per aae. Onion• mature when qiown lrom Ned In 120 lo 130 daya. For but l'fflllt. 
mi. • pounct. V!ooro F•tttl!Hr per 100 ,_, ol row belor. plant!nQ. 
YEUOW GLOBE DAXVOI. A •p!endid Yatl•tr 
lorhomeocude,u,ond.rnart.1. N1tarlyqlobe 
•hoped, with pur• y•llow iattn, whlle llffb 
and mild fkn-or, Bulba about 2 lnc:hH In 
d,omeM>r, Very producthe and a lal.rly 900d 
i:=r.'il.~~•u;,lk.,_t "•·• 20c:1 oa., SSc: 
TOP NOTCH ONION SETS 
S.1 3 to 4 lnchH apart, In March and Aprll. Hm-e 
row1 24 lo 30 lnct>H apart. Give them d1tan cultiYotloo, 
and plenty of lert!lher. Our NI• ore quality •tock. 
VARlET't I lb. 4 Un. 1 lbo.. 
llecl W•tb.,.l.elcl (P,.tpaldJ ,... I .20 I ,15 II.SCI 
~:" ~....:~(Pi.~-.=-~==: ·: :ll ::: 
PARSLEY 
A beautiful plant uNd lor oamhhlng ond 
tr~ na...anno or1eo--:."°':::~~~ma~~ 
rub ::~~i::~ 




a~c:ti...!1:r~:;;.i1-.•~1'!:r. '::!~1f d~ ·-· Poatpalcl. plr.L, k: oa., He:¼ lb., •Oc:; lb •• n.u,, lltL,n . .s. 
DOUBLE CVJILED. (70 da,-.) Very handlome; 
rlch,deepqreenwllhhn•lycurledlea_. ~~=t than trlpl• curled, but more lroat 
Po•tpalcl, plrL, Sc;: OL, lki" ¼ lb., •Oc:: 
Jb., ll.25; 3 llte.,13 • .S. 
PUlIN' or IINGU:. (60 day1.) The 1tandard 
YarlelyolplalnleaYedparaley.Lea:vndcrrk 
J:9~~"'• cu~ b:!.. n~tk:c,,uw-lb .. 41k: 




J:-cr~! ·- ~ th whlle
llv•. nNlyproch,1e> 
~~l irJbe.~.'tt 1kt ¼ u,., .0C: 
BE SURE 
TO PLANT Okra or Gumbo 
DWAJLF GllEEN PROLlrlC. (50 day•.J (2Vz lo 
3 IL lall.) A. dwarf, o,mpod plan! wltb 
:i~1;ir~ied~ =•th~ :!~on,; 
theplont; flnequallly. Very productive. 
P<>11tpald. pl,:t., Sci <>11., lOc:: ¼ lb~ 20c: lb .. 
1k; 5lbe.,U.25. 
TAU LONG GREEN'. (S6 daya.) (4 to 5 IL tall.] 
Standard medium early 10rt for home. mor-
~ho~•di9.~:,~ ;~-., ~beddar~~'. 2..:.:' d..trable Yatiety, beblQ' .,.,,,. pro-
P011poicl. plr.t., kl 01., 10.,; ¼ Do.. Ilk: lh~ 
75ci51N.,13.25. 
LOo~!!~~n:i:::-roJn't~J~ ... ~•~t.:. 
lifl~~o!•~~~•a::d~~!~~~lonq, pro-




Da .at fall to Gdd 2% S.IG1 Ta. 
NEW 
VARIETIES 
See Ll ■ t EncloHd RUSSELL-HECKLE 
"" 
PEAS-So Ilelidous When Home Grown 
(Varieties marked with star (*} are SMOOTH) 
':J"~ ~;Y,;: i~.t~~ 
n, but oth■rw!M t!milor. 
d■Hc!out eattnq qw;,.llty ond 
=• rowid and l~~t :i'':fa~t1h:'= 
POllpal,d. pkt., 10,;i ¥, lb.. U.,1 lb., 40c1 I 
u...roc:,1n...1u0110u..,u.n. 
LARGE WHITE KARBOWFJI.T.' (82 day,.) 
i~tg~ ~-:-J.~'iu1~rgt.u~;4' ~tau::"1a•.!3 
:" ~:"=~•/{r.!,a•1n~~ &i",:f':d ~,: 
taln 4 ta S larq• J)«ll.. On poor 9,ound 
lhia ..-alWty will outyl•ld all othera. 
1t.~~}l~:.~~no1:i:..~ii~,i~· 40e:I 1 
/' SOUTHERN-GROWN GARDEN PEAS 
RICE OR Oll.EAM. (S.m!,Dwarf.) Early. Sim• 
liar lo Gallivant or Lady, bul larqar. 
Poalpedd.pkt.,lOc1 \lalh.,15c: lb..lOc, 
WHl1'E IIROWNEYE PUI.Ptl: RU1.L. (S.111, 
Owcni.J Produoa■ qrMD pea, of good quali-
ty. Ver, prolUlc with -11.un..:t poda. 
Po.lpaW.pliL,1~!1,lb.,Ucilh.,IOc. 
RUSSELL-HECKLE 
IROWN SUGAR CROWDEJL (Seml-Dworl.) 
Ec,rUer and sometimfl i<:u-Q•r than th• White 
ar Cream C,owder; v.ry proWlc. 
p.,.tpat4. pkt., llkl 'rii, ll>~ 3Sc: lh.. toe. 
~E ~1:1!~~- t':;1':J. ~'!fl 
fill..:!; 9ood produoerL 
Potlpa:ld. pkL, 10eJ 'rii, lb., 3$c:J Do., IO<:. 
WHm SUGAR CROWDER. (Seml-Oworl) 
V•ry IWNL Conlll~r..::I beat of the Crowd· 
.,. far home DI" =k•L 
Poatpald. pkt.. IOel ¾U... lki lb., IOc. 
I 30 I 
AMEJllCAN WONDER. (59 doya..J {H•Jqhl, 12 
14 inchH.) V•ry Important emly dwarf 
v,;,rl•ty Jor the hom• 9atden. Pocb plump. 
3 lnchH lonq; pa,aa wrlnkh,d, of fine fla.-or 
Very product,ve 
Poatpald, pkt., IOcr !la lb., 25e, lb., Oc: 
1U...,Uc:;51ha.,Sl.15;J01h■.,13.00. 
BLISS !:VEJIBEAJUNG. (72 dcly1.) {HeJqhl 30 
$~~~~~ !~='tJ!~:1:Jl:~ 
:i~~t;Lii,.~~i1.'11 ~~•1b!.~1.t'oo: 45cl 
PURPLE 
HUU. 






, 11.,, lb.I 4X: 
lbtl.,$3.00. 
•• •• CREAM CJlOWDD 
For Quantity Prlc., 
PEPPERS-SWEET AND HUT 
UU. OR BULL MOISE 
IEll or BULL MOISE. (Swffl.) (SS-60 doya.J 
~~u~;ofu!f"":O,f 1~~~1~..! 
plon!t. tru!ta blunt, dffp QfNn ch<rnQlnQ 
10 acur\11 ..d; mild in !Javor 
For Pepper lkruc.-Plckllq-Dr,1!19. 
RED CHILI T AJAICO 
Poatpald, pkL, IOei ¾ 01., 30c: oa;., Sk. 
How, Where and When to Plant 
P•ppera ■hould be •tarted In a holb.d or 
cold frame cmd lranaplonte<I about !h• end ol 
May Into a aunny comer ol the qord.n. ln 
towa about 2 to 3 Ifft apart, with th• plant■ 
abcut 18 to 24 lnehM t>.twffn U..m In ,owa. 
In wanner NCtlona they con olM tM sow11 In 
open qround In a P,.PO..d ■ffdbed when 1111 :r.:r.r d:!~~t3hf!,~i,~~~,.,U:~/~j 
01 abo,,e Into th• row, wh•,. 1t..y are to 
remain. For but ... u111 work a le-nl t11hl• 
apoonful o! V!9oro t•rtlliur ln th• 90\) 
::,round plant wh•n tron■ p!ontlnQ lo the field. 
PEPPER PLANTS 
Callfornlcr Wcu,d•r. Chl11"• Clmit. lh1hy 
~;{j :~1~!~•1p:,1j:.9d::,i 4C:i\"::i., 11,f:0~ 
ldo1.,SI.T$. 
Certified SEED POTATOES Irish and Sweet 
IRISH POTATOES 
Cullu.........CUt th• potatoe, tn lour to Ill" 
plKW1, ■o lhe,. !tat leaat one •r• on eaeh ~~~A~:~tr~.;r::..~~:::l:,m~ 
15 to 18 !nehH o-payt ln tlw rowa. ~ 9ol• 
Jon will plant a 50-loot row. 
u~"11,f:.'!~11:it1l1~~1a°fu'lo.P:J::"::: 
~=Y~•th~~y :~~h~'.'1~~~~t 
t;:t':,.~•~~~ whit• U.th, and oook up 
See Ll ■ t Encloud 
IAISPROUT 
Control, apruutlq o:ad 1brln1'aqe la -
••rclc,J tlorcrqe on potcrl°" lo be aold for 
tcrl,l• aloclr.. 
Cootrol■ aproutlq cr,,d ruol loniocrtlo• °"' 
ruot crup,, auch er, beell, eci:nota,. tumlpa, 





Bf;iTEJI ST ANDS--Sem•eon S.I help■ 
produ01 beUer ■tcmda of mor• viqoroua 
:=!~ i:F=11:~tft-Fi5 
Pt>tol<»L One 0\111,01 treota 4 lo ~ bu■h•I• 
ol P'!:'.Jr°1io:::. 3k1 I ll>., fl.ts. 
( Sl l 
SWEET POTATOES 
MAlfCY HALL (C.rtUl..::I). Skin yellow; meat 
swfft, ol cnnbu,yellow. 
Writ• for prlOH. 
PORTO IIICO (C.rllfte<I). 0..p 0t11"',le mNt: 
soft, SWffl <rnd of but flon,r, akin 9oldeJ> 
color with ■liqh! pur-pll■h tlnqe. 
Wrll•forprlcu. 
SWD:1' POTATO ILIPI 
Ready April 10th 
lfANCY HALL (C.,tl.led) Wrile to,-
PORTO RICO (C.rtlfledl P~~ 
ETHYLENE CHLORHYDRIN 
ea.._ tprlnQ-qrown I,l■h potatOH 10 
1pn>1,1t foi- late crop. Thia unuauol, quid< 
,...,hod (In u• many year,) hoa th. •ff«i 
of waking th• po!Qlo or br1"',linq It out 
o1 the fft! perlod. 
Ethyl .. ,• 
½ Pint 
·1 Pint 
'°""" I Gallon 
TNota Poatpald 
2 Buahel■.------1 .H 48111he!a, _______ I.DO 
I08u1h1!a.,__,_ 1.7S 
40 BIWl•lL...-- LOO 
RUSSELL-HECl[LE 
PUMPKIN and RHUBARB for 
How and When to Plant !.'i1h :n:!'..,1:iu~~.:-:i,~~0:!':!"~0 :r i:,r.11::,:,i: 
~~o~t;o u1.:l ':i;."!t:.cb C:.,~~- ~a~:.0°un:l11'or ~I !!':111." ::; ~1~::'1.':~~l~\- o7"{.'i,~:! 
F•rlllinr ID th• hill blfoa plonttnq lhe IIHd. 
~~-~ ~~i.J9~1!~ .. h~hfl~~,:,=: 
~t1:::::. ~.rri:-~.r:...l<»,-~,.~ 
■ tod:lffdlnq 
Poatpald, pkt., kl oa., !De:¼ U... Uc: lb.. 
75,eJ 6 Iba., 13.25. 
s7::.~ ~a~~:~\~~5tn~?.''l.,.,~. ~}~ 
:!!3~1~t'tll \~~~•-9;!!~ ';:t:i '°H'~h 
l!9ht ,._uow. 
Poatpald, plr;t., 5c: DL, 15eJ 1/4 lb., 40..: 
lb., 1 1.UI $ 1ht... t.U~ 
SMALL SWEET IIUQAJI. (108 day■.) On, of 
thebHlvarl1hHlo,~ra!11M.Of ■mo:II 
handy •U•, but tonnaq• equal■ olhen 
Fruita round, Datt■nacl at 1nd1, I IO 8 
poundt: lkln h<lrd, amoolh, ■ OllllWhat 
r1b!,ed,d .. poran,;i1,ll11hlhld<,aw"tand 
dry, of brl9ht orm,q1 color and hlqh quol-
lly, Ona ol the boll for pies. 
p.,.tpmd, pkt., Sc: oa., !kl¼ lh., 40<:1 U,., 
SUS:Slba.,IS.'15. 
TENHEUE:f! SWEET POTATO. (110 doya.J Bell-
shaped frulta, 12 lo IS pounda. Skin a.01DJ 
fin~'~,:l~.t'3:,.l~.'!..!!:'=d ~~ 
pl". 
Pntpald. pkl., ki OL, !Sci¼ lh., ◄Oc:lb. 
SU5:51bl..,'5.U. 
JUNG OF THE MAMMOTH. !ll~ daya.) TM 
ICffVHI ot all pumpkin•. Fn..llta we,qh ◄0 10 
~~~~d~iQ~~n .\\~.rA·o,h, =i::~.dr-~ 
loo~. 
:i.'~s'\a:.".;·,tc:o.oL, 15c: ~- lb.. Sk: lb., 
RADISHES Spicy, Crisp and Tender 
UBLY ICAJtU;r Ct.OIE 
&A.!;Y SCAJU.ff GLOBE. Ill dc,;y1. :~!• 
"=' 





~~: ~,::: lin~~'iJ: 
••dllnQalo11<md7tol21nchHopclfllnlhe 
row. Roo!1 wUI be ready to lrcmapkrnl the 
followlnQIJ)rinqloth■lrp■rm<:m■ ntloa:ill<lftl 
::.irc:i:: !.=.~ :~ 't:J..~n~lth': 
r=:.or ~ 1=,"t'~'eet'oi~i.1 :0 i:'.11:!'r ~o 
llHOIIAllJ 11!:ED (Vlctortcr.) Popular Yati■ty 
for home or morhl. S10\k1 or■ thlct, tender 
andh■aYllylhadedwllhred. Rootlplcmled 
=lro1i~...!~~ •~~-fllmlffl d1lido\l.1 11olb 
Po,tpcdd. pkt.. lOc: a.., 2~ ¼ lb., 7tc:i Inc 
lb..11.U. 
llHUUJtll BOOTS (Vktorla). l½i iDch 11p, two> 
year roota. Elltta line quollty, 
POIIJ>cdd. N'C:h. UCJ "' do• .. 75(:1 4oa.. SUS: 
15, P.U1&0.1-t.U1100, P.00. 
For Quantity Prlc•• 
in Vitamins-Grow More 
How and When to Plant l!ILOOMm>ALE IAVOY, R£11!1.ECTED, {◄O daya.) f,..rlylA<lf,) 'Ihe110ndardqrJ'.arly1D11 
=t~t!:;1:a:~1&r:-S£~W!li 
laf',le; blt.lered and ai.,mp]ed; rldl deep, 
QlouJ Qtwen; of •plerldid q\lalJty. 
Poatpedd, pkt., kr OL, 10c; ¼ lb., 20!:J lb.. 
,ec,su..., 12.u. 
BLOOMSDALE SAVOY, LO■G ITAlfDING. (~ 
~:-J. J;.~z.n~1en:':~.J0~ b~tni!i~: 
~~J..i.. of ~an~ar~~~~;'I":."~::: =~ 
~11ii~~:'1! 1~:i'r:Ed:~~ 
■pr!11<1planlinq. 
Poelp,Cdd. pkt.. k: 01., !De: ¼lb., 2k: lb., 
1Ck1Slb■.,l2.&s. 
IL SAVOY. 
SQUASH FOR SUMMER AND WINTER 
See List EncloHd 
Gl~~~:-!,~;~or 'i;!~~:;, Q~~ 
~~~11Qi~r;u11:½i~=.., -i;r;r=; = 
eur'>"9<1; akin rtch orano• y■Uow, wart«!. 
Poatpald. pkl., Sc:; 0L. lk: ¼ lb.,,&Oc:: lb., 
ll,3S15U-.,U.'J:5. 
GOLDEH IIUMMll CIIOOINECL (SO daya.) 
The m<MII popular of lb• y■Uow wmmer YO-
~!{ii!!; ~ a!i~i"aiid ir::~ =.r~w: 
warla, Th• yar\ety i. UONdtnqlr prolific 
Very pop\llar for home cmd marl:■t 
:r,'f:"t I~• .~s:""' !Sc; ¼ lb., 40c: lb •• 
1331 
R':i0:~!t~~r~~i!:h:i1i :i~.:..:r ~~~ 
Th• lecrtH a,. YOrleQOMd qreen and ...d; 
:o~~n ooobd haYe a ■WM!, a:ppelldnq fla. 
r:-~:;.lo~t, IOcf 'II 01., 7k: OL, Sl.20; 
TOBACCO 
C\l.lt...--Th• Med ahould be o,awn aa ooon 
f:.~~• =!•1~: °i!~h'." lr~i:m'i"i'n~~ 
row• 3 fNl apart 9Clch 'W<rf. 
HAVAJfA. M\lch uNd for dqar wropper1; ~e:~:z ~ a1~ ot'lll~ ~•·..._ Uc: 
:l011.,SI.001¼lb..S1.tO. 
WHtn: tUBLJ:Y. (Root rot rell,tant) F.norlte 
~=-U~ i~ ~ik: oa., IOc: 
:loa.,11.00JV,lb..SI.IO. 
RUSSELL-HECKLE 
TOMATOES-FINEST VARIETIES for Delicious Eating Fresh or for Juice, Soups 
Ir 
RUSSELL-HECKLE 
1~~ '.:::!- t!9n1cz.•·J..!1;e~l'i~~t:'~ :~ 
duoecl In eluate,. ol $ to 8. Medium 1!z•, 
uniform, amoolh and very atlractlve. Pro-
duee11 throuqhoul th• ua..,n. A krvorl1• 
with home qord•n••a. 
Poatpald, pkL, k: \1i oa,. SOc; 01., $Cle; ¼ 
u,., 11.u,u...11.00. 
B~ 1l881odai~a.~n~•~•1d• ~:;:;!..:~ 
w•!qhlnq 1 lo 21/z pounda .a.di. Ii la all 
m.a.t, nry ,_ Meda. Th• yfnff bear a 
lre1119ndoua load of lru!t1 up lo tro,;t. 
p ,..lpedd, pkL, lki ',,It oa.. 40e1 u,. 10c1 ¼ 
lb., tl.$01 ¥i lb,., S4.7$. 
13'1 
a~,! ~:yi,.~~d";i~b. ~~~~ 
Marqlobe and othH earlier 1omalon. AJ. 
mOAI Cl• .orly 01 Earllc,:na. AU the wil1 cmd 
~:J:.t•:~~lae:.ei,ua~1~/f ~~~ 
Standa hot and dry w..,ther. 
Ho11-C.rl1Jled-Poatpcdd.. pl, t~ kl 1,i, -. 
Uc:1 DL, Oc; 1(4 lb., Sl,351 lb~ SU-. 
C.rtl.6ed-Po■tpald, pkt., 1kt 1-i ,n., 2Sc:: 
""·• 5Sc1 ¼ lb .. Sl.75; lb., st.SO. 
F or Quantity Pricll 
0 fb't"r~iJui~1 ~ ~~h l!J:~ 
U'Offllllahapewhleht■ iarqeal at.mend, 
taperlnq almo&t lo a point. Vin. qro...lh 
°""n and apq,adl,\q, lruill ..ilil>Q In d.,. 
t.rs ol 3 to 7. Popu!c,r late hom9 qatdeo 
.anety, ,...11" c:hoica lor 8alada. 
Po,,lpald, pkt., )$c/ Ml DL, llk:1 o:1., ,t.10; 
¼lb~t3.15. 
qmde, HIQhly wl!t ,..al1tant. 
C«tl.B-,1--Poolpald, pkt., IOcJ \,Ii OL, 2.k: 
-.,4Sc:;¼lb.,Sl.501lb.,IS,$0. 
Mild"! ol oil 
and the bH! 
Me,aty, eoUd 
-yellow <:Olor 
• la a muc:h belier 
en Ponde,Olla. 
1;:'~t.::1L,\,lil~ -a.sa•• 30c1 o.~ Mel 
Se e Li s t Enclose d 
SMALL FRUITED TOMATOES 
Popular mlnlalu,.. fr\lli.d !Ottla1.,.. for mok-
~~~9:~0:. n.!"; =-= .:,~1~~ 
oonlinue lo b«,r profu•ly unt!I late !n th. 
NGIOO, £aalJy qrown. 
RED PEAR. {75 daye.) Fruita 2 lnehH lonq; 
~r ::,am:- n~r~..:i~.!:, 1J::~~ 
Postpaid, pkt., Uc:1 ½, oa., 4$c1 oz-, 75e, 
YELLOW Pllll. (7S day•.) Fru!ts 2 lneb.1 
=!;I C. •s~!':!11..raf~ i;::::rv!'!llow, 
Poa1pahl. pkt., l k1 'h os,. Oc:: 01,. 1k. 
TREE TOMATO 
for bnt NI ol tomo1 blouonlS and o Jorqer crop, 1pray bloa..,m1 on<» a weet 
for th• f1r1t lour wNb aft..., bloomlnq 
1tarla. If a •tronq•r concentration (two 
level t.a.1poona oJ fru!ton• I<> on• qa!lon 
of wotu) I• uHd !or th• •ina:Y, moa1 ol 
th• tomatoH w,U be Med1-. 
Trlcrlplr<J,.1Sc: 2oa.,SI.CO: 1201.,n.oo. 
I 35 J 
TIIANSPLA!f?ll) 
• TOMATO PLANTS 
R..,dy April 15th. Gulf State Morht. 
~!oaa"':'f':.1rl~b.l:: anr:i1o~m== 
pi'j':'1pmd, doa., !Sci 5 doa., Sl.$0. 
EAJllY WHrTE EOO. (SS--60 day1.) Splendid 
~":;,:,'d cui!!:~..,,t. Rc!fr ~~t<:t;h= 
Fi!:.':• !Me'.ha:'m.'°ii~~~::.::r~ ' ::~d, pki.". Sci ...., lk-1 ¼ lb,. ~ 
lb., Sl.00: 5 lbs.. M.:t5, 
SOUTHERN PRIZE. (70 daya.) Very dNirabi. 
~u1h.~•s.'!:! ~r;:--1...8;:U~..!! 
it¥!PilJE::1a;}::: t t:i-~:~ro: 
:;:~~ 1C~· Jit ..... lOcJ v, lb., 1Ger 
SHOGOIN (Louae-BNiatcmt). (60 ~a.)~ 
:;:i:i;r.&: p;t~ei ... ~ii. lk: ¼ lb., 30e1 
PO=~M ~ .. ~!:°811~~51a~~~1QTic 
~~ •~~: =1:~~1.w=lh~ lfrm~ 
;o;~~I =.:--s:c1 oa.., 15c: ¼ u,,. '°"1 
lb., 11.00: 5 Iba,. 14-35. 
PURPLE-TOP YEU.OW RtrrAU.GAS. (88 ~-) 
On. o1 th• bHt and h...-.t..t -pptnq ■orta. 
~"~~rr~~~beroi!' u.:~~':;1,e ~ 
!'.":'l~it fk~-~.l°a~" lki \.', 0.., Ski 
SOtJTHnlf SEVE!f ?OP. (70 dara.) CulUvot.d 
~•hfdiexc!::-1.=r..iln ~~ ~~lo:._ th• 'Ta: 
r:;,; i:1 r.wd:i~.::1in ro:.a. ~;;r =ld 
rb;it: rE:'~u.°"" lOc: ¼ lb.. toe, 
RUSSELL-HECKLE 
WATERMELONS-Big, 
l>AlU.lNCTON. (90 day._) Thia melon hen w011 
top bonon c,1 !he cho!cnt of oll wot .... 
melon, lor local mcrrketll and hoaw uM. 
8-autifu.l ,:ind showy, 1ymm11t\a;,I in 11\opif 
and ol lcirq• o:IN. Daflinc;iton ,;:omman,;b DI 
!Htlonw"-i,....•r-n. Therlndla1trip,td. 
lrrloQ'Ular dc,rl: qrffn with Cllteniatll'lq IYOrY 
oclot-.d &tripes. The brlll1an1 -1 nelh l& 
~ lender and m•llinq, Cllmo1t entirely 
de'l'OldofUbrnu■ motter.111&WO~Y 
1wMt amt IU&doua with an enttdr,q fun-ar 
,;md a:ppe!Wtlo aroma when cut. 11 11 
daimed 1a be the mot11 eaaily diqe•ted nl 
aU w(llemielnna and 11, the,.fnre, e■pedally 
dellrabl• lor younq chUdre11. Th• Ned& are 
"•l"l" ,_ In 11UJ!lbn a11 compared with m011t 
Yarletl..._ They ar-e liqht In weiqht and Cl). 
,_, whil■ with00DC1alonalbrownl1h 
flllear-1- Dartlnqtno bm pro.,.n llleU 1-
1\1-J>t!hle to All~DM !hon mot,\ YCI• 
rlel!M. II ls a prnll.l!c: t>ear.r and proc:tto:,Uy 
lmmwi• to sunbllffl-
P......,_ pkt., lk:r o:1., :10c: ¼ lb., IX: .... ...... 
RUSSELL-HECKLE 
at lop mart.et priON. 
Postpedd. pkt., k; °"·• 20e: ¼ lb., SOc: 
lb., Sl.501Slbt.,f1,00, 
JR~ ~l~ieyl:0 s!°~~;) In •wHtneu lt I~ 
unlfonn.Uylnah~,al 
nH• II compeir-.1 wllh 
thin rind la IO louqh U 
I qr.,-; • llHh la r-.d, IWHI, Cl'isp and E 
~Tr,,/:,tmn •~~:~;. ~°J:,~h th". \':~ 
;~~i:.~-.,.~. DL, 20c: V• lb., $Gci lb., 
C 
l36J 
rbc:i:rst f~ 1:i~.o:-• 2k, 1(4 lb,. 
For Quantity Prlc•• 
You'll Enjoy Them-Everybody Does 
Poatpald,plrt.,Sc:;oa.,20c11/4lb.,SO<-:lb.. 
I I.SO: SU.., n.oo. 
NEW W ONl>EL (85 days.) It poMeAMI a 
bym,yotb.er 
touQh, and tt 
90Mbledia-
and fu.ll of 
wlthoul any 
• and whit•, 
and .. 1crtt .... lyl-10theme . lti&iarq• 
cu,d lonq. The color I• a dart 90\ld q...n, 
m01t attrcic:tlYe. 
Po■lpcdd, plrt., S.:: oa., 20,,1 1/4 lb~ Sk; lb., 
II.SO: s lb■•• n.oo. 
-~~i;~~l~~ir~~~ 
, uperlor quality and to ~ almoat amipl•1• 
ly reei,tant to will. Shape I• lon,;i oval, 
.,.,y IYIJIM•lflc,;11 and smooth. Color, dart, 
rich 9'""· n..h brilliant red, Y■ry IWffl 
and cu1p: Med hlad:-a ,,,.,.t 01tract.lH 
and p]-inc;J color co:mb!noUon. Cuts 10hd 
irff lrom 11rlnc;1lnH1 and ha, a dellcu1e 
,nv!linqaromoonddutlnct!.,.lla•or. 
PoalPOld, pkt., IOc: ""·• 30e: ¼ lb., tsc: 
lb •. S2.15; S It.., SIS.U. 
JrEW WON"OE!I 
SH List EncloHd 
"" 
GROW CITRONS 
aED IEEDED. {95 dcrya.J Cttron• cir• nol 
edlhl• 01 frelh fruit and are only for 
preMr-.-tnq. The f1Hb l& white, hord, and 
lh• Yin- a,. er>Or1ZIO\l■!y produc:ti.,.. Tbe 
:r■~.1!,~~7or°i:~b~,lhw\°J 





APPROVED. Insecticides and Fungicides 
FOR ORCHARD 
AND GARDEN 
ARSENATE OF LEAD 
The most favored arsen• 
lcal Insecticide found on 
the American market. It is 
safest to use on tender foli-
age and sticks well on the 
leaves. Recommended for 
fruit t r e e s , vegetables, 
bushes and tobacco. Can 
be used as dust or spray. 
Postpaid, lb, bag, 55c; 
4-lb. bag, SI.SO. 
BORDEAUX MIXTURE 
(Fungi-Bordo) 
An extreme ly f I n e , 
fluffy Borde aux Mixture 
in dry p owdered form. 
Fungi • Bord o m a y be 
used on apples, pears, 
cherries, grapes, straw· 
berries, potatoes, beans, 
tomatoes, c e 1 e r y a nd 
other vegetab les for the 
control of Blotch, Blight, 
Leaf Spot, Anthracnose 
and many o the r fungous 
diseases. Almost every 
kind of vegetable, fr uit 
and shrub can be great· 
ly improved by the early use of Fungi-Borda. 
Postpaid, 1-lb. carton, 55c; 4-lb, bag, $1.20. 
BAIT-M 
An effective insecticid e 
bait which w ill throw a ring 
of protection around shrubs, 
flowers and plants in garden 
and lawn. For use against 
snails, slugs, cutworms, ear• 
w igs, sow bugs, grasshop• 
pers and many other insects 
which migrate a I o n g the 
ground. 
Postpaid, 1-Jb. pkg.. 50c: 
2½ lbs., 95c. 
CALCIUM ARSENATE 
The cheapest arsenical 
Insecticide on the mar-
ket but of great economy 
and effciency for certain 
purposes. The accepte d 
dust for boll w e evil poi· 
saning on cotton i a lso 
recommended to combat 
chewing In sects on p ota-
toes, v egetables, cotton 
and certain fruit trees. 
Postpaid, I-lb. bag, 






Don't let the bugs have your 
vegetables and flowers. Dust 
or spray with Garden Guard 
and enjoy the fru its of your 
toll. The killing Ing redient is 
Rotenone, non-Injurious to hu-
mans a nd warm-blooded a ni• 
mals. Furthermore, Rotenone 
is very e ffective as it acts 
both as a contact and stomach 
poison a gainst a w ide range 
of insects. 
Postpaid, 1 lb. , 65c; 4 lbs., 
SI.SO. 
CRYOLITE 
A fluorine Insecticide; has 
b een used by a large num-
ber of state experiment sta-
tions and individual grow-
ers . Sale and economical 
for use on peaches, tobacco, 
beans, melons, cucumbers 
cabbage and potatoes In the 
control of the beetles and 
worms. 
Po■lpaid, 1-lb. pkg., 55c: 









For con trolling Mexican 
bean beetle, potato bugs, 
tomato and cabbage w orms 
and bugs, also controls 
aphis on Mustard, Kale, 
Turnips, Collards, e t c. 
Contains no arsenic or 
other dangerous poisons. 
Pos tpaid, I lb., 40c; 5 
lbs .. Sl.20; 25 lbs., $4.60. 
FERMATE FUNGICIDE 
Extensive t e st s o l 
Fermate Fungicid e by 
Experiment Station In• 
vestigatlons a n d b y 
growers show tha t it 
is an outstanding pro-
tective fung icide be-
cause of several d is-
tinctive p roperties. Fe r-
mate ls used to con-
trol cedar r u s t o n 
apples, blue mold in 
tobacco seed beds, an-
thracnose of tomatoes, 
scab on apples and 
pears. Complete d irec-
tions on package. 
Postpaid , 3 lbs., $2.45. 
ROTO-DUST 
PARIS GREEN 
Contains a maximum 
percentage of arseni-
ous oxide and a mini-
mum percentage of 
water soluble arsenl-
ous oxide. This means 
quick dea th to Potato 
Bugs, Army Worms, 
Grasshoppers, Tobacco 
Worms, Sugar Beet 
Web Worms and Cut-
worms. 
Postpaid, ¼ lb., 30c; 
lb., 75c; 5 lbs., S3.00; 
14 lbs., $6,00 . 
Rote-Dust Is a d ust 
that kills all plant in-
sects Including a ll kinds 
of aphls and chewing 
insects but is non-posion-
ous to human beings 
b ird or animal life. Rote-
Dust meets all federal 
specifications and is per-
mitted for dusting many 
kinds of vegetables in 
every section . 
Postpaid, 1 lb., 65c; 4 
lbs .. S1.30. 
TRI-OGEN DUST 
Tri-ogen Dust contains 
the proper toxic ingredi-
ents to kill aphids and 
similar sucking insects. 
Stomach poisons, bal-
ance d and s a f e n e d 
against burning of foli-
a ge, are incorporate d to 
,control certain insects 
that eat plant foliage. 
Mildew, black spot and 
certain blights are kept 
under control by the In-
corporation of the proper 
and effective combination 
of fungicides. Used on 
roses and most garden 
crops. 
Postpaid, lb., 80c; 5 lbs., $3.25. 
« 
ACME TOMATO DUST 
Is especially prepared to control 
blight and worms preying on toma· 
toes. W hile specifically d esigned 
for tomatoes, it also ls equally ef-
fective In the control of leaf chew-
Ing insects and blight on many 
other vegetable s such as potatoes, 
cucumbers, beans and cabbage; 
also many flowers a s roses, azalea, 
evergreens, asters, and hollyhock. 
Postpaid, 1-lb. sifter .;arlon, 60c: 
4-lb pkg .. S1.25. 
« » » 
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SABADILLA DUST 
Red Devil Sab· 
adilla Dust will 
usually control the 
hard-to-kill Harle• 
q uin Bug, Stink 
Bug, Squash Bug, 
Mex ican Bean 
Bee tle , Striped Cu-
cumber Beetle and 
similar insects on 
Squash , Cucum-
ber , Me 1 on s , 
Beans and other 
crops. Also con-
trols C ab b a g e 
Worms, Loopers1 
Green Measuring 
Worm s and the 
Diamond B a c k 
Moth on Turnips, 
Mustard, Collard 
and Cab bage. Ef-
fective against Leafhoppers on Peanuts, Beans 
and Potatoes. 
Postpaid, 1 lb., 65c; 5 lbs .. $2,65. 
ACME WETTABLE DUSTING 
SULPHUR 
An Improved dusting sul· 
phur for home use which can 
also be used a s a liquid 
spray. Recommended to con· 
trol mildew, leaf spot, black 
spot and rust on rose bushe s, 
chrysanthemums, snapdraq• 
ons, carnations and certain 
other foliage; also red spiders 
on evergreens. 98 per cent 
passes t h r o u g h 325-mesh 
screen. 
Postpaid, 2-lb, carton, 60c. 
MULSOID SULFUR 
A micro • fine wettable 
sulfur. As a spray for 
B r o w n R o t, Scab of 
peaches, Scab of apples 
and pears, alter the fall 
of the blossom, use 4 to 5 
pounds to 100 gallons of 
water . For spraying cher• 
ries and plums to control 
Brown Rot, spray alte r the 
early lime sulfur applica• 
!Ions with 4 to 5 pounds 
to 100 gallons of water. 
Postpaid, 6-lb. bag, $1.25 . 
SPRAY SOAP 
A fish oil soap effective 
in destroying many suck• 
ing insects and lice on 
plants, trees, ferns, etc. If 
used with nicotine it greatly 
increase s the value of that 
spray. 
Postpaid, lb ., 60c; 7½ 
lbs .. S2.90. 
RED RIVER POTATO MIX 
Containing DDT. Dust or 
spray. A special formula 
containing DDT, Copper, and 
arsenic, for killing potato 
bugs, leaf hoppers , and flea 
beetles, as well a s control-
ling blight and fu ngus dis-
eases. D o e s a complete 
spray job In one operation. 
Postpaid, 1 lb. bag, 65c; 4 lb. bag, S1.75, 
SLUG SHOT 
An old reliable insecticide for 
the control of Mexican bean 
beetle and other garden In-
sects. Does not in jure foliage 
and acts in some mea sure as a 
fungicide . Requires no mixing 
or preparation and Is easily a p -
plied. Is most effective when 
used as a powder and applied 
lightly over the infested parts 
with a good duster. 
Postpaid, I lb.. 55c: S Iba .. 
Sl.90, 
» For Quantity Prices 
TOP NOTCH 
APPROVED Insecticides and Fungicides 
FOR ORCHARD 
AND GARDEN 
VOLCK OIL SPRAY 
A highly refined insecticide a nd 
spray carrier for nursery and 
g arden use against Mealy bugs, 
Scale Insects, Red Spiders, White 
Flies, Aphls, Thrips, Lacebugs, 
Chrysanthemum Midge and cer-
tain other g arden pests. Very 
useful in greenhouse work. Can 
be combined with Nicotine, Lead 
Arsenate, Bordeaux Mixture and 
certain other insecticides and 
fungicides. Volek ls also an Ovl-
cide a nd helps to destroy insect 
eggs. 
J>ostpaid, 4 oz., 45c; pt., 80c: gal .. $3.15, 
DOWAX 
Ii you transplant trees 
o r shrubs, you will be 
:interested in Dowax. Do-
wax is mixed with water 
,and sprayed on trans-
;planted trees and shrubs 
rte reduce moisture loss, 
thus keeping the plan ts 
healthy until the root 
system becomes reestab-
lished. Not for use on 
seed lings and cuttings. 
One part Dowax to three 
parts water is the u~ual dilution. 
Postpaid, gal, can, $2.85. 
NICOTINE PYROX 
A combined insecticid e 
a n d fungicide, prepared 
for use on vegetables, 
small fruits and flowers 
against Insect pests and 
fungous diseases. A soft, 
creamy pas te, re a d y to 
use. Just dilute with wa-
ler. S ticks to the foliage. 
Postpaid, 20-oz. jar, 85c; 
5-lb. can, $2.35. 
D-X SPRAY 
D-X Spray Is the out-
standing garden spray be-
cause i t combines rotenone, 
oyreth rum a nd DDT in the 
most effective form for a 
more complete kill of suck-
ing and chewing insects on 
fruit and shad e trees, 
shrubs, small fruits, vege-
tables and flowers, without 
leaving a hazardous resi-
due. May b e combined with 
Sulfocide or standard fungi-
cides for a n all-purpose 
spray In the garden. 
Postpaid, 1 ½ oz.. 50c; 8 
oz., SI.SO; qi., $4.90; gal .. 
Sl3.05. 
COPPER HYDRO 
(26% Metallic Copper) 
For all Copper-Controlled 
diseases of truck, use 
Copper Hydro on Tomatoes 
and potatoes for early and 
late blight, also for leaf 
spot on tomatoes. Use for 
pod blight and downy mil-
dew on b e ans: for blight 
on ce lery and eggplant; 
for lea f spot on pepper, 
beets, lettuce, cucumbers 
and melons (dust Is prefer-
able on cucurbits): also 
use for downy mildew on 
cucumbers and melons; also for othe r copper-
controlled d iseases. May be used as a dust 
or as a spray. As a Spray: Use 5 pounds of 
Copper Hydro per 100 gallons of water. No 
lime needed. As a Dust: Use 25 pounds of 
Copper Hydro per 100 pounds of mixed dust. 
Apply with any type of g ood duster. Ask 
for a circular. 
Postpaid, 1 lb., 50c; 5 lbs. $1.70. 
YELLOW CUPROCIDE 
Re commended in sprays for early and late 
blight on p otatote s. Also tomatoes leaf spot, 
Anlhracnose a nd damping off. Treat seeds 
with Yellow Cuprocide, Spray seed b ed soil 
and seed hngs. For downy mildew, wilt and 
certain foliage d iseases of cucumber, melons, 
squash, etc. Excellent for use on other vege-
tables whenever a Copper S;,ra y is recom• 
mended. Contains 80 % Metallic Copper. Use 
I ½ lbs. to 100 gallons water. 
Postpaid, 4½ lb., bag, $3,35. Sold under 
lrade name· of Red Doi Copper. 
See List Enclosed « 
TRI-OGEN SPRAY 
Tri-Ogen is a tun-
g i c I d e, insecticide, 
and plant stimulant 
all in one spray. If 
your roses have the 
scientific protection 
w h i c h II provides, 
n either insects nor the 
dreaded Black Spot 
or Mildew will harm 
or defoliate them. 
POSTPAID PRICES 
E. Economy Kit (makes 8 quarts) ................ $1.10 
!\:-Small Kil (makes 16 quarts) ................ .... 1.75 
B. Me dium Kit (makes 64 quarts) ................ 4.30 
C. Large Kit (makes 32 gallons) .................. 6.40 
EVER GREEN 
A Pyrethrum Insecticide, for 
killing plant 11 c e , cabbage 
worms, thrips, rose slugs, rose 
chafer, mealy bugs, leaf hop-
pers, bean b eetle and other In-
sects. Simply dilute with water 
as directed and spray. Ever 
Green contains spreader. Full 
directions on each package. 
Postpaid, 1 oz.. 40c; 6 oz., 
Sl.25; I pt., $2.60: I qt., $4.30. 
RED ARROW 
SPRAY 
For contr ol of cer-
tain chewing a nd 
sucking insects. Red 
Anow Is hig hly 
concen trate d so 
that, when diluted, 
a little goes a long 
way. 
Postpaid, 1 oz., 
40c; 4 oz., $ 1.10, 
BLACK LEAF 40 
To en joy the delights of a 
good garden your vege tables 
and flowers mu st have protec-
tion against Insect pests. Expe-
rienced gardeners everywhere 
guard their a r d e n s with 
"Black Lea f 40." Economical-
a little makes a lot of spray. 
Effective-"Black Leaf 40" has 
double killing action-by con-
tact and also by fumes. Direc-
tions on label. 
Postpaid, 1-oz. bottle, 40c; 
5-oz. bollle, $1.15; 1-lb. b.ottle, 
$2,60; 2-lb., bottle, $4.10; 5-lb. 
can, $7.65; 10-lb. can , $13.20. 
ROTENONE GARDEN SPRAY 
(NNOR) 
Containing Rotenone kills most 
common garden bugs of both 
sucking and leaf eating types. 
You've got to we! them-to get 
them. NNOR penetrates the waxy 
or hairy covering, brings the tre-
mendous power of Rotenone into 
action. 
Postpajd, 1 oz., 40c; 6 oz., Sl.10; 
16 oz., $2 .30. 
SULFOCIDE 
Sul!ocide is a most val-
u able liquid fungicide for 
controllng fungus disease s 
on vegetables, small fruits 
and flowers . Especially 
e ffective for blight on to-
ma toes , mildew and black 
spot on flowers , rust and 
anthracnose on vegetables. 
Widely used on fruit trees. 
May be combined with 
D-X Spray for an all-pur-
pose garden spray. 
Postpaid, 1 pt .. 90c; 1 qt., $1.40; 1 gal .. $3.10. 
« « » » 
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ACME WEED KILLER 
Destroys weeds a nd all 
vegetation. The k ind to 
use on driveways, clay 
courts, path s, e tc. Also 
w idely used in spotting 
out dandelions, plantain , 
and other noxious lawn 
weeds by application un-
diluted , using a weed 
cane or squirt-bottom oil 
can . 
Postpaid, pt.. 60c: qt .. 
85c; gaL, $2.10. 
ATLACIDE · 
Readily soluble In wa-
ter, It is applied as a 
spray. It does not de-
stroy w eeds by merely 
burning off the le a f sur· 
lace by caustic actlon-
Atlacide penetrates a nd 
kills roots! Consequently , 
weeds are permanently 
erad icated. 
Price, F.O.B. Memphis, 
100-lb. drum, SI 1.00. 
CHAMPION TREE 
KILLER 
For trees, shrubs 
and vines. Trees die 
quicker, s tumps rot 
quicker, than with the 
old method of dead-
ening. Kills any vari-
e ty w h e n properly 
applied . U s e any 
time tree s are in leaf 
and before grass or 
weeds mature seeds. 
Postpaid, qt., 70c; 
gal., SI.SO. 
AMMATE 
Gives quick, permane nt 
kill of poison ivy, poison 
oak, and other woody peren-
nials. Easy to apply as a 
spray or in dry solution. 
Kills both foliage and roots . 
Postpcrid, 2-lb. bottle $1.00; 
6-lb. bottle, $2.45, 
KARMEX 
The new 2 4-D product, in 
handy tablet form. Ideal for 
lavvn u se. Selective ;1ction-
kills weeds but won I harm 
grass. Tablets dissolve q uick-
ly in w ater for spraying . O ne 
tablet in 2 q uarts of water 
treats 100 square feet of lawn. 
Postpaid, 25-tablel bottle, 
Sl,05; 100-tahlet bottle, $3.50, 
DH[ QUAftTE1' ,-OUNO 
tOIIRDSl~s~~.BLllAT[ 
POWDERED 
CORIIOSl'll MCP.CUftlC CNLOR1D[ 






U s e d for treating 
sweet p o t a t o es be-
fore bedding to prevent 
Common Scab, Black 
Scurf a n d Blackleg. 
One ounce will make 
8 to ID gallons of solu-
tion . 
Postpctld, ¼ -lb. $1.10: 
1 lb,. $3.40; 5 lbs,. 
$15,75, 
SPRAY CATALIZER 
A safener, s preader and 
sticker. It safens spray solu-
tions containing • arsenate of 
lead a nd sulfur and prevents 
the Immediate formation of 
lead sulphate (black sludge). 
It Improves the spreading 
and sticking properties of 
spray solutions. 
Pos tpaid, 2 lbs.. 90c. 
» RUSSELL-HECKLE 




ol wo1er, a o:nnp • buf!eritd 
apray 1w pt,achH w\lhoul th• bother ol mlzlnq 
and buylnq many -.pcra!e !nq?Wdleni.. 
Poalpcdd. 2 lb&., lk; s U,.., 11.20. 
SOY BEAN FLOUR SPREADER 






:i:l~!~ff ~;'~'t:~ l~~:~:i;~ :c.,.: 
malnonthefruiland leavH,QiY!llqaunUorm. 
~';r.'; ~i;;ra!~:::, ~tzni,i:d¼ a:!!':r:.-
!,O Qollomol sprc:,y. 
Po,,tpald, I Lb., S5c: S Iba., lk: 10 Iba.. 
JI.IO; Ult..,13-10. 
BLUESTONE (Copper Sulphate) 
SUPERFINE SULPHUR 
325 Meoh. For dualinq cotton happen, ntd 
i!''C:!t=~f-~ll':rt:'ed ~p~r "'~\i.,~ 
~•tpald.llb.,tk:Slha.,Uc,1 !Olba..Sl,151 
U Iba.. U.U. 
LIME SULPHUR SOLUTION 
1~dd:1"1u':in.t~\:!;'11co"n"o.":~~ ""':.~0 ~ 
qallo,, lo I qol!on. of watar 111 th, dormant -=,-
.on, !t will effldt.,.Jy control San ,_ olld ..,.._ 
•rvl olhero:I the leu l"fllirtanl 11a1lelnMC1a. For 








Po■lp(dd,llh •• 30c;2 1ha.,S0c:5ll».,fl,N1 
JO Iba., ,1.10: U 11:,e..U.DO. 
SAFE-N-LEAD 
A PQ\anled dn,: compound In powd-,ed form 
~ 1:r i:t=~~=;~= E 
~~~ A!~'::.:'~1 °l.!r"nd"' ..,.,.., , 
PNlpGld. $-lb. boq, II.DO. 
SULFORON 
3 lo 4 pound, to SO qallon■ woter. 
Sl~lpcdd,llb<J.,Uc:;lllba.,ll.1S124 U,.., 
DRITOMIC SULFUR 
Fo r Qua n ti ty PrlcH 
TOP Nonu Insecticides and Fungicides r:=0°~= APPROVED •.. 
Let the complete 
dormant spray give 
I your trees a healthy start 
SCALECIDE - th• compJ•t• dol"· 
' 
manl •pray-i. th• aal .. t cmd m011t 
effK"llve maana of getting rtd of 
overwintering lnNda, lnrigoratlng 
yO\lr tr-. and giving th•m a good 
baallhy ato:rt 101' Spring growth. 
Scolecld• kill, acol•. r..:l mlt•. 
ophla (deloyed. dormant), bud moth, 
CQN bearer, pear psylla, over win• 
t•rlng eodllng moth and many other 
P"'-· Scolecid• alea ha• an lnvlg, 
orotlng eflK"I on tr" growth that la 
Control 
PEACH BORERS 
this safe, easy 
W?JY 
You con ocmlTol ~eh borer■ 
with for I•" IClbor cmd tun. them 
the old cry■taJ method by ~9 
Para-Sooledde-a liqukl method 
ol applying paradlehlOTObennH. 
It h01 a 13-yaa:r r.eord of 1al•ty 
and eff■ctlven•" thcrt la un• 
quailed by any other method. 
Milllon1 of ~ch tr-both 
young cmd old-or• treat..:i with 
Para-Soollldde each year. 
unequalled by any other ■ pray, Ap-
ply Ju.t before the JoUog• ato.rts ln the Spring. Simpl•. eale, eaay 
to Uff, One gallon makN 16 gallona of apray. 
GJ.,. your fruit tr .. ,, •bade tr-, ■hruba and vlne■ the prol~• 
lion Scal.e:ide alon• ocul give. 
Slmply dilute Para-Scalecld, 1 
to 7 p(lrlll woter and pour or 1pray :=-1::-1-::-:i!o~:1~::7· !rom.::!!i PARA-SCALECIDE 
s~ Drums 
30.,-aLI>nmi. 
15-<,<ll. Drums • 
SCALECIDE PRICES 
5-<,(ll, Cam ........... . .. 
l1 <ll.Ccm1(Poatpaid.S2.3S) 







ag<tin1t the ban to bold lh• !um-. l1 H 1y t e opply th 
Apply in the late ■um.mer or early Mod•.,. Dipper Woy 
fall, whDe th• ground t•mpsrature ll 
60 d~•- or wanner. May alao be 
UQd eff■ctlvely ln the 1prlnq. On• 
gallon of Para-&:ulKid• treatll 42 full-
grown ~ or 128 two-year old tr-. 
PARA-SCALECIDE PRICES 
Drums Included-Not Returnable 55-q<ll. Dnua. ..$50.00 30-q-CUl>rwnl...... .32.50 
BARSPROUT-SPROUT 
INHIBITOR 
15-q<ll. 1>rwn1 .. • • 19.12 
5-qaL Cana ................. ..... .. ... . 8.25 
l1aL Cana (Poatpcdd. 12.15) 2.S0 
l.qt.CaMIPo.lpcdd.St.lS) .. 1,00 
Drums Included-Not Returnable 
DDT for Home and Garden 
5~~ .. ~~!!1-!i';?or!~.~~ 
=•:fu1?.!ln9:~~t ~~ 
wltha,;,arruranduMda.adullon 
various veqeta.hle ~L Complete di, 
rection1onpacka,;ie. 
Po■lpald.llh.,Sl.lll141ha..S100. 
PtaTBOT 25% DDT UQUlD COHCllfntATZ 
A. hl,;ihly H· 
tennlna~ i:: 
10.tpc,ld.S-01.slu, •· •• • 
5-W 25% DDT WETTABLE POWDEII-A. 
and a ttd formula fer a dur· 
. 
FUMI-GRAIN 
,;i~ln.~tt~::~i~f'~a):~:i,. w~~::_d ~=~ !!.:'!~· ~l~~'c.1:'C:i'. afo: g~~'. 
1n,;i Ned ,;ira,n. 00M not pr.v,n1 q11mlnation of -6 <;iraln. nor doa• It ODlltaminate 
er 1....,. oder 01111 evaporation. 




TOP NOTCR SPRAYERS • DUSTERS • 
.. 
wei , 




men, field crop 
9rower1 and gor-
~n••• for !11 
Mqh q,.iallty c,nd 
effldency. 01-
1!9 ned and ~~=!:~: 
and whether u.-d 
with one or more 
lead1 oJ ho" ond 
Dou!H 1!1 ea• 
ot operation and 
~,e:, ~:..d~ ~t 
moat In spray, 
lnq e!IICHncy. 
Equip~ with 
00q 9...r hcmdle, 
Jet and meehati-
1 c a I aqUaton, 
~=l~~•d M~._1b,;83~a:l'n,tt~r:or!l~~ 
ShlpPlDQ wel,iht, 40 ibL 
Price: 1.efl bcirNI, F.0 .11. Me,..ph.b, 121.50. 
RUSSELL-HECKLE 
HAND SPRAYERS 
No. 431 - HUDSON 
Conliiluo,aa. Handle• 
oil aolutlon1 which are 
sediment lfff, auch as 
dl1lnfec1onta, deed.or· 
anl.l, in--=tlddu, ■1c. 
F1tted w!th doubla noz. 
Bl• 10 aproy ahead 01 
up. Capacity, about I 
::iuart. 
Prlce.po.1tpaid.Sl.2.S. 
No. 113-HUDSON CADET DUSTEll. Adapted 
for UH w!th all lnMCI powd■rL Very practlc:al 
for uM arou.nd th• home, bad: ymd, poultry 
houM, ,moll qorden. 
Prl.,.,-tpaid. l k. 
No. 403ND--Htrt>aON Mo1tu Yoq, An eco-
nomically priced sprayer adapted for UM 
w!tll varloua pr9P<Jranon1 Clhout th& yard, 
garden, poultry houff, etc. 
Prlce,-lpald..75c. 
r 42 1 





Fo r Quan!i ty Prices 
EXTENSION RODS NOZZLES, PARTS AND ACCESSORIES 
No. 172B----Rcd 2 11., bra ....... . 
No. 17411-Rod 4 It., bra...__ 
Each, paetpaid, S .15 









No, 4-N-lnaide DtlC •••-•-
No. 4-lfW-lnakle Dl•c ---~ 
No. 5-N-Nonl• Scr .. n __ _ 
No. 5-X-Pad:inq Nul Goshi 
PRUNING SHEARS • PAINT • ETC:. 
No, Ul:t-TIP TOP TBEE TRIMMER, A pot 
•n1ed pruner In two 6 ft. Joln1•d apruc:9 Ne-
llon■ which m• qulcl:ly aaNmbled 1o mak• o 
l.!.!.cC"'"r~~: =~red"'~~~-~ri;- ",: 
j~~~t b~~ch•■~l :.,:;:hfy b~~• c1'::!k cu!■ 
Eclc:h, pNpold, 1,1.U (HJ>rffa oniT)• 
No, OU-LONG HANDLE B!iJ!AII. zg !nchH 
,ver oll. Callforn,o pottem. S.leded woxed 
odt hond!H. Heavy bronzed 1trop l"rrulH 
Eoc:h..pootpotd,S,.7S. 
OY:~• O~~s;'!!;!"= .. :~::.! ~~,!~"11.: 
rul.-1 
£crch, -1pcdd, n.,s 
(43] 
ACME STOP 
A ■ tld:y bonier ...ect 
!O bgnd tr .. ,, 1hrubtl 
and rinn to P,BY■nt in-
-■ from crawl!n,i up 
~! 1~~1Tn· .:..r.r1n:,=. 
1hade ,...,,, at w•U en, 
qrape vines. 
Pa.lp,:dd. I OL, IOc:1 
l lb.Sl.00;7½1b■..SS.25. 
!t I• uNd for ,iro!tm,I, buddln,i, top workln,i, 
e1c:.,ofal\k!n<bollru!t,oruam•ntal-, 
1hn1btl and vin.1. It i. unezc:elled for UM In 




/\PPBOVEO ... Pest :Killers • Meat Supplies FOB FARM AND HOME 
TDUI.O A!fT nun. 
A cle,;m P,..J>(tfOlkm In 
6r~e~? ~ u:.~:.m::i 
cannotbehloW11ln10lood 
orobout !::t -i.:r! 
nlonq pathway• wbe: 
ant• ~I. by I.Imply 
pourlnqltoutoflhebonl• 
on foundation walls, win-
dow cas!nqa, or place. 
where an!• may be -n. 
They will oom• lo kn:qe 
numbtr111 al flr9! but will 
.oondltoflpecr.R&pecrlaa 
o!Mn o,, neceuary. 




Can ba\1-Md w!1h 
ttv:J'J do..Uth:":0,~hi:! 
a ••ry thorouqb and 
'0QID.pltite ma.,,..._ II 
• merely nteHoary 
ro •prinll:Ze It frMly 
around the pa,U of 
theprem!-whffeil 










and rapidity wUb 
which botd-bu'i• trav-
el, and the!r ablllty 





uMd U mean■ '"'"' 
death lo Iha '-1.-
huqa It r.adlu. It 
it quotanlN<I when 
~~a.u.Mdtol:111 
Pc,atpcdd, pt. ■be. 











r■och■L Do.II not 
,taln,andltcl■on 
~_'!.d pl■o ... nt to 
PCM!pa:ld,, l •JIUlt 









TERRO ROACH KILLER 
Quickly-Surely-Without Mess 
Guarllnteed to do the work or money 
hack Get TERRO ROACH llLLER today 
Poelp<dd, 4-ft, dH, ,0e. 
ATS , MICE .MOLES 
KIL·RAT 
Ritady lo UH, Boll !n 
pellet form. O!tlllbu!•from 
._,,. pad:aqe in all run, and 
~~ ~ ~le:..,;:ct !1' ;:i"•S:: 
hu,nont,peht,•!c.produC1, non-polaonou• to 
PCMtpcrid, l•OL pkq., 20c; ,-o,. pl,:q., ,0e. 
I - . . 
II.ED CHECK. 
IN5ECTICIDE POWDEII 
far RaachH, Bedbugs, 
SllverflUI, etc. Dua! or 
f~fu o1i'.'.:u.r!~!v1:':'. 




and duat panlfy ahe!TeL 
~=..:.ppUcallona a, 






!ar making a pu.mp-
lno pld:.le to pu.mp 
around the bone, of 
hama and ahouldera 
and larqe jolnht of 
other Jr.ind• ot m■ot, 
and also for curlnq 
loin,, backbone, 
■par.rib■, ete., mod 
!orcurlnq beef, lamb 
ondq<rme. 
•b~°:~d, 11,,ii • lb., 
MOIITOK't 
SUGAI\ CUllE 
MORTON'S MEAT PUMP 
An-nUalformodarn 
meat cutinq. Ao:un:rtely 






There lta frHhneuand 
~::~~:,~~ 
fomou, Seaaon!ng. Com· 
plete and .-.ady to UM, I! 
contain■ the flnH1 aplou, 
E?~1s=s-=%~;~ 
~~-.(I~:=,.,~'~~: 
Ing IIUl,.,,.fflOUlllQetha1 l,a!way,qood. 
Potlpa:ld.:J.oL•IH,2C)c: 
10-o,. ,1 ... w.,. 
FIGAl\O 
CONDENSED SMOIE 
FIGARO 11 dmplr •mok• !ram lhe b•t1 
•moklnq wood,, ID con 
denud form. It la con· 
d•nuct tao liquid fu11 
ga ltaam aondenHI lntc: 
water. I! la a:e a!mpi• 
ond -r 10 apply to th,. 
m■ot a:e wa!•r « oU 
fic."J.iJ'-·o;'mth~r =t 
Complete <ilractlo,u, ,m 
each bo!tl■ • ~-=~ ,,!;,toe:";;: 
OL .... , 11.45. 
For Quantity Pricu 
TOP NOTCH 
APPROVED ... 




Poatp<dd, Sot,, He:: I 0L, SI.SO. 
HILO OINTME!ff 
o,~!~n9.'n~l/' t! ir':j~~ 
pctrtatw!eea day for Mvtorul 
~nt■=~b,r~:FJ:~ 
~!'ni.before udnq Hilo Qin! 
P•lpald. loo.. 30c; 
SSc,; 15 CL, ti.IC), 
MILI.£R11 00G ,,,., 
A berth a! n,qu]gr 
lntenolaiaabaolute-
ly-rylOk-p 
Yourdoq In c:andt, 
tton. Dtit and pc1m-
111H are not only 
~t•~nb\~o ~~~ 
IDOTleadtoanln· 
fecuon. Poatpa:Ld, I b<u, ,Oc:. 
DELCIIEO TOfflC AND 
COMDmOrtER 
Should be given aaa 
tonk twoorlbr•UmHa 
dgy. In HY•r■ o::r1H ii 
ahouldbeglven...-erytwo 
houri. A■ a conditlonet 
Uthouldbeotventwtee 
adayoneeortwtcaa 
w-k. feed ■o that the 
:'~hailho: it: I,':::; 
belor• meal.a. 
PCMtpalcl, 2 01., ll)c: 4 
o■ •• 11.ss: 110,.,n.20. 
1,s1 
♦ EUR DOGS, CATS, 
BIRDS J\NO FISH 
"'-"" ,~ ""'· dull, muaty c:oa:I; an Itchy, 
scaly ■kin, or ■oaina aor■ 
1pol8,be1ure10q!Tehlm 
Re■ OU on h!a feed ...-ery 
day, II■■ OU la :10% un-
S<Jtura!-.1 fal8 (tlr.ln vita• 
min ■), the food el•ment tha1 
promotH h■olthy tkln and 
~!tpvld,1-o._,1a■ ,$k: 
,...,.. ab•, IJ,101 l ·PI- ■IH, 
!?;!~l t\'&~H,M,20, 1-,,cd. 
RUSSELL-HECKLE 
TOP NOTCH 
APPROVED ... Remedies • Supplies FDR STOCK AND POULmY 
~ 
"I Need T. S. F." 
T. S. I'. kil1a both old o:nd you.t19 ll<», u, 
d\ldiD<;I the yo1u1,Q whlc:h hatch from "'lQI 
pl'ffetllon U.. fowl 01 ttm• oltr.atmenL 
P•lpald. ~lb.. ob•, O c1 1-lh.. IJlu, 10c. 
""' ... 
Glau Clo1h window• ond a,;:ro!c:h abed, m• 
,,.ry t>.nel!dol to poullry 1D the wlnMr montha. 
~-;:~• ~lrj~~:,.qr&~ O~~i..,.:_~~ 
f"t wide. 
p,..tpc,:!d.Jycu-d.lonq,SI.IOilOya..S. 1...,., , 
U,701UyaNlslo119,».U;$117<Udalo■9, u,.u. 
NIST EGGS 
Look Ilk• real 
Mln'1 e<JOI, J:NP 
one In,.,,.,, nut, 
they wlll lndu.,. 
the hen to lay In 




Hon ol Fowl Poz. Fowl 
~:;. ~;-a::rl::. 
:!:n~~':."i':'11:!~ 
1tomlM, hMlth ond =-~ .. ~t~~~ 
any ti:rle !or Po:r, but 
th• ldecli time b when 
pull&l1 an two 10 IO\lr 
month, of oqe. 
Poalpatd . )OO-do1 1 
at ... nc::500-doa•llH, a,.u. 
CELLULOID LEQ llAffDS l!fO""";l' 
~-r::~~~o•:r:h~ Ltc;ll~ 
y,-=:· i: ~ii!.~.:.: o-t 
S. Ol'der by numbar. 
1tc1tlnqooi0Twan19<1. 
s ~-- $11 
t.: ht Rooa1,:-;::::'°1! '°:i! 
eah7f::1f:?.~~ :ti i 
ft J'rlcn AnoP01tpal.d. 
§,~i~ \!_W ...... ~·" 
woy on all 
cla- ol 11odt =d poultry, and t.lr,q In a 
d'JOl~~s.l: 'i,'::,, ao~y In wld w.alher 
DR. BLACDolAR'I MEDI• 
CATED LlCI-A•IIIICll: 
A tonk and amdlti<ner 
combined wttb •e1lt, for 
horaa, mul", oatU. a n d 
lhNp. n,.,. L■ no doting, 
1 :i°J~~~h ~t.4:: !l 





I <OW-CAB The conc,enlraled conditioner and - ~~-CITOhad 
,;i•ttlnqmo,.milk!fOIII ~ 
.am• feed, and offfltllq 
mony Ult Iba! threo1to 
!oaofdairyln-. 
POI d. J lf,,. Jba. 1ln, 
IOc,i~lb..W1, SU!. 
•fop NO'fCB 




lnt1mal or,;ian1 ll\ 
lu!lfunctlon. 
l'kq. Po.tpold 
r' 1-11>. ____ J .IO 
---=.,,. 
DB. HESS STOa 
TONIC 









1,.lb,. -•-H--H• ·'° ..... __ I.JO
1 .. 1.. -•-•HH2.0S u.-u.. -,H __ s.H 
$-II>. -•-H•-- I.JO 
10-u.. _, __ us 
n-11,. _H __ , ... 
















trol and 1"101 
bloody ooc:ddlo-
■ta. UN 1% In 
mo1hlor2-u 
a■ p..,.enUTeond 
2% tor 1r90tmenL 
e,-~o~~to 
Po11pedd. l , lh. 
:=:: ~~I-th. 
DR. llt:IS MEDICATED 
,OWDCI 
forO\lta, 9Cf01ehfl,9all1, 
■kin obrotlon1 and all IJUt-
lac. wound■.fonn• prot-
ltve coatlnq and wound 
heala. lntht>homeuNafler 
aho:Tlnq, for cboled tkln, 
■a:rlde, burna and ,;,olla. 
Ou1t In the 1hon. 
Pottpald .+-o-. pq., Me. 
JC.lltWWOIUf INEAa-u. S. formllla 62. 
~o r.;:n:.:'!,:::~=.,.'i:_'°rm lnfe1!0:lon1 
Potlpedd. 1-os. ktt, 15e: 1-lb.. ,-, .,.00. 
CATTLE aatn11 DLLER~A powder. Active 
~~:fL Jfo."'s~ i~'=~· ,r1~~:~:=i 
Postpald.l¼-lb. p lNJ.,SI.DO;,-lb.pk9 .. S2. ID. 
PT% PAITU!IE Mllt-A Dr. Hel■ produd mm-
bln!119 phenothloline and oommon 9011 with 
ocrldum phosphoru• and !od,11•. fo.- all..-um-
mer•lon,;i control o f wom,a !n 1heep oltu 
Jir=.tr90tment wltbPTZPelletsarPTZ 
Pric9, r.OJ. llell!J'llls, »th. bot", ll.$0. 




water. Cn,lh and dl-■olff 
%;~;:tc!f;:. ~b.!:a:t~ 
:r..'! i=,:~r~r,~ AJ0i!·i..a::; 
la thOI'Ouqbly !Md!caled and 
.. mo1n■ llflt<:t!Te WIiii UM<I. 
,.._tpold,, S&-lobl1t lla, 20c: 
100-lahlel ■lu,. llle1 :n!-loblet 
al.a.. ,1.10. 
Dft. HEU UDDER 
Oommff 
UMd at Cf\ •mol• 
hen! loo!tenln,;i and 
-lhln,;i ai;entl for 
1w<>llen or hruiaecl 
uddetl. cracked~ 
oh a pp• d ieat1, 
chapped 1kln, minor 
ah ra1ton • and 
btul-. for family 
:-;.a:l'.~u.~cb~~ 
hand■• mm• and b\lnlona. 
Poatpcdd. 1-ot.. om,. ISc. 
DL KESS POULnY ,..,.,,,. 
SOU'AGOAHIDllfE Vl:TEJtllfllY 
forpreTentio11cr01>nttolofOacclcoo-
dd.ioti1 In poultry, whU• ICOU?S In oalTH, 
~i:1n1'1i:. =~·10r:Ol:"~"T%m1:z~ 
mb:tu,.. Nooth1r fH<I •hould be,;iiHDcn 
the day thll ma1h l1 uNd. 
POltpaid. ¼ •lb.. plNJ. pdr. N,.00. 
For Quantity Prlc•• 5 •• Ll1t Entlo1ad RUSSELL-HECKLE 
( 41) ('71 
TOP NOTCH 
APPROVED ... Brooders • Feeders • Fountains 
5 g§l:'1_ 
Madaofatronq.i,"t 
ntetol a,Te...d with 
hrm coot of brilliant 
enamel whlc:b preveola 
n3'tlnq, theNfor• ia•t• 
longer. FIia any Maaon 
lar, which we do not 
furnl,h. 
MASON JAJI. GLAU PAlf 
FOUNTAIN 
ri!f~~8J~~ 
ITllEAMLIXE CHICI: FEEDER 
ror dilcb dgy old to 8 -"-· R .... olrlnq 
:~r.-;.-::n~~uri::~:r o1i~pn1:'. 
:J~i:HN~lcl: F.-d•r, 3&,ln., poatpcrld. 
No. IH Enamel pan 
founta!n hold..r. p.,.,. ::!d.. Mo;k, 20c, 4for 
any W,;non jar, which -
do not fumillh. £asy ID 
keep dean and tcnltarJ 
~~~ milk or 111edicated wa-
No. U-Maaon far GlaM 
Pan Fountain. PMlpclW. 
-ell, Uc: 4 for 15c. 
poatpald. TWalifJiCE NASON" JAJI. GALVAlf-
tzED PAN FOUNTAIN 
HI!IGtD WlRE GRW. TYPE FEEDER 
GalTI>nl...:lwlreqrl\l wllh l"'·ltlch api:,.cinq 
=ir°1.-.1;:' ~-,;1i~!.-r:it:u!~~~•p~1i: 
f:J:.-"f-9 .. ;u~~~.n:):·a!i~df/t= ....... 
Ne,, tk2W-£o'-", poalpald, 12.u. 
GRO-FAST FE:EDEII 
.... ~~ STREAMUN£ d" ,~ -·· belqhtof 
t=?::i:.d!r.: !.'{' i!"~ 
utile h!QMT. dealgn.-d k>r th• 
poullryra!Ntwhooannolaflordtobu71ha 
C'OITK1 IJout,ib lor ..,d, qr,:,wlh period of 
"'""'-
No. U4N-4 II, lonq, ....,1,, poatpald, Jl.7$. 
l:NFOLD CHJCI: FEEDEl\S 
m!':.i ~!-o:!'1, ~ ~;;:!!nisR1r:.,nqahme,::1 
::=. di~~ ~=y~~e1~1.i~::i 
Ko. IOl-:U. lnchu. pcelpcrid, toe. 




















ti. uNd for oil 
lowi. from boby 
,;hlcl:,tohen, 
No.~ - 2, 
qa.L,11.15. 




:'a~• paq•. Slarl•r i• 22½:<35ri½ Inc'> .. ln1ide 
w,~;,e•;:,,ao~fhd rofl'!:i 
ed,;ie. Scr.w ,x,p i. 
ri:t a~ld=• ION= 
!~~~~ch we do not 
No. 1110----Galvan!wd 





lNd lounlam. Ball 
lnr carryl11q. Hat I 
d.~J~~ cuJrt'~k ~~ 
=·k,.:UJ..:. fill 
11 ... 1ooc -2--qc11 
,Jae. Pot!pald, 
No. 310--Home Broiler Plan! comple!e at llluttraled. 
F.O.1. Memphla. Sb.Jpplnq we'9h.1 173 Iba., 131.00. No. 310 HOME BROILER PLANT 
lfo, L0-1-Elec-trlo Type U'l'-An-Gro Brood&, 
made of hecn-y audboard. PNlpcrid,. '2.15. 
{'8) 
"GI.O.EZY" EL£CTBIC IROODDI 
For Quantity Prlcel 
SEXED CHICKS 
On or<Wn for H:a:ed cbld:• w• quaranlM 95% ac-c,,,raq <lQ PuU&t&. On oider, Joi 
Cocltenol, we ,_.._ t! riqhl In luml · ncn ... :a:ed Chlcl<1 if Coclt..,•l• ..,.. not <n'allab\e 
at time ol •hlpplnq, 
STRAIGHT RUN AND SEXED COCICE~:LS 
Banwd flock• -· ----------- ____ .. 4.15 
While Ro,-.. b ...... --- ----- ------ 4.U 
[#!j~};~•R:o:_:~~~------· ---- :~.::: Hi 
SEXED PULLETS 




MISCELLANEOUS GARDEN SUPPLIES 
lrf(Vo/}~zgWt:or 





See List Enclosed 
ijWIST-EMS' 
Say "qOodbye" IO undQhtly twtn, and raf-
:~•~j~J:iS, ·;:\~:f'~tn~fu ··e,e,:~r 
~S".1=yd:;k~~!.T=·1fu::~-ted~!~ 
~r?:~~:!·· ~;in:~r::~:!:fr:{i; 
m1nt1.~11Uon• u.-dby ■ucc,,s1!ul nu...,ry-
.,..n, J-fO!euional and aroateur qarden&tL 
Buytoclay. 
Bo,, GI 121, 1-l,,.ch a!H, Poalpcdd., 4$c.. 
PAPER FLOWER POTS 
, ... ·tu 
IUO 
( i,0&•x 4•-s•-6•-a"" > 
WOOD PLANT LABELS 
WIRED PLANT LABELS 
'n1■w IQMh a,-e mode ol white wood 
and are w\rt>d for al1aeh!n,;i. U■e<I by 
z.~;:,~:.~~:.: ~bt~'":~~ 
lnqplan1t. 
Poelpcdd.: H Jot Uc:: 100 for 7k. 
[49] 
lltJDltlllY HON! QAIIDENDIS' IOU. 
:!;;~a"nl:~dli;~ 1/tr.:M";..J:.~; 
lhrff Nparall te•ta for ■ad! ele111e11l. 
:~1:oa~~~.-:":"1"'1,rf'~10:-~ 
enable yo,,, tG 11>0lte lntelllq■ nt odJu•lmff.t 
Glyourtci110lherequ;r■111enltaf yOW" 
p!Qni.andora-. 
P09tpaldl Eacb, P.10, 
9 
TRELLIS NETTING 
Wta1 s.,,.t f.- SW£ET PU$, CARDDI 
PUS. POl.l lUNS. CUCUMIEIS. TOIIATOU 
drows finer, luger Bowen and veg~ 
tables. Hung with ease in S minutes; 
no fuss or both«, Use instead of suins 
« wire. (Wire in sun burns delicate 
tendrils.)0..••'tro, /,k■ slri,,c_,,,.,, ,,.. 
,r,M,■.,_,, ln3ahN:No.l.60s:121L. 
85c: No. 2, 80d8 ID~ 8Sc:; No. 3, 10z180 
In., Jl.2S. Po■ lpcdd. 
TRAIN·Ens 
RUSSELL-HECKLE 
Bussell-Hm:kle's Flower Seed Planting Guide 
RUSSELL-HECKLE 
lkfo~ plaming, du1t 5«d, and bulbs 
with Thompson"$ Pree-P lam 10 in-
1urt heahhy, ,rurdy planu. b.:u er 
germina1ionandb1ggerro01grow1h. E~•7~ 
PREE·PLANT 
1 ,o,., 2Sc. 2o,., 75c. 10, .,$2.2s , 11.,_, ,_._oo 
,,., For Quantity Prices 
BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS for Every Situation 
COl.TOllAJ. DlltC'l'IONS--UvhL rl<:h lcx,:m la moat aultabi. for flowon. The 9011 ahould be boly pulHIUed for beat rnulla. Thla 
la ot pg:ni11101U1t lmpotlanc:. U oao ...i..i..1 to IJTOW thom •ta~lly. Thay, In common w:ltb all o~r ...,;ls, ahould be sowii lhlnlJ' cind 
the aotl p~ llrmlr offr llt.111 cmd than conred llqhlly w:lth damp peat mou. Water frequently. A 9ood. pleu1 i.1 Sow tho H<fd.l ln 
rowa about a \11cffl cqxm. !hon lr<m1rplcmt to the permanent vmden later. Do not co?er flower aHda too dffp. Shallow pla:nlloq la 
d .. lnd. U tbe aoU bRom~ dry, waler U flnt belor. aow:lnq Heda. 
AGDlATU)(, Kldq.- ll• 
AGERATUM 
Of b111lhy habit, wllh affactlva lavander, 
bl..,. and white nowora. Tboy eland ou:r hot, 
d!'T cll:Mte and tt,., plants an CO'l'itad 'With 
blooma from itarly ...,,..,_., till lroaL 
MIDGET ILUI!. n.e fir•! dwarf Aqer<:mUII 
lhot we h<n-• lound tho! i. un.Uormly dwcul 
m>dtnatoc:clorlromHed.Grow•2to3 
lilchHhlqh. l'oetpcdd:Pkt.,tOe, 1/lt n.. 
Ski M,oa.,15c: 1/, oL ,SI.U. 
ILUE ~ Compact, ball-ahaped plant,, 8 
to 8 !n<:hH, nowen deep, dork blue. P• t-
pakl: Pkt., lac,; 1/11 DL, IOc,: M, OL, 11.00, 
1/, OL, 11.7$. 
ALYSSUM 
ASTER 




~ ~~l~=---I 1::.: "-~• lk: ¼ -.. 
AJO:atc.ur ltAUTT. $epara1• color• , cnm-
ii! ~tir,i;; ~~7~·~ Po.r-'. 
~:J::~l-~·1S::-~ ~t; 
°!S:"~Uo: ~~=~1:::. ~::: 
4t=~t Z~m:1'1=:. 
lkr 1/, OS.. .._ t .!~.i•,s:-·~~1.tt. OL. 
See Llsl EncloHd 
AMARANTHUS 
The .. plon1agl'lfebrillla.nta>nlraataolc:clor. 
being uMful for tall border■, qroup1 ond foll• 
oqe effect,. 
TR.ICOLOB ao■eph'a Coat). l.eovH 'lfarie',la1t>d, 
~;.:•J~":¼: •. ~;-;:~~ !~· • .1.=: 
c~h~~:" ~~t:~~E~lPt~~ 
BACHELOR BUTTON 
Thia 1r-bloominq annual i. oloo known aa 
CornJlower. Sow in open ground, ""'IT early 
~~eir:.r~~i;-.a:=i."1-i:.~ci:or~.: 
DOUBLE BLUE. Dmk blue. Poatpcdd.: Pkt., Hie: 
¼ oa., 20c; ',/, 0L, 30c1 ¼ oa., 45c,: OL, 15c. 
00JB~. ~~l::. fl:·J~/'!: it: 
DOUBLE MAROON. Bladd1h maroon. Poat-
pedd: Pitt., 1°"1 ¼ OL, 2k; 1/, ol~ 4Ck; ½. 
..,,., IIOc: ""·· $1.00. 
DOUBLE WHJTE. Pure wh!!e. PMtpald: Pitt., 
~ ¼ OL, 20c: ¼,oL,20c::i ¥,.os .• 4.Sc; OL, 
DO UBLE RED. Rt>d rich. P01tpcdd1 PkL, IOc: 
¼oa.,2Gci V, oa.,30c: ¥,.o,.,4S<:J OL,ISc. 
DOUBLE MIXED. All a,]on.. p.,.tpa!d: Plrt., 
lOcJ ¼oa.,20c; 1/,0L,3°"1 ¥,_oa.,Uc; oa., .... 
BALSAM 
CAMELIA-fiOW%BED. Dcn1ble. An old fcn-oc, 
r:dt~W:;.,.a~:ljfffh':h~nli)gut'l:""fcl,.,d 
Poalpald: Pkt., !Oc: M, oa., 30.,J ¼ OI., 45c: 
¼ 01 .. '70c; OL, s1.n .. 
RO U noWEJlEl>. Double llnHI 1111.l<Ml Con-
taining Mverul ottroclt'lfe a,\ora. PMtpald: 
Pkt., l Dc: M, oa., 30c1 ¼ oa., 4Sc: ¼oa., 70c: OL, Sl .15, 
CALENDULA 
On• of !he ti.at ho:rdy annual1. Plo:nll 12 
h00~:r11n1ta~•b~~ u'?:~1~ G-:Tn 'f:'i!~ 
anyqcmien.t0U. 
CAMPl'IRE SEN8ATIO!f. Double rich brllhan1 orang• now•,. with a IO:ffi•I llhHn. PMl-
palcl: ftt. , I Oc,: ¼ OL, 20c,: 1/, OL, :SOC,;¼ 
cn.,S.OC;os.,llk:. 
u::?l ~~tic:~ rlo~. l1•kJon~.r-!~o .. "'i5c:'°"¼ 
oa.,""1 01.,5Sc. 
APRICOT QUEEN. A dandy new 1ho:ded 
~rla>tthatwUlp!80M. Polllpald, PlrL,IOc; 
\'i oa., 20cl I{, OL, 30c, ½. OL, S.OC1 O'I., IOI:, 
8-';;i: i ~1:"~ : ~:L,gl~\r!~:\o.,1;°'~ 
0L , 10c; OL , 1 1.00. 
DOUBLE OllANGE n!l"G. Elltro: H!..:I, d"p 
orunq•, do:rk mn1er PMtpald1 PlrL, !Oc: 
¾ OL, Uc;¼ os.,""1 ¥,. 0L , 35ai OL, 55c, 
CALEMDULJI. ()Clnd). Alt ..-arlelle• ond color■ 
In mtrtu ... Pm1po:141 Pkt.. IOc: \4 OL, 20c:r 
',-Ii 0L , Jlk/ 9L, 40e. 
{Sil 
CALLIOPSIS 
Showy and lr-now1rlnq. ProduON beaut! 
)ll 11~~;:~ o!u~~!',' lr;!;.<;:.tn.f,~ch ..,~"'f,; 
unnypla,,.., 
TALL 'AHNUAL Mt:xED. Po11paicl: Pitt., IOc; 
v, 01 .. 30c,i ¼ ..... 45c: """ 15c. 
CANDYTUFT 
Proli!lc bloomeu, beotonq In proflllion clu• 
1era of !lower■ in o wide runqe ol c:clora. 
lnd11pentableforcuulnqond"•1T•ffectl'"• 
inbed,orbordera. Thinlo4ln~lnrow 
CRIMSON, PINK, LAVEN't>ER. WHITE. Prlc:e 
of -ch poatpa!d: PkL, lDc: ¼ DL, Ilk; ¼ 
oa., 30c; ½. C>I., SOc; OL, IOc:. 
CANDYTUn (Mixed). A wld<, aMOrlnl•nt ot 
a,lo,.. Poatpold: Pkt .. !De:¼ oa., lk; •1, 
oa.,2$c: ¥,.01., 35c:os.,S5c:. 
CANTERBURY BELLS 
ProduCH larqe beU-lhoped flow•n, plant1 
21 .. , In heiqh!, hardy blenni,;tl of eoay 
qrowth 
DOUBLE MIXED. p..,.tpo:1.d: Pkt., IOc: ¼ 0L, 
35c; ¼ 01., 55c; ½ oa., 10c; 0L, 11.55. 
ANNUAL CANTERBURY BELL Bloom■ the Uri! 
:fo~~ J:~~PkL~11'l.1 ~ 0:l; ,~tv! OL, ssci ¼ ""'·· l$c:i oL, 1u0. 
CARDINAL CLIMBER 
(Quamoclit Slote ri) 
Th• vine atto:ln1 a height of 20 to 30 i .. , 
and procluO!ta ■mall. glowlnq ocarlet nowe 
Annual. P-tpo:!dJ PkL, 15c; 1/11 oa., tki 
0L, a5c; \40L, 15c1 ¼os., 11.SO. 
CASTOR BEANS lRicinusl 
Tot. •howy annuol 11 ul<Od Jor Ill loliaqe 
;\hJ.3.1 titid ::t:~:!~£:i:i1 
poloonou, ondahould not be pulln lh• mouth. 
''E~;~~~:~:.1>P.J~~';l,~$c,r~ 
RIClNUS (Mixed). A fin,, a1oortm1nt of many. c:clort>dvari•llff. P.,.tpaid.<Plt1.,5c:½.os., 
J5c,: 0L, Uc. 
CANl>YTtJFT, l:h"od.11111 flowered 
RUSSELL-HECKLE 
Make FLOWER GARDENING Your Hobby 
CARNATION 
Half-hardy planll tha1 w!U bloom lhe lir•t 
..allOn from Med. Stort indoors In bol:n or 
btdtinMarchandlral).IDlanltoth•o~n 
qround In May. 
CHUAUD'B GIANT DOUl!IL&. Swnt acented 
Th• Ian;,• Dowua ara doubl• and btav.llfuUy 
Jrlnq..t. H•IQht, 18!nch .... 
llED, PntL WHITE. P,t,.., each ol tli.-
HP<UCl1• ,:olon, -!paid, Pkt.. 20c: I/It 
Oll-.lOc/ ¾oa..11,00; ¼ oa.,11.75; \.'ios.. ,,.,,_ 
CHAUtJI)'S GIANT DOUBLE MIXED. A On• 
murtura cl many OQ!ora. Poalpcdd: Pkt.. lk:' 
l/lloa.,fOc;IA,oL.l.k-1¼oa-.ll.l01\iioa., ...... 
MJUIGUERITE. DOUBLE MIXED. A Hry P01> 
u!Qr ahowy carnation; easily ,;,own, "•l'Y 
~'nt'!!'.'.' 3~~ :!.or~ P¼~d7$::111Y, 1=: 
IUL 
CHRYSANTHEMUM 
A ••IT pr•HY old flower thot hoe bffn 
~=!:. !,i'P= ~i'o.,=-;~1J.i.li ._~J 
wot•r wlwn c:ut. De w•U •llh•r In eun or 
ahocl•. 
DOtnltE MIJ:lD. Postpaid, PIii., IGcf 1111 01., 




cmy eltuollon. Annuol. Sow In Morch. 
DEEP PURPLISH RED. Poelpald, Pkt.. !Ge: 
lllloa..25c:¼oa,.Uc:;¼-.,55c:1½0L, 
IClf:i OL, 11.SS, 
OC:~2?il;~- J.:7'¼"!~ .. p~hJ:k~ I~~ 
~°"':.-l~fo:~"!7J~~~:/:: 
11.u. 





un\J.I Ir-oat. Poe!peld: PIii,. IOc:1 1111 01., Uc; 
¼ 0L, 35c: ¼ OL, SOcr ½ o,:o., IGc/ ...., 11.u. 
COREOPSIS 
N- llowor I• lonq.r in bloom durlnq the 
whole .-on than Conopaia. It II rao.t OJ:· 
c:-llen! for cul IJowe~. lcatlnq well Brlqht 
~~0~1!1t~·:i1t~~be1:~.!':d .:.r~ .... ~i:r 
MAYFIELD GIANT. Very larve flower.cl, 
Ei~ff"i\,.~~:;iffi:?::. %~S. 
o!vlnqadditlonola~ranc.ofa.Lze. Poal• 
~d~~~.°"Jil\. °"~ ~ 1/, oot., 50c;1 ½: 
DOtraU: SUNBURST GIIAMDIFLOBA. Sunbunl 
~~:,:ir;::"~nt~ili· a':"1iath3. ..... ~':roi 
~~~•;11ih~~~~j~~:.~:::~?~ 
I/ JI 01., 25c1 ¾ oa •• 25cl ¼ oa., 50c: ½ 
os.. 75c; oa., 11.21. 
IL11E SHADES. Blu• ,ho~ !hot wlll pJ1a,. 
th• •Y•• Poalpaid, PIii,. 2k: 1111 oL, 7Gcl 
¼ 01., 11.20; ¼ 01., IJ.to. 




A qrooaful crnnuol c:\lmb.r with i•rallt• 
loUoqe ond trumpet ahc,p.d blouom.e, lh• 
petol1ofwh!ehor11etaraho~. Soot....:! 
b.loreplonting. 
Q"O"AMOCLIT MIIED. Scarl•t ond whit<>. Po,t-
pcdd, Pkt., IOc1 ¼oa.,35c:J1/40L.55C1½ 
oa.,IOc:;01 •• 11.55. 
Q'ft.~ir J~?.t~~;::rft_ic::::~ =1~ 
COSMOS 
DAISIES 
s~~T~Ai~Jh, =.~,~iiit.!!:;u•!,~\h o::: 
whll• pe1ola. with qold<>n ctonl•r. Ftne for 
~~:~•.:~ 33~.,.~".!:.~ ~';• JO!i._ 11J:, ::: 
Au.al VorfeflH 
For Quantity Price ■ 
Plant GAILLARIIIA for Brilliant Cut Flowers 
FOXGLOVE, n11NI M11..t 
DAHLIAS 
the~do n::~.:W"~or1~ .. 'it'.!i11b~' ~ 
~•~~';.f!~~=~no~=ln; 
~::~•1/~ =.~~ ~-: :-.=°!'n a: 
d,iq ond 11or..i lor plontinq lh• lollowlnq 
M<1AOn..Trylhlamelhodoud•nJoyoplaoacmt 
wrpm.. 
otfWIN'S IDEAL UDDJNG MIXED, A c:url.-:1 
dou':i.~~1::m'f~~i1!1:::''b~;h! !'h~d:ucl 
r-4 l'OM, yellow, whit• ond lov•nd••· The 
Plon11al8to24!nch••highond•houldnot 
<equlte stotff. Blooms th• l!nt y.ar from 
Med ondproduc.1bloom,1h01are ,uperior, ~:~T :t'ar~:·,oq°:.hl~!'°1~• "::,.o~ !i•:;z.1~ 1~• o~~\S::'9'¼"'!! .. p~~/5a 
DOUBLE MIXED. Poetpalcl: JIIII •• 2Gc:- JIU OL, 
S0c, 'ri, OL, IOc; ¼ OL0 tJ,35/ 1,,!t 0L, J2,SQ. 
DELPHINIUM 
Hardy per1nntol Lcn-tlpur. Sow 1n earty-




ICLLAMOSUM. ... rennlol dott hlu• Dolphln-
:~·~:•wioa~ ::;•J~.1~~!1o~L.;._~,il 
PEJIEl'fNIAL DELPNUfTIJM (Mb:..S). Mony color• 
In ouortment. Jloetpcdd, Pkt., l5cJ 1/11 os.. 
35c/ \.', 0L, $5c; ¼ OL, 15c/ 1,,!t <>&., IUO: 
Ol..lt.75-
ESCH SCHOL TZIA 
lh:t=·:::i=.1~~/~~ =•r.Aoin:! 
HI culture, whkb mokH them TOl11obl• 01 o 
~~r:~ ~~1.!ti.':~:i.'~ ~ ~: 
~0:; ¼~.tt~tl~eoa".".h~t, ::::'r::!-1 Jlkl.. 
A~."ro:;c~. ~f5c~¾~i~=-- o::~d: 
~no:~?'1t: 't"!~~l~\t!~";14t/::-:. 
~~,~~;y!~~d\1h,:io~ ¼~ 
El~L::,~1;tt, ~ ~o:._Ul~II~ 
SH Liat Enclo■ed 
EUPHORBIA 
(SNOW ON THE MOUNTAil'f} 
\b.:1~w,,1m.,.. v~de~~uloo!,°!i:!\e Py;/~ 
With thON \hot ho•• oil q,._o lecn-•e. 
VA.BIECATA. Al n .. t lh• lea.....- Ofll hrlQht 
q ... n. but o• they motur11 !hey beoom• 
mcr11 one! mor. llnqed cmd mcvguwd wllh 
oJ.lvery wh!t.. Thie pion! lll:H !he ,un, ond 
It a!ICI qrow, well in poor ond dry eoU. 
Postpaid: Pkl., l0c: ¼ 01.,10c-/ ¼ OL,30c: 
V.oa.,4k:oa.,15c. 
FOXGLOVE 
Hordy r.-dlnq bi.nnio.l, o popular laTotll• 
old-fo1hloned qord•n•. H•lqbt 3 f .. L Sow 
,eel .orly In bos<>I ond tr01llplanl. 
FINEST MIIED. All color• In auor\J.Mlnt. Jloe► 
paid: Pkt., IGc: 1111 0L, 25c1 ¼ -., Sk; 
1/t OL,55e,; 1/101 .. 15,:1 OL,11.45-
fOUR O'CLOCK 
Hardy onnuol of eaeiHI cu!tur•. SIICONda 
b .. t ln open e!luotlon,. Sow In Mord, a:nd 
April. 
MIXED COLOM.. 1'Mtpal.d: l'kt., IOc; ¼ OL, 
25c: ½ oa., 3k1 CL, 50c. 
GOMPHRENA 
(GLOBE AMARAHTJI) 
Annuol, 11/, 1-1 tn heiqht. Showy e.-erloat-
!nq flow•,. r•Nmble clov•r h.ad1 ond wh•n 
drl<KI ClfllUNd for wlnte bou.qu•ts. £:ooa!Mnt 
lor~lnq. 
CLOIOIA smRA. Purplto, ury ollrodln. 
Poelpoldl Pkt., IOc: \.i, 01., 2:0cJ ¼ 01~ ,O.,: 
½oL, SOc:: ..... aoc. 
MIXED, ALL COLORS. P01tpald: ftt.. IOc:: 
'ri,OL,:IOc::¼oa..""'i½oa..Uc1 oa..1Se. 
GOURDS 
on~ :J':,-~ f~~.:~ ~~:w~~= 
:[i_flne10co••roldiene,p,lfllll1N•,1tu.mpe, 
Dll'PER.. n,• Torle1y from which lh• old-
f<llhloned long-hond!ed dlps-rs ore mod•. 
AIICI uHd for bird bouHe. PM1pcdd1 Pkt., 
lGcl ¼ -., 25,:: 1,,!t 01., 15c: 0L, 5$c. 
DISH RAC. Th• ,ponq•llt• lntertoi la fine 
t0!.,:!,'tl, ~ i'oc:0 v~'!1.~2k~0¼ :.,if:; 
0L, $Sc. 
HEIT ECG. Small whlt•lruited Tariely: mokff 
r~•~~ ~a~~ i.\'·1.ef1a~Jil~ 
:,r .. ~'::'15Ci !.~.Ip~, PkL, ltlCJ ¼ ..... Uc: 
TURD TUJI.UN". Red, lower portion qrMn, 
,1r1~ whl1e. Very ornomentol n.ov•lty. 
Grown lor d.corollon1. Postpaid: Pkt., lOc:: 
¼ 01., 1Sc11,,!101.,35<) 01., 5.k:. 






Jllrt., 5c:J ¼ oa., 15<:1 1/1 0L, 25<,J OI~ 40c. 
PEBENlflAL WHITL A !a-,or!te hardy •art•tY. 
l!:~T°th:.z.iffn~~l:h~:.~;,"~ 
~a'.01..!5c1¼GL,15c:J1,,!tc,a.,'5Cloa.. 
SINCtr: MIXED. Postpaid: Plit., l°"1 ¼ oa., 
25<:/ ¼ 01., '5C:l 1/1 OL, 55<:/ 01., Mk:.. 
l>OtJBLE MtXED. Poelpcdd1 J'kl., l5c:J 1/il oa., ,s.,, ¼ 0L, .50,:/ ¼ OL, 75<,; 1,,!t 0L, 1).25: 
.. ... 12-:u. 
HYACINTH CLIMBING BEAN 
An onnuol ropld cllmblnq TIMI thot ottolnl 
oh•igh1o!ltlto\6f .. 1;ho1purpieH«lpode, 
roay -riol•t bloom,. 
MIXED COLOIIS. PoelpClld: P1rt.. k1 ¼ 01 .. 
15~J 01,. Uc. 
RUSSELL-HECKLE 
LAllliSPUR Makes a Perfect Background 
LARI.SPUR, Glm!.I lmperta.l ai ... Bell 
HELICHRYSUM 
ISTJlAWFLOWERJ 
...J:: :"if:. '"~ra, ~~:' ord,,~i:_w:~ 
01'9 Hpedali7 9rown to dry for winl<lr UM, 
F«!,hitthey ehou!dbJcutwh•nabout on. 
thirdopanandw,th <t1 l<>nQ ■ tem.o ,;,apou!ble, 
l'ftllOHtheloha,;eond U• In bunc:hH, lh■n 
hcmq up 10 dry-. Hdqht of p!ont 2 to 2½ i~b~ --=1 In March <1fld April Tb.In 10 
CJI IMSO!f, PIHL YELLOW, VIOLET Alm 




IMEXICAH FIJI.I!! BUSH) 
Thb L• a ehowy crnn,..crl cmd .a,y to q,ow 
Plant In Man;:h « April. n.. plcmt form• a 
~~ .. =:. ~=~~C:.*7:aii i@~-1~ 
<>I~ lk, Y, OL, t5c::r oa., 35c, 
LATHYRUS LATIFOLIUS 
(PEREMNIAL SWl:ET PEA) 
RcmlJIGnl climbing or tralhnq plant with 
~"!:tUs".!pl~':b.',:'9;;~~tin 1!.'f: 
:~.:~~~~I~~•-~\;~~ 
Pl~ si ... ~.:;~ ~- .. !~1-~l. ..... Uc: ¼ 
~ ~~~~"t:s~ OIi,, Uc;¼ OL, 
WHITE. P<Mlpedd.! Pkt.. l~¾ oa..»ct¼ 
oa.. S$e1 Y,~IOcJ OL, SI.U. 
~ ·v/!.~~~..,'r!t~.!"'~ '!.7 i1~1s.* oa., 
RUSSELL-HECKLE 
LARKSPUR 
Do, bl• Sfod Flower ed 
p,: .. ;:1eb:«1.;!:iu'i~~::n°~:- Cl! ... ~ 
and alae o.l flowers, new color• and belle< 
hab,I ol qrowlh. The sta1ely planl• a,e well 
branch,:,d, and produa, ,nony bne •p!kH =~- Ml with hlqhly colored, larqe, double 
DABE. BLU& Rich, very do<k blue shad.,, 
U:Y Bl. ti& Bnqbt clear blue. 
D&EP SCAB.LET. O..p roar Kadel shade. 
l>UB.E WHIT& Pure clear white 
;~~ I~ 't:Ji =-~ 2:::0~ =~,~.,.vr'O:. 
~Sc: ½t °"·• ne: 0:1~ 11.u. 
DOt111LE STOCK. FLOWERED MIXED COLOU. 
~.,.~~}'';; •. ~oioc.¼ os., 20c; '/, os... :,a,;,; 
0Hble Giant l• perlo/ 
At11actlve flower tpikH. 3 to ◄ iffl tail, 
which l!and uprtqht, dOM to the center •kill: 
W:n~:'::t. \:f,.~.vd":::bJ. 01J, ~:,:1:i:•0 1~: 
<Hrfulranqeoleolon. 
BLUE BELL Oear azur•blue. 
BLUE SPIRE. Very dffp vio.le!·blue. 
CARXlN£ IONG, New dffJ) connlntMOM. 
MIU CALlrOIUflA. So.It pink, ahaded .al,non. 
w:~ 1';rr:!~i =~is:i~ 
.ue: hos., 75c; os.., ,1.u. 
DOUBLE GIANT IMPEJllAl. MIXED COLOll 
½.,.~'\~kL~0Clcil.tt.01.,15e1¼01., ◄Clc: 
LINUM (Flowering Flax} 
5CAJlLET l'Lll. A very attroctf'f'• cmnuol. 
5 =~k1llii!:-~~~~~l~~ 
oa..Ue:¾os...:lSc::01~Uc. 
,~ ~~ ,cr-w:.i.. ~¾2~ •• ~ __ .... 
":m'T'Pkt..°°lt:·1iri.n'::.. r~·~ !~•~,t 
.,.., lk: ¾ os.., SJ.Ml; oa.. S2,7S. 
LUPIN 
,_,::'.:t-r ;.!k:'~ ~iu:t. ~i:ct;,';dd:: 
oration. Sow cmnual h,1plnt where planlt a:re 
tobl0<>111aDdlhlntolloolapart..Stm1peren-
nla\luplnalnbetbedaor!ndoorbo.lHlor 
later lfOMplanUnq. Pteler a hin•lrN ao4l. 
ANNUAL MIXED COLORS. lottpcddJ Pkt.. IDe: 
liil OS-, !Se: IA, 01., 25c; ¼ oa.. 41),;:; ',,ii 
o•~ IOe: o•~ I J ,00. 





, .. , 
MOON FLOWER 
MORNING GLORY 
At Mornlnq Glory Med Ql'e v•rr bard, w• 
adv!■- took!nq !him In lukewor,n water k 
veral hoW'tl belo,. ■owlnq. If you, ■o:l It 
h-..vy, - •uqqNt Iha\ on addition cl.o, 
be mode before planlinQ. 
SCARu:TT O'HARA. Rich, dcuk wine ...:1, or 
~::...i~\rt~~ JF:i-:t~:~~ 
Y,01.,~1 ¾os.., IClcioa.,Sl.35. 
CLAU.'A HEAVDfLY 
.meollh•loveli.11 
beo:utlf\l.l Uy blu 
IMPERIAL MIXED. nowerl are U>e km,eal of 
ony Mofflll>IJ Gloty ond of the flnH! color-
1nq. They have • ortou. ahadN, 11011d color• 
a?1dvarieqatadmbedcolor11. loalpoJd:Plrl.. 
~¼os..,2Clc:¼o&.,30c:l/ao1..Mc:;OL, 
c:;c.! Ml,!,.~~-~ t)l•i~o~, IS.:~~~ 
NICOTIANA 
Thi■ beaullf.>J plant It very eoay to 9<0w 
and !a u■-d for bed■ orborder1, q!Y!nq a QO<· 
=Qh~~Pi\i": la~! -~C::r ~l:i/.' blooina 
H~::.in::. l'::~df ..::_~:0c:..-ar1..zi~.~ ~•lJ. 
os..,40c:¾os •• lOc:oa..ll.OO. 
RtJSSEll LUIINS 
For Quantity PrlcH 
Plant DIFFERENT FLOWERS for Thrills 
MARIGOLD 
=:~~;;f:::,~1~P!f ~i:: 
MllWO!f GIJLJIIT GOU>SMlTR. Gio:nt cbry" 
::t?:~r~=rr~ri~·~ a 
-~◄Sci ¼os..,15e1 l/aos..,ll.l0;oa..ll.t5. 
MlSSIOlf G lJLNT MIXED. ThNe are of ezoep, 
uo11al merit, enormoua bloom■ on •- cl 
=-~"' ,e:.=d•le~.1~Wl ~:~ 
¼01.,35e:¼.,._S5e;l/a0:1.,t0e:os..,SU5. 
CROW!f OF GOLD. 11,e chy110r11hemu,n top 
lt tunounded by a collar o.l b!Q broad pelola 
old .. pbrtqhtqold<>n oranqe. The crown 
II ti>• ■om• color. 11,e lorq• llowen ore 
•ntlrelyodorl-. Po■tpold:l'llt..lDe:l/11 
OS.. Uc: l;\, 01., 35c: v.o,c .• 50.: ~o,c .• IOc:, 
e1.0 11.35. 
OIXIt lltfNSHIHE. One o.l lh• llnnt neorly 
~~~.~~~~l~f.t~0 i1:Fl1~°l~ 
3Sei ¼o,c., 55c:1 ¾oa.,10.10:1 .. 11.u. 
CICAHTEA SUNSET CtJLNTS. Flow.,, crver-
oqe, S !nehH acros■. ranqln9 In co!or from 
d■-p oranqe to l, mon•y•llow ond w!U come 
*c[--;;:rn~~ilF,:·;~~t~~ 
CtfrtfEA GOLD. now•" aeml.double with 
:.°cr"QOr:.10~· ... f!.i.if1~~~ 1t:~11f ~~ 
V.01.,1k7 ¼01 •• ◄0e: 1/ao,c,.IClc; os...11,00, 
YELLOW IUPRDlt. A beauLlul, dear, ca-
nary yellow Jlow■r. wh'eh 11 3 to 4 Inch.,• 
Q".'TCU.lo■ tpcdd:Plrt., IGo:llllo1 •• Ue1V. 
Cl., 35,:; ¼ Q:I., ~; ',,ii 01,, 10./ oa.. l ( .:J5. 
PIIIHCE OF ORJlNGt. Stiff 1temmed. km;i• Alrlam MorlQold, dffp orcnqe ln a,Jor. 
Poatpo1d1Pl:t.. lOei IIUoa.,Uc: l,,l,0:1 .. tSei 
ll4oa..55e; l/ao1.,ISe10:1.,ll.50. 
AFRICA!f TAU DOtrBLZ MIXED. A mlJ:ture 
~110:.frtill ~-u~~ .¾r1~:•,5ei..,.~ 
)Ge; \'.it OI~ 75,:) OS-, 11.25. 
FRENCH DOUBLE MINIATURE 
Th•• are really HOfllelll dwarf MarlQold,. 
Ef/:~::~to(E8::~~:°'1~~ 
BllnERJALL. Solt butler yellow 
IUNDST. Briqht golden orano• 
GEM MIXTURL Ezeel!ent color bl.,nd. 
Price ol GJ:,o,.e two 'fflrlltiH CQld Gem NlJo. ~• ~:.n:ks ~' 1::25~ -~ 3$C',I ¼ OL, 
S • • Lis t Enclosed 
FRENCH TAI.J. DOtJIILE MIXED. Heu a,,npact, 
hrmbloom■,ollcolonm.tuod. l'o9tpedd,Pkt., 
!Cle;¾ OI~ 2Clc) 1/t OS-. :,0,,,/ ½: OS-, 50c; 
os.,IOc. 
FRE!fCH DWARP' DOUBLE MIXED, Spl,ndld l~ ~:!:".·r~a ~~· J~:.: "!;.: 
FRENCH DWARP' DOUIILE ORAlfGL Hoe 
~~t:~"~~::~~1tE~1~J;~ 
01 .. 11.u. 
FRENCH DWAJlF DOUBLE HARMONY. now-
,;.;.n~=l•d~nkedry w"m.ub:.,::::: ~r. 
pald:Plot.,IClc;V.01 .• 10c,¼0:1,.IOef½: 
01.!>0cioa.,IOe:. 
NASTURTIUMS 
SuOHd beat in poor gravelly ■otl. Plont 
~,!Tr ~,:t• lh!n io e lnd>H apart. Ho\! 
DO'IJUE GOLDE!f OUtAM. 11,e beaulltul 
blouom■ are on lonq item,. 9o.lden yellow 
~~:• cu~;,.~n:,..;.J.".~iO::!: 
Ue1 1/4 lb., IOcJ ½: lb,., II.SS1 O.~ H.50. 
DOUIILt SCAJlLET GUAM. Bloom■ OJe a 
ll:';;,,,.m;,n~~t'l~~=-d,10.:_~ t~ 
oa.,20e;l/4lb..ll.001\'.irlh.,ll.7S1lh,.,U.OO. 
DOUIILZ GLEAM HYBRIDS ()lb:ed). Gorqeouely 
colored, lorqe well formad llowen ol das-
:1..~on~~1Ti1enG!c;!'t;:,■_,dou~~L0:,.1e~'. 
ftltt/ftiI:=t~tititf~~. ~ 
DWARF M.IXED. All dwarf ......-!eUH In a line 
a;,inbinahon of c,e,\or, fin• for bord"rl or 
bt>dl. Poatpcdd: Pkt., !De: 01., 2k; ¼ lb., 
IOe; M,l~IU5:lh .. 12.50. 
TALL MIXED, Ezcellenl for ~u,.,.aor hQnq. 
21! t•~~iO:ic¾ f:~~: ~ .. ,i~ ""·• 
PHI.OX, lied Glory 
IARSIES. S•ltt C;la,,1 
RUSSELL-HECKLE 
PETUNIAS---For Massing and Borders 
PrrtUOA. Glow 
r,1 .. 10 Hybrid• 
Plants oi. HIJ•ffl•IY frff bloom!r,q,. Ideal 
for lorqe bed-. bord9,. o:nd porc:h bolt•1-
l1Lf ~/~~°1ff.si~•1:!~.~t:~;~~•~oa~O:.'. 
VJOLAC'CA, A d.ep Ylolet 00101'; blooma iarQ., 
ff1~ :!.,"3i:;-•.Z of~".f5c~¼~i,d~kt¾ •~ 
11.SCIJ n., 12.15. 
GEHEJlAL DODOS. &lnqle, larqe OJ1blood,red 
b.looma. Poatpcdd, J'k'I,, l5cl 1/11 °"•• 40c1 











11,151 ¾ . 
TOPAZ IIOSL Fi,n-y roM suffuNd qold, lhl'OClt 
topaz. Paalpo!d: PIii., 1Se1 1/11 n- 40c1 ¾ 
H-15c1V4-.,I I.ID1¾ .... ,12.oo,oa..u.,s. 
WHITZ xmo. A lM<n.ititu.l mow-whit• flower, 
dlt!lnd, ••ry thowy. Po1tpcdd.1 Pkt.. 15<:1 
1111 o, .. Oei ¼ os., 10c1 ¼ oa.. 11.1s, Mt 
oa..n.1a, .... ,.,,to. 




Ir,; bmhl■, pord\ and balcxiny bo:r,1 01 lot 
Mddlnq o:nd cutlin9. 
JALCO!ff BLUE. Rich "1olet-bh1■ 
LllLCO!fY IIED. Showy brlqht cr1m_,,., 
IALCOl'fT 11051!. Oem roH-Pmk. 
BALCO!ff WHITE. IN<n>liful cl8C1'-whlte 
Pr!- o.bo•• fou, ....t•UH Bo.1011nT P•h1nlo.a1 
IN~'-~·1.::tv.".!!. A:20'!'!:a.. " .. ~,5: 
ITAJI OF C.UtfOIUf!A. Viol .. crtmeon, white 
■tar. Po1tpold1 l')iL, 2fll0l I/II ""•• lki " 
ii:~1.001 ¼ o ... II.I01 ¾ os., P,,O; oa.. 





!rom -.d. Sow In April and MO}'. 
CHJNA DOUIU. Popular lndlan-p!"-k doub1-
fiow•r■ In mil..:I colo,a. Po■ tpald: Pllt~ IOcl 
1,i,01., Ue, ¼os..40ci \'ios., IOc10■~ 11.00. 
DIADEM DOUILL Dlad•ma!u■ doubl■, mued 
color■• P011tpaid: PIIL, !kl 1111 os., SSc1 \.', 
OIi .. SOci 1/4 01., 7-kl ¾ oa., Sl.151 ""·• U.15. 
HEDI>EWlCll DOUILE Mlll:I>. LanJ• Dow ... 
in. o lln• mbtur• ol color■ !:om rich~"-
to ..,.. Po■ tpald1 Pk!., lk1 1/11 oa., Uc1 
¾ o.~ tk1 ¼ os., SDc; \'I 01., 7Sc1 01., 11.U. 
CLOVE ,UO: (Dla111hu J1lt1111crrlu). FrM 
bloomln~. ha■ 1p1cy odor, mb..:I colon. 
Po.tpold1 Pkt.. 1$c1 1/11 os., '°"1 ¾ os., $Oc; 
¼os.. 10c1 \.',os., 11.351 os., 12..so. 
SWEET WIVELSFtELD. Blooma th• ftt■ t -■ca 
from ....:I ll plantlld ...-ly. Ml:J:lld colora. 
Postpaid: PIii., ICk1 1111 OL, Uc, \.'; OL, 
35c1 ¼ ,..., $OcJ ¾ 01., 7-kJ ""~ 11.15. 
~~~~Gl~r~:1~~\ih~~= 
¾os..SOc1o■.,ICk. 
11.0CJ: GAJIDEIIJ MJX!D. An Ho■ ller,.\ miztuTI 
of ffry dwad qrowlnq .ar1•tl■■ tor rock 




.,i;;,~~Jr ... tt'::'~:.~~~,::. ts~=~ ::r. 
lrlQ■ ln■ ur• 00ntlnuo1U1 blooms. IB lo 20 lrlc:h■L 
AME!IICAN LEGION. An lmpnn-..:1 •ari■ IT cl 
Flond1r1 Poppy; brllhan1 oronq■ ■corl■t, 
whit■ ino:he■- cro-■. h•!J><rldt PIii.. JDc1 
¼ ...,., JDc: ¾ 01~ 45c; 01., l$c:. 
lC'tLMD, THE EMPEROR. P■ r■ ruuoL A fin■ 
~r:~~~;:;r~;;~ :~;i:~ 
IJ.751 \.', OL, 13.15. 
OI., 5. 
0!E,tJ;t:~ffl~~-~~~07%~ . 
toU. Po111pold1 P111 •• Uc1 ¾ oa., rte! ¼ os., 
SI.It:¥,_ oa., S2.to1 os., 13.75. 
ORIENTAL MIXED. A fin■ blend o1 larq• r■d, 
c:r:lmeor,., .a:lmon and other colon. Po■ lpcddt 
PIIL, lk: 1A, oa., Ski ¼ °"~ lkJ \'I os~ 
IJ..501 OL, 12.75. 
SH;!rfY Pe:?,u~k~ P~s.. ~~~1on-J1":~ .. •~ 
..... ,IOc. 
aHIJILEY DOUILI! RED. Rich ■o:,rl•I. Po■ t­
r:~1 Pll:L, IOc1 ¼ OL, 30ctJ ¥,_ 0 ... S0ct os., 
SHIRLEY DOtl'ILE MIXED. p,,_1J>01d1 Pkt., IOct 
¼ ,.... 30ci ¾ oa •• 4-kr 01~ l$c:. 
SHIRLEY SINCLE MIXED. Po■ tJ1old1 PIIL. IOc1 
¼os..UctJ¾...,~3k1os.,Sk 
PORTULACA-Rose Moss 
A ~ oHroctlv■ k,w.qrowlnq onn\lCU h,n-. 
lnQ a sprKldlDQ habit; u-■d In ix,ns.,., b9d.a 
ond rochri-
~~~~Dc~~· o•~.rtJJ/i:'t"co!':■-IO:,os~ 
11,35) ¥,_ 01., 12.501 OL, 14,75, 
SINGLE MIXED. All c:olora. p,,.IJ><rld1 PltL 
lOci 1/11 os., 25c1 " os., »ci Vt oa .. SCk: 
\'JOL, ICk; os., $U5. 
PO"llTtll.ACA. MbcM 
For Quantity PrlcH 




i..d•, ond \n.,oluabl■ !or cumnq. 
'l:"~_!,~,~6irr o~'.'.d2~"¼0~~-~o:; 
PEACH BLOSSOM. A peg.di hloaaom pint ol 
~uJ~} ¼":.:o4"o:· Jo~1r,1:Gc:n!;.,l~i'.~ 
~ ... ';-'~, !~~W.;bo~"!pa?cr11 color11 
Po11p0ld: PIii., lOc; 1/11 01 .• Uc:: ¼ oa., 
Hc::1/tOL.SOcl ¥,.oa.,75CJ ..... 11.u. 
MIXED COLORS. Po11J>old, PIIL, IOc1 ¼ oa., 
Xlc1 ¼ 01., SOc: oa •• I0c. 
SALMON IEAUTY. Thl■ qlant flow■ rtnq an• 
nu<ll Sa;,hio.a: ii ol o qlorlo\UI ne-w color 
n.1 huq• flower■ oa pul"I 1<Jlmon tn color 
and or■ bom■ on lonq ■Utt S!IOIDL Ideal !or 
l1c:: 11~1~·: •. ~'2J~ ¼1~:!·2S:;i■ tt"~~'.. ~i 
¾01 .• 7.k;os.,11.25. 
IMPERIAL GIANTS ILUE MOON. 
Sa,bloo,o ho■ per! 
SALVIA OR SCARLET SAGE 
A hcmty on11ual that blooma 1h• llral ._. 
90n from ■-ed. W•ll•lmown h«idinq plonts 
wllh Jonq flamlnq ■ptll•• o1 hrlllkinl ■cori.t 
llow1r1. &uy 10 qrow from MR and will :=. inu:'Ywi~ ~■=d~~i:tu~=j 
AUIIIUII lat. Sow -■-d. In bo:111 and tronsplanl 
or ■ow outdoo"' In May: \bin p\antl to I ,,,.._ 
ZlnlCH (Sc,arlet RM 115ouoa,J. Ver, 9<JI!Yr 
dwort, compact ploro.1, 12 10 15 lneh■L POI'° 
~~p~'.'oa~ ~~~ itu.. lOc; ¾ OS., 11.151 
sPLDmENI (Su1:1111 ~•l• Th■ 1tondord qood 
•al"Mty, dependo:bl■• Postpedd, PIii., 2Dc1 
~•p_s.44.ltk: ¾ 01., 11.151 Vt""·• 11.00: ½. 




Hall•h<mly onnual; btoU■r know,,_ cu, Gllly 
Flower. Sow ■■-<I Indoor• and trg.rwpkml lrl 
April ond Moy lrl o cool 1lruaUon. 
STOCKS (Larq■ Flo•■r\.DIJ TH W■-11). EIJ>t>-
dol\y Nc:omnwnd..d for our ■o,ut..rn c:ll-:-u:. th•Y bloom ■arh■r !hon other 
ILUE. PINX. TEI.LOW, llED. WHITE, LAVEN• 
~•1~h11f1 '=·•"~:" J. ~~r■50ci;-~t'. 
IOc1 VI oa., 11.351 o•~ U.$0. 
"~t. (LP!:1~~P:r:'Y0c;ih~~11~s!'11HJ 
01., 35ci ¼ o• .. 50c; ½. oa~ 7SctJ ""~ 11.Jl. 
ST~~s ~;:,1• .!~i~ F:,1!E.!1'ao!i_nri 
Incl!-■, no.... YlfY double with lonq 
splkH; ffry lroqronL Po1tpold1 Pllt., IOc1 




Eaally qrown annuai. and perenniola. Sow 
i~U!~~ ~-~~~~~aR~~~t 12 In~ ,:,port. 
CASPIA. P■ r■nn!ol. Smoll lilac bloom ■ · on 
~~~~S.:'tOc~·J":.~t.lo~~ .. 1:i'.00~ os.. 
LATUOUA. P■r■nnlo\. v,.ry larq• lavender 
~=di0c:p\;'~f~st:i;• J!~112~SO~~ Ski ¼ 
PDU:ZlL Perennial A. larq■, rtch blu•, -...ry 
otttoct.lv■. Po■ lflcdd: PIii .. Uc/ ¼ 01., &Oc, 
¼ os., ICk: ½, oa., 11.351 oa .. 11.50. 
All obo•• •••Y UH!ul lor cuttlrlQ. 
MIXED COLORS. A.nnuols. Poslpold: PIii.. 
IOc: ¼ OL, 2kl l,'i OL. Uc; o•~ $Ge:. 
SUNFLOWER 
Showy, ■a ■!ly qrowri annuol flowers, mo■ tly 
y•Llow. Plant In April and May. 
DOUILI! DWARl'", Fou1 lffL Oranq►y■llow. 
Flow1r1 lo.rq• ond double. 
GLOBE OF GOLD. St:r fNL FrN bloomlnq, 
te r'::t.:~.,t:.~1~;~~~4,ttp~-n1~:9~ 
oa .• !5ci 1/• 01.. 25c; ¾ o•~ :15cJ 01~ S:k:. 
STOCIS, l.cu-g• Flo-rb><r Tea WNb. lllM>d 
RUSSELL-HECKLE 
SWEET PEAS for Gor11eous Bouquets 
lnq ~d~o~m!H~Th': ~;,..,,..S:1!:.',:.m~:fjd ~~ch~~ k>~ln:.i(•d~'i°~ 
On lrlqh and dry 9011' !lay moy be IIOWn In drU!1 from .f to 6 lnchH d.ep, o:i••M with an Inch :.~.lJJ a~..!'~r=t•::: ~tr=- ~~~_Jn o':.~ ~• fiaic,11i!ro~.l~j,.!• /l~!4 
lnchffa:part. 
EAllt.T noWEIUNO SPtNCE:I swu:r nu. = q~•~ui1i.:Uo !iow~;:.:~ 
blOOtJa before uttem• hol w..,tlwir •II ltl. 
Prlc. of any o! th• lo!lo'lll'ia9 Tmi•ll•• Post-
pcdd: Plrt.. lOc: o,.,»e12 os., 15cJ ¼ Jb., 
ll,I01½:1.b .. lZ.OO:lb.,l3.7S. 
Am•r\cm,,a.au.17.Ru:h,;rlm.,..ro. 




Shlrl1y T•mpl• RON pink. 
SWEET WILLIAM 
ThH• laYorlte ,;i,;,:rd•n f!owe,. are showy 
=d~~.:mlo!:.ctbl':nd~Ji,:!;.I"rli. q~:; 
-ton wb.n .awn early In bou• or beda and 
~lanled.Theylhrlvelnanyll0tlor1Uua-
~i, p.':'t 1~i1f!'::~10::' \t!'!.tlii 
Vt OZ., IScz ½: OL, 11,10; 01., .i.t$, 
SDIGLE NIXED. P ... tJ><dd: Pkt., 10c:; ¼; os., 
'5ci ¼ 01., 5,1k: ½: 01,, 7~ os.,, SI.U. 




llfOCtn.ATE SWEET PEAS 
th!;..;ou~~t!~! ~oo':,~d ~ii~ 
wllh NtTRAGIN lnocu!auon. Dl~on,, wi1h 
pockac;i•. Prl.,., -tpald, pl,:9~ 10c. Enou9h 
for any amount ol aeed up to8pounda. 
GlANT LATE FLOWl:JWl'O aPENC£R SWEET 
PEAS. Mo.I IOUafactory lorqanaral c:ullu. 
Hardy, Yiqoroua qrowara with branch~ 
vlnea. The larqe, quffnlr blouom• ore 
baaul!lully WOYed ond are borne lhraa 10 
fo,.,,.onf,na,lonQ•t•ma. 
::id; PkL 0t'0c':'~~~~l o"::'"::::¼Pr:,'. 
15,;; Vilb.,al.11: lh..'2.DO. 
ear roH p! , 
RedBoy,RJch~n 
Sm.llH, Shrimp pink. 
Aval- GUotenlnc;,wh!tto. 
GIANT LATE FLOWERING MIXED SPENCER 
SWEET PUS. Contains mony of the abo•• 
•orleU.• o• well cu olhen not Uat..i, and 
ifo1!!.~i::J&~j~~ui'~~,:, °!s~;1~~~ 
40<:/ ¼lb.,15<:: Vilb.. 11.10; lb •• S2.DO. 
PERENNIAL SWEET PEAS 
llot•yrn Latlfal/HJ 
s·n PAGE 55 
VINCA 
L~.E/i!~:t~'E1~!~:~ 
lo th• open tn May, 
ALBA. Snow while. 
BOSEA. Sort pink. 
Prlceaolabo-: POltpald: Pkt., lSc: 1/llo-.. !!:'.: s~u°:"' SSc; ¼ DL, ISc; Yi DL, U.50/ 
MI~-tP£:'.'1ff~-:~."1:;,~'•sS:O\t!t 
TITHOlfIA. Spec:io1,a 
For Quantity Prices 
VERBENAS 
11KN11.. F-laay, Whlle Uqht 
See List Enclosed 
CALIFOJUOA GIANTS MIXTUllE. Poatpcdd: 
Pkt.,JOe: 1/•o,..,3Dc; v;oa.,SOcz 101.,lk; 
v. lb., a:s.oo. 
MttlCAN HYIRm "Z!NXIAI. A ••rr dwarf 
variety, bear amall, double llowe,. ol un• 
uaual color!nqa. Make a baautlful border. 
12 Inch•• In helQ'ht. Miud =Ion.- Pottpedd: 
Pill., 10c: ¼;oa., 15<:: ¼ oa., SOc:; Jn.c,t., 1Sc: 
oa..11.U. 
"" 
MIXTURE OF FLOWER SEEDS 
CUT noWEB MJXTtfll Tbl• i• a miltu1'9 ol 
all vor1-U•• that 0<11 bnl odapi.d lor cut 
flow•n ln a wlde l'Qn9eo! cola,-, p.,.!paid.: 
Pllt., JO,;,; ¼ oa., 1Sc: ½ O'I•, S.k: oz.. $Sc. 
CALIFORNIA NATIVE FLOWER$. Thill mlxhne 
t. quite dlatlnCI, e.lnoo U oontolla m,:my 
notiv.TarletlHDlannualllowenlnmbtu,.. 
Iha\ are 9rown In CalUornla. They do well 
In the Sou1h. Poatpald: Pkt.. !Ge:¾ 010 •• 
Uc: ¼ os.. Uc; ½ oa., SS<:: os., IOC". 
i0e1¼01,,»ei 
,uo. 
DAHUA-FLOWEJlEt> MIXTIJRE. Pot,lpal4: Pkt., 
•Oe1¼0•.,30c:Vioa.,$0e:lo■ ,,Uc:J 
¼ lb., 13.00. 
1':~:Ji &'!~~ !="~~'trow~::: 
S.parat• ColoB 
tunflA. Ulllpul Paatel, Mbtwe 
RUSSELL-HECKL"E 
Home Beautification-Shrubs -Plants -Trees 
PURPLE WISTERIA 
ALTHEA (Hibiscus syriacus). Blooms through-
out the summer, and Is most accommodating 
about soil or location. Furnished in follow-
Ing colors: Pink and Red. Size l \/2 to 2 ft. 
Postpaid, each, 85c; 3 for $2.25; 6 for $4.00; 
do1., $7.50. 
BUDDLEIA (Butterfly Bush). FI ow e rs from 
early summe r until severe frost. During Its 
blooming period it attracts butterflies by the 
hundreds, hence the name Butterfly Bush. 
I½ to 2 ft. s ize. Postpaid, each 85c; 3 for 
$2.25; 6 for $4,00; doz., $7 .50. 
CALYCANTHUS OR SWEETSHRUB (Calycan• 
thus florldua). A low growing shrub with 
sweet scented flowers and aromatic wood. 
Should be planted in partial shade. Size I ½ 
to 2 ft. Postpaid, each, 85c; 3 for $2.25; 6 
for $4.00; do1., $7 .50. 
CYDONIA JAPONICA (Flowering Quince). Bril-
liant orange-scarlet flowers w h ich are pro-
duced in late winter and early spring before 
the shrub puts out foliage . Yellow fruit s 
produced In autumn. Size I½ to 2 ft. Post• 
paid, ea.ch, 85c; 3 for $2.25; 6 for $4.00; doz., 
$7.50. 
CRAPE MYRnE (Lagerstroemla lndica). The 
most showy and doubtless the one most sat-
isfactory plant for the South. Withstands 
drouth well and blooms all summer. The 
soft, fluffy fl owers ol crinkled , crepy J?etals, 
are borne In dense heads on erect stems. 
Crape Myrtle, Pink. Flowers bright, clear 
pink of La France rose. 
Crape Myrtle, Red. A d eep crimson In 
color, exceedingly bright and showy. 
Crape Myrtle, White. Not quite so hardy 
as other sorts. Flowers white with soft tinge 
of pink. Size l½ lo 2 ft. Postpaid, each, 
8Sc1 3 for $2.25; 6 for ,4.00; doz., $7.50. 
FORSYTHIA (Golden Bell). Somehow the For• 
sythia tells us spring Is here more than 
any other of the blooming shrubs, for the 
delicate yellow flowers d efin itely belong to 
that season and no other. They thrive in 
almost any soil. Size l ½ to 2 ft. Postpaid, 
each, 85c; 3 for $2.25; 6 for $4.00; doz., 
$7.50. 
HYDRANGEA, PEE-GEE (Hydrangea panicu-
lata grandiflora). Immense panlcles of pure 
w hite flowers in June and July, lasting sev-
eral weeks. Should be protected from hot 
sun. Size 1 ½ to 2 ft. Postpaid, each 85c; 
3 for $2.25; 6 for $4.00; doz., $7.50. 
LILAC, COMMON PURPLE (Syringa vulgaris). 
The old-fashioned Lilac with light purple, 
very frag rant flowers. Size 1 ½ to 2 ft. Post• 
paid. each, 85c; 3 for $2.25; 6 for $4.00; 
do1., $7.50. 
RUSSELL-HECKLE « 
MOCKORANGE (Phlladelphua). Suitable f o r 
massing with other shrubs or for specimen 
p lanting. Very free flowering and excep-
tionally hardy in all loca tions. Blooms late 
In spring. Size l ½ to 2 ft. Postpaid, each, 
85c; 3 for $2.25; 6 for $4.00; doz., $7 .50. 
SNOWBALL, COMMON (Viburnum o p u I us 
sterile). An old fa vorite . Rather tall grow-
ing ; foliage large and coarse; showy fl ow· 
ers In large, white globular heads, ma king 
a comp lete "snowball." Does best in cool, 
shaded pla ces. Size 1112 to 2 ft. Postpaid, 
each, 85c; 3 for $2.25; 6 for $4.00; doz., 
$7.50. 
SPIREA, ANTHONY WATERER (Spiraea bu-
malda, Anthony Waterer). Of dw arf, bushy, 
spreading growth. Flowers in corycombs 
of bright-rose. Does best in partial shade. 
Size I ½ to 2 ft. Postpaid, each, 85c; 3 for 
$2.25; 6 for S4.00; doz., $7 .50. 
SPIREA, BILLARD (Spiraea. billardi). A me-
dium grower with slender spikes of rose-
pink, fuzzy flowers. Blooms in early sum-
mer . Size l ½ to 2 ft . Postpaid, each, 85c; 
3 for $2.25; 6 for $4.00; doz .. $7,50. 
SPIREA. VAN HOUTTE (Spirea Van Houtlel). 
Among the finest of the early spring flower• 
ing shrubs. A comple te mass of white flow· 
ers in round clusters cover the plant In 
April. Foliage deeply cut a nd attractive. 
Size I ½ to 2 ft. Postpaid, each, 85c; 3 for 
$2.25; 6 for $4.00; doz., $7.50, 
WEIGELA, EVA RATHKE {Welgela, Eva 
Rathke). An upright, spreading shrub w hich 
produces in early summer, super trumpet• 
shaped flowers of dist inct shade of red. 
Size I½ to 2 ft. Postpaid, each, 85c; 3 for 
$2.25; 6 for $4.00; doz., $7.50. 
WE!GELA, PINK {Weigela Rosea), Mediu m 
growing, upright and useful as specimen or 
in group plantings. In spring the trumpet-
shaped flowers make magnificent display. 
Flowers medium, va rying from d elicate flesh 
p ink to deep rose , g iving a variegated ef-
fect. Size 1 ½ to 2 ft. Postpaid, each, 85c; 
3 for $2.25; 6 for $4.00; doz., $7.50. 
BOSTON IVY VINE. Clings without support 
to any surface making dense gree n cov-
ering. Foliage turns maroon in fall. Post-
paid, each, 60c. 
CLEMATIS JACKMAN!. Loveliest and freest 
blooming of Clematis VJnes. Blooms often 
4 to 6 Inches across, In rich royal purple. 
Postpaid, each, 95c. 
GOLDnAME HONEYSUCKYE. The finest of 
the hone ysuckles. Strong grower, prolific 
bloomer from June till frost producing clus-
ters of fragran t flame red trumpet like flow· 
ers lined w ith gold. Postpaid, each, 75c. 
QUEEN"S WREATH (Coral Vine). M e d I u m 
grower with coral rows of heart-shaped 
flowers almost entirely throughout the sum-
mer. Postpaid. each, 60c. 
SILVER LACE VINE. Fast growing, good foli-
age, free from insects, requires suany ex-
posure and Is covered in the summer with 
foa my sprays of pure white flowers. Post• 
paid, each, 75c. 
PURPLE WISTERIA. Long hanging clusters of 
:a/i'Jc. royal purple flowers. Postpaid, 
« (( » )) 
[ 60 J 
ORNAMENTAL TREES 
MIAMOSA. A small graceful tree, topped 
w ith finely cut foliage. In summe r pro-
duces a mass of pink flowers. Ult imate 
height 20 to 25 feet. Postpaid. each 95c. 
nOWERING PEACH. (Wh ite, Red and Pink). 
Large shrub or small tree which In early 
spring before the leaves appear, bears a 
profusion of rose like double flowers. Post-
paid, each, 85c. 
nOWERING PLUM. Small g rowing tree with 
long slende r branches on which appear in 
early spring before the leaves are formed, 
a n abunda nce of light pink b lossoms. Post-
paid, each, 85c. 
WHITE DOGWOOD. A native, tree producing 
long white four pe taled flowers In early 
spring. Foliage attractive all summer, tak-
ing on bright coloring in the fall , also red 
branches which hang on into the w inter. 
Tree grows lo medium size and is v e ry at· 
tractive planted in shrub bord ers or In 
contrast to Red Bud . Postpaid. each, $1.00. 
RED FLOWERING DOGWOOD. Resembles the 
native White Dogwood in habit of growth 
and blooming period. Flowers of deep rose 
or light red and ve ry showy. Postpaid, 
each, $3.00. 
RED BUD (Judas Tree). One of the earliest 
flowering trees to bloom in spring and is 
covered with lovely rose-pink fl owers. Post-
paid, each, 75c. 
CHINESE ELM. Shapely form une xcelled for 
quick shade. It is rapid grower. Postpaid, 
each, $1 .25. 
HEDGE PLANTS 
PRIVET, AMUR RIVER SOUTH. Most popular 
evergreen plant in the South; rich green 
foliage , compact growth. I ½ to 2 It. Well 
branched plants. Postpaid, 10 plants, $1.35; 
25 plants, $3,00; 50 plants, $5.75; 100 plants, . 
SI0.00. 
PRIVET, OVALIFOLIUM (California Privet). 
The well-known variety , vigorous grower. 
Deep glossy green leaves; fine for hedges 
or screening purposes. l½ to 2 ft. Well 
branched plants. Postpaid, 10 plants, Sl .35; 
25 plants, $3.00; 50 plants, $5.75; 100 plants, 
Sl0.00. 
NANDINA 
Attractive foliage tinted pink J n spring aging 
to light green in summer and bronze tipped 
In winter. White summer flowers. Red be r• 
ries in Winter. Pos tpaid, each, 85c; 3 for 
$2.25. 
GARDENIA 
GARDENIA {Cape Jasmine). Glossy leaves. 
Has wa xy textured white flowers. Postpaid, 
each, 85c; 3 for $2.25. 
FLOWERING DOGWOOD 
» For Quantity Prices 
A 
Everblooming Hybrid TEA ROSES 
How to Plant-Dig a hole large enough to spread the roots without crowding and deep enough 
to cover a li ttle deeper than plants were in the nurse ry. Roses must be planted so the scar 
or swelling left by bud or graft is beneath the surface. In filling with sojl, shake plant 
ligh tly, so soil gets a ll a round the roots, then fill hole completely and firm soil so plant ls 
set solid. Soak well with wa te r. Pruning may be done before new leaf growth starts in 
spring. 
All Two-Year, Field-Grown Plants 
All Following Varieties. Postpaid, Each, 90c; 3 for $2.55; 6 for $5.00; Doz., $9.00. 
BUSH ROSES 
BETTY UPRICHARD. The coppery buds open 
into flowers of unusual s ize and beauty. In-
side of pe tals light salmon , with b rilliant 
orange and carmine on outside. 
CALEDONIA. A most de sirable white. Fine , 
long pointed b uds opening into beautiful, 
fragrant, double, hig h-scented flowers. 
• 
DAME EDITH HELEN. La rge, full flowers with 
broad, recurving petals. Color soft creamy 
p ink, despenlng to dark rose-pink. 
ETOILE DE HOLLAND. The Immense o v o i d 
buds open into very double cupped flow-
ers of an Intense bright red with v e lvety 
sheen; does not blue and Is very fragran t. 
GOLDEN DAWN. The ovoid, lemon-yellow 
bud, heavily splashed with crimson, de-
ve lops into a well-formed, sweetly scented, 
large double, sunflowe r-yellow 
1
flower. 
GOLDEN OPHELIA. A real golden yellow 
without a tinge of any contrasting color, 
perfectly formed, d eliciously fragrant flow• 
ers. 
' KAISERIN AUGUSTE VIKTORIA. Well-formed, 
cream-colored buds opening into white fl ow-
ers. 
MARGARET McGREDY. Buds 1 a r g e, Jong• 
pointed; flowers very large, full and a rosy 
gold with scarlet tints. 
PRESIDENT HERBERT HOOVER. A b 1 e n d of 
flame and yellow, va ry ing from coppery 
red In bud to dazzling cerise pink and or-
ange yellow In full bloom. 
RADIANCE. A bushy, vigorous upright grow-
er, producing an almost continuous sup-
ply of silvery to d eep pink blooms of lovely 
form. 
RADIANCE, RED. A duplicate of Radiance 
with a ll its good quali ties and d ifferent only 
In color, which is a d eep rosy red. 
TALISMAN. Deep y ellow w ith shadings of 
rose and scarlet, highly colored and diffi-
cult to d escribe. 
CLIMBING ROSES 
CLIMBING ETOILE DE HOLLAND. 




CLIMBING PAUL'S SCARLET. The flowers ,are 
of medium size a nd are produced in clus-
ters of five to ten or more, each stem be ing 
a veritable bouquet. 
CLIMBING RADIANCE. Exactly like the bush 
variety of the same name except that it is 
of climbing habit. Lovely rose pink. 
CLIMBING RED RADIANCE. Large globular, 
cu pped blooms of strong, clear red, with no 
trace of any other color. 
CLIMBING TALISMAN. Produces flowers ex-
a ctl y the same in shape and color as the 
famous Bush Talisman. A g ood b loomer. 
ROSE OPHELIA 
PROTECT YOUR ROSES WITH 
TRI-OGEN 
TRI-OGEN SPRAY. Rose Garden Spray Treat-
ment-ii protects roses against many In-
sects and diseases-it tends to promote 
healthy plant grow th. 
E. Kit (makes 8 quarts), Postpaid .... ........ $1.10 
A. Kil (makes 16 quarts), Postpaid .......... 1.75 
B. Kit (makes 64 quarts), Postpaid .......... 4.30 
C. Kit (make■ 32 gallons), Postpaid .......... 8.40 
TRI-OGEN DUST. Postpaid, l lb., 80c; 5 Iba., 
$3.25. 















Scale, Insects and 
Leaf Curl 
Shot Hole or Funa i 
Curcullo 
Scab and B r o w n 
Rot 
Borers 
Scale Insects and 
Blister Mites 
Psylla, Slugs, Scab 
and Codling Moth 
LfJifh C oddling 
For blight a t full 
b lossom 
Blotch 





Bligh t, Leaf-Spot 
Anthracnose 
Sirawberry Le a f. 
Roller 
See List Enclosed 
DILUTIONS 
MATERIALS 
One Gal. of Water 50 Gals. of Water 
TIME TO SPRAY 
1---- ----1-------
Lime-Sulphur Sol. 
Oil Emulsion or 
Dry Lime-Sulphur 
Zinc Sulphate 





Para -Scalecid e 
Lime-Sulphur Sol. 
Dry Lime-Sulphur 
Bordeaux Mixture or 
Dry Lime-Sulphur 
or Lime-Sulphur Sol. 
with Arse n. of Lead 
Arsenate of Lead 
Bord eaux 
Drltomic Sulphur 
Black Leaf 40 
Arsenate of Lead 
Bordeaux Mixture 
















¾ to 1 pound 
7 pounds 
2½ pounds 
1 oz. 2 in . from trunk of tree 
Sprinkle around trunk of tree 
1 pint 5-7 gallons 
18-20 teaspoonsful 12-15 pounds 
\ 
12-1 6 teaspoonsful 6-8 pounds 
5-6 teaspoonsful 3-4 pounds 
1/5 pint l ¼-1½ gallons 
3-8 teaspoonsful 1-1½ pounds 
3-8 teaspoonsful 1-1½ pounds 
12-16 teaspoonsful 8 pounds 
3 teaspoonsful 1 pound 
1 teaspoonful ½ pint 
Before the cuds swell. Add Bordeaux to 
Oil Emulsion to pre vent leaf curl. 
Combine with petal fall and later sprays 
Use in combination with Drltomlc Sulphur 
on petal fall, shuck and cove r sprays. 
I. Whe n most of shucks are off. 
2. Two w eeks after shucks have dropped. 
3. Four weeks before picking If nece•aary. 
In the fall or spring. 
In the fall or spring. 
Dorman! and de layed dormant. W h en 
buds begin to s":'ell. 
I. Cluster or pink s tage. 
2. Calyx or petal fall. 
3. Two w eeks after petals fall. 
Eight to te n weeks a fter pe tals fall and as 
often a s necessary t6 kee p fruit covered 
with Arsenate of Lead, a nd a fungicide. 
Combine with 9ther s p r a y and apply 
when Aphids c,ppear. 
2 teaspoonsful 1-1 ½ pounds I. After the ,blossoms fall . 
12-16 teaspoonsful 6-8 pounds 2. Te n day, to two w eeks later. 
1- -------- 1'- ------------------
1 teaspoonful ½ pint 
9 level 12 pounds 
tab!espoonsful 
Apply w he n first nymphs of the Hopper 
acquire wings. 
In spring before g rowth starts. 
1---------1-------------- -----
2½ level 3 pounds 
tablespoonsful 
Just b efore the bloom. 
Use as a dust Use as a dust Apply whenever Insects appear. 
« » » » RUSSELL-HECKLE 
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Grow More 
GRAPES, Moore's Early 
RASPBERRIES, Latham 
BLACKBERRIES, Eldoradl> 
RUSSELL -HECKLE « 
FRUITS and 
HOW and WHEN to PLANT NURSERY STOCK 
PLANTING DIRECTIONS 
The hole■ for planting must be large enough 
to receive the roots free ly, without cramping 
or bending them from their natural posltton. 
All b roken or mutilated portions of the roots 
must be cut off so as to leave the ends smooth 
and sound. All trees shou ld be planted two 
or three inches deeper than they stood in the 
nursery row; pack the soil very firmly about 
the roots by tramping with the fe&t, being 
careful not to bark or break the roots. Leave 
three inches of the surface soil loose to serve 
as a mulch. II the ground is very dry apply 
one or two pails of water before this soil 
mulch is in place, and after the wate r has 
soa ked away it can the n be placed over the 
moist soil. Neve-r put manure so as to come 
in contact with the roots of any plant or tree. 
Plant any time from October 15th to March 
15th, weather permitting. 
PLANTING D'STANCES 
Fig-12 to 15 feet apart each way. 
Peach-16 to 26 feet apart each w ay. 
Appl.._25 to 40 fee t apart each way. 
Cherry (aour)-16 to 25 feet apart each way. 
Cherry (nreet}--24 to 40 feet apart each way. 
Pear--24 to 40 feet apart each way. 
Plum and Apricot- 20 to 24 feet apart each 
way. 
Pecan..---40 to 80 feet apart each way. 
Black Raapberriee and Dewberries-Rows 4 
feet apart, 4 to 5 feet apart in row. 
Blackberriee and Yoimgberriea-Rows 6 feet 
apart, 3 feet apart In row. 
Red Raspberries-Rows 5 to 6 feet apart, 2 to 
3 feet apart in rows. 
StrawberriH--Rows 24 to 36 inches apart, 12 
to 18 inches . apart in row. 
Grape Vines and Boy■enberri&a-Rows 8 to 10 
feet apart, 8 feet apart in row. 
HAlfDLING NURSERY STOCK UPON ARRIVAL-Receive your stock without delay and plant 
just as soon as possible. If weather conditions do not permit immediate planting or shouk! 
planting be delayed more than one or two days, unpack stock, dip the roots in water, then 
heel-in in a well drained location, having the earth tramped solid about them. Stock which 
seems somewhat dry upon opening should be buried in wet soil for a day or so to liven 
stems b efor,;, planting. CLAIMS--Claims , for any reason, must be made in writing promptly 
upon receipt of the stock. 
VINES AND BERRY PLANTS 
GRAPES. Two-year No. I grade. Postpaid, 
each 45c; 3 for $1.20; 6 for S2.30; doz., $4.50. 
Carmen. A medium early black bunch va-
riety of the best quality. 
Concord. Blue-black, sweet and juicy. 
Moore's Early. Very early, large black, 
r ipens uniformly. 
Niagara. Greenish white, vine vigorous, 
productive. 
SCUPPERNONGS. Two-year No. I grade. 
Postpaid, each, 80c; 3 for $2.25; 6 for $4.40. 
Bronze. Color brown, I h i c k ■kin, very 
sweet. 
James. Blue-b lack, larger and earlier than 
Bronze . 
DEWBERRIES. Two-year strong transplanted 
s tock. Postpaid, 10 plants, $1.00; 25 for 
$2.25; 50 for $4.00; 100 for $7.50. 
Austin. Very large fruit. Vigorous grower 
and p roductive. 
Lucretia. Larg e , soft, black fruit of fine 
flavor. 
YOUNGBERRIES. Two-year s trong transplant-
e d stock. Postpaid, 10 plants, SI.DO; 25 for 
$2.25; 50 for S4.00; 100 for S7.50. 
YOUNGBERRIES, THORNLESS. Postpaid, ID 
plants, Sl.25; 25 pl<Illta, S2.75; 50 plants , 
· $5.00; 100 plants, S9.00. 
BLACKBERRIES. Two-year extra strong trans-
planted canes. Postpaid, 10 plants, $1.00; 
25 for $2.25; 50 for $4.00; 100 for $7.50. 
Early Harvest. Ripens early, medium size , 
very sweet. 
Eldorado. Large size, soft, delicious quali ty . 
RASPBERRIES. Two-year strong transplanted 
cane s. Postpaid, 10 plants, $1.25; 25 for 
$2.75; 50 for $5.00; 100 for $9.00. 
Cumberland. Large Blackcap, fi ne fla-
vored. 
Latham. Rich red fruit, ripens late, large 
size. 
St. Regis. Bright crimson, sweet, overbear• 
ing variety. 
BOYSENBERRIES. Extra large in size, fruit 
reddish b lack, succeeds almost anywhere 
and produces a big crop. Strong tip-rooted 
· p lants. Postpaid, 10 plants, Sl.50; 25 for 
$3.25: 50 for $6.00; 100 for $11.00. 
BOYSENBERRIES, THORNLESS. Postpaid, 10 
plants, Sl.75; 25 for $3.50; 50 for $7.00; !DO 
for $13.00. 
« « » » 
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STRAWBERRY PLANTS 
STRAWBERRIES. Set after frost in fall or be-
fore growth begins in spring; rows 24 to 
36 inches apart, 12 to 18 inches in row a. 
Cultivate clean, mulch late in fall. Re-
move mulch after fruiting and spade in 
light dressing of manure. Select a good, 
clean place, free from Bermuda grass so 
you can cultivate often without disturbing 
the roots of the plant. 10,000 to 12,000 
plants to an acre. Postpaid, 100 plants, 
S1.35; 500 for $5.00; 1,000, $9.50. 
Klondyke. Bright glossy red, fine quality, 
good for market or home use. 
Dunlap. A standard variety which has 
been grown succeHfully for many years. 
Blalcemore. Very early, bright red, profit-
able for market. 
Aroma. Held in high esteem by growers as 
a mid -season variety. 
Missionary. Superb for light soils. Berries 
well colored, large and firm. 
Giant Gem ETerbearing. By its outstanding 
performance, Giant Gem is now the lead-
ing Everbearing Strawberry. Very pro-
ductive. Bright red berries are large, 
g ood quality and ripen evenly. They 
w ill bear this summer, 90 days after 
planting. Next year, they will bear 
spring, summer and fall . 
Postpaid, 100, $2.50: 500, S9.50. 
IIEG, IJ. S. PAT. OP'P• 
Spraying Fruitone on Apples, Pears, 
Plums, and Peaches a■ per directions helps 
to keep the fruit on the trees until fully 
ripene d . Preserves the abscission layer, 
insuring larger better quality fruit. 
Trial pkg., 25c: 2 oz., SI.OD; 12 oz., $5.00. 
Special price In large quantities. 
» For Quantity Prlc:e• 
.., 
TOP NOTCH APPROVED VARIETIES 
APPLES 
Each 3 
Oa►year, 2 to 3 It. abe ..... ........ .......... ...... ................. Postpaid S .60 Sl.60 







YORK IMPERIAL, Fine, hardy, red , winter RED JUNE. Ripens late June, deep red skin , 
apple. Succeeds over a w ide range of fle sh w hite and juicy. 
country. STAYMAN WINESAP. Ripens in October. 
EARLY HARVEST. Ripens late May, fle sh Skin dark red flesh crisp juicy. 
yellow and Juicy. ' ' 
YELLOW HORSE. Ripens in August. Green- TRANSCENDENT CRAB, Ripens in September. 
!sh yellow, large size, good cooking apple . Bright yellow with bright red cheek. 
JONATHAN. Ripens in September, skin red , YELLOW DELICIOUS. Ripens in Septe mber, 
flesh crisp, juicy. golden yellow, fle sh crisp and sweet. 
DOUBLE RED DELICIOUS. Ripens in Septe m- YELLOW TRANSPARENT. Ripens in June, 
ber. Rich dark red skin, flesh sweet. greenish yellow skin with white flesh. 
PEACHES 
Each 3 6 Doz. 
~::~:: : }~ : :!: :~::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::J~:=~ s :~~ ~~Jg •~:~~ st~~ 
ARP BEAUTY. Freestone, ripens In July, ye!- HILEY EARLY BELLE. Freestone, ripens July 
low skin with pink cheek, flesh yellow . 20th, skin white, tinte d re d, fle sh w hite . 
BELLE OF GEORGIA. Freestone, ripens in INDIAN BLOOD. Clingstone, ripens late A u-
August, skin white with r ed blush, flesh gust, flesh red, streaked w hite . 
white and sweet. J. H. HALE. Freestone, ripens about Aug ust 
CARMAN. Freestone, ripens late June, skin 10th, skin yellow and red, flesh yellow. . 
white with p ink cheek, flesh w hite and d e- HEATH CLING. Clingstone, r ipens in Septem-
licious ber, flesh white, best to preserve or pickle 
GOLDEN JUBILEE. Freestone, ripens ab o u t whole. 
July 15th, yellow Elberta type. MAYFLOWER. Freestone, ripens the earliest. 
EARLY ELBERTA. Freestone, ripens July 15th, June 1st to 10th. Flesh white, skin white 
yellow flesh. with faint blush. 
ELBERTA. Freestone, ripens late July, skin RED BIRD. Semi-cling, ripens about June 
yellow with rad cheek, flesh yellow. 15th ; sk in rosy red, flesh white. 
PEARS 
Each 3 6 Doz. 
Oa►year, 2 to 3 ft. abe ..... ...... .... ...... ... ..... ... ........ ...... Poslpaid $1.00 $2.85 $5.25 $10.00 
Two-year, 4 to S ft. abe ................ .................... .. .. ... ... Postpaid 1.50 4.25 8.00 15.00 
BARTLETT. Skin yellow, with v e r y sweet KIEFFER. Greenish yellow skin, fine for pre-
juicy flesh. serving . 
GARBER. Greenish yellow skin , large size, SECKEL Small sugar p ear. Sweetest a nd 
good for eating. most prolific. 
PLUMS 
Each 
One-year, 2 to 3 ft. aiae ........... ........ ........... ................ Poslpaid S .75 










BURBANX. Large; mottled red and yellow; RED JUNE. Brigh t dee p red , fine quality, 
good quality; cling. Immense bearer. ripens in June. 
ABUNDAlfCE. Large, sweet, very early; am- SHROPSHIRE DAMSON. Rich dee p blue , fine 




Oa►year, 2 to 3 ft. aise ................ .............................. Poatpaid S!.20 S3.35 







BLACIC TARTARIAN. Sweet, r ipens in May, EARLY RICHMOND. Sour , ripens in May, 
skin black, large size. sub-acid, skin light red. 
GOVERNOR WOOD. Sweet, ripens the m id- LARGE MONTMORENCY. Sour, ripens I a t e 
die of May, color red and covered yellow. May, large, rich, red . 
FIGS 
Each 3 
Oa►year, l½ to 2 IL 1ize .......... .......... ... ..... ......... ..... Po1tpaid · S .90 $2.50 
Two-year, 2 to 3 ft. aize ........... ......................... .......... Poslpaid 1.20 3.35 
BBOWN TURKEY. Medium; vi o I et brown; EVERBEARING. Hardy, fruit 
sweet and good. Bears on the new shoots. light brown in color, sweet 
APRICOTS 
6 Doz. 
$5.00 $ 9.00 
6.25 12.00 
is very la rge, 
and firm. 
Each 3 6 Doz. 
On►year, 2 to 3 ft. aize ....... ...... ... ..... ....... ....... ....... .... Postpaid $ .75 $2.10 $3.70 $ 6.90 
Two-year, 4 to 5 ft. aise ................................... ... ........ Poatpald 1.30 3.75 7.00 13.50 
EAllLY GOLDER. Flesh orange , hardy and ROYAL. Skin yellow with orange cheek, 
productive. good size. 
PAPER SHELL PECANS 
Each 3 6 Doz. 
2 to 3 ft. Grafted Treee ..... ....... ...... .. ....... .. .............. ... Poatpald $2.50 S7.30 $14.10 $28.00 
STUART. Bears early, oval shape, thin shell. SUCCESS. Large , almost round, thin shell. 
SCHLEY. Long shaped, very thin shell. 
See List Enclosed « « « » » 
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APPLE, Delicious 
CHERRIES, Black Tartarian 
PEACH, Heath Cling 
» RUSSELL-HECKLE 
GIA.NT DEC:ORA.TIVE DA.HLIA.S 
Ctn:rUaL Plant bub In hnl1 3 Ifft apart any ttm• oflff danq•r of froal Soll mull be 
f1tUl1 or h..,TY J.,-uUzollon lt n-uary. L,;ty bull>• !lot tmd c,:,,._,. wHh II lndie9 0,: aoU. 
Dahlia. .-.quire a qr-.at deal of mo'W.>ra and cl..,n cultivation. 
Ea:dl lhtlb lncUTldllOUy Wrapped etad t.c.bel..S 
DAHLIA, MRS. GEORGE LE BOUTILLIEll. 
■ADARA 11.EDFDIN, An gttJoctl.,. blendtnq 
~~;~C::: ";:_f~~N .. t1:C~1~ 
■ErTY ZANE. l.arqe Wautllul pink d-.,,,ro-
b••· On, of th• Un .. , In our li.t. A uni-
form and dependoble qtowu. P,-lpald, 
.ach.40c1,1orl!,DO, 
IL~E .!..~n~ ~,;i~ a=t~if°!~~~;!r. 
blu1. Poalp,cdd, ..,clo.. 3Sc; 3J0r ltOc. 
PEONIES 
~J' bulM should ba pl,;mt,ad ahollow 10 
~=b~1 ~: ~~.lb; fo"'t":!:.t!.a;:,th•m In 
.!f. f_;!.~ i:,uii.'fO. as follow., Pottpcdd. 
EOtn.IS SUPERJA. Briqht l'OM-plnk: frtt-
qrant. Eculy llowerin<;J. 
n:ux caousm:. Crim.on, qlobu.Jm flo-rL 
ranvA KAIIMA. Very emly. Dazzlinq 
white llowerL One of the hnest Ya:1et!H. 
CALADIUM o, ELEPHANT'S EAR 
Plant ◄ Ind>" d.-p, 18 inclie1 crpa:rt, In 
Morch and April, FerUli:w and water weU all 
durtnq the Sllfll!Nr 
lal"l• bialb"' Po.1p<dd. 9Q:C)I. 3Sc: I for 
1 1.101 11 lor A.DO, 
Medium bulba: ""lpcdd. ec,ch, 1Gc: I Jar 
I I.OC112 lorll,75. 
8mallbulba:Paatpai4.each,lk;llor75c: 
11 lor l l .U. 
RUSSELL-HECKLE 
C!:L:?z!H.!:fu!:'L~!rlfJ°::twMif:.!.~,m= 
~J~lo 1i.m1. Pnatpo!cl,. each, 40c1 :a Jor 
COQUETTE. 11 a kmi• ad II~ qold, rank 
qrower on d prcluN bloomer. Po,ilp,cdd, 
eacb,20c:31or?k. 
n:~~ ... ~~n1:!E. mo~; 1f1!~1 ,.gu,.:: 
hv• !n the 9c,rd1n. Poatpaid, each, ioci :J 
lor75c:. 
CANNAS 
Plont3 lo4 lncli-■ deep and 18 to 24 Ind!-■ 
OJ>C1rlo,100n01the!ro1t1loutoflhe 
qround 
All pri"'" uniform 01 lollo-1 p.,.tpotd, I 
for IO(:: d"~ 11.00: Ml for 13,SO; 100 lot 11.75. 
HUNCARIA, (4 f-t.J Rlc:b rooy pink bl00m1 
with qrffn !ohaqe, 
DNC HUMSDT. (S 1-1.) !)Mp nerr oranq• 
N>d w,lh bronw folioqe. 
~...:~t~j 'il'~~"/Q~1a!~~Hant aiiuon 
YELLOW DlfC HtnuEBT. (S ffft.) Lenion-
yellow. •Uppled red, folloqe qrffn 
TUBEROSES 
"" 
.El.LEANOR RJ\.DEU.. Lorqe 1be, beaulll11\ 
t~~-r~~,r~lh pl~:t. • 5j.,.~m= 4~ 
.El.UNOR VANDrvEER. The lorqe, roM-plnk 
llower1 are held will aboff the plcmt on 
~~'il',s';_tout items. Poslp,old,, .acb;. Hc,j 2 
F~!.i~ROfC::..nk Cl~:"°~J•~fu= 
bloorner. Poatpald, -~h, 20c:I 2 for 7Sc. 
HILLCll?ST MA!fDARnt, The bloom,; o:e m<n-
;;;!1/~.,.~y~~b, 3ktJn1~. ~"ced 
fANt COWL. Deep, manh•• bloom• of bron-
*~j~ ':~1.~~d ;1:~a<!z":,..d~r 2atJo~ 
JERSEY'S BEACON. A d..:ided l\OTllty of. 
Ch.I.ti, .. a,,ar!et wllh a POier ,...... ... , qt•-
lf,q o two-tone elf.ct. Po,tpatd. eacb. 40e: 
2forll.CKI. 
JtJDCE ALTON B. PAlln:Jl. Tanqerlne--oronqe 
~~~~A -:.'~~=if'~o!.~ii!.~t• ~ 
30e:2Jor7k, 
JUDGE MAREAft, A combtno!lon of qlowlnq 
:.~""'q".;r,;i~~l!hi~~~":~~1°h:.J:~;: 
Po1lp<rl<L each, Ski 3 for toe. 
l'.ENTtJCIY. Pini: wilh blendlnq of yeUow 
and qnld, b,,11 dHcribed 01 love ly 90\mon-
plnl:. Postpaid. each. 40e1 , lor 11.00. 
MARGABE? WOODROW WU.SOK. A blend-
~lh 0:, =r ;~•,.ri~ 0.\n~t!~~ 
J\o_,. of lrPmendou1 alu. Po1tpald. eacb. 
2Dc:lfor75c. 
MRS. CARL SALIACH. A beautuul lao-ender-
p!nl: wh,cl! hos blend■ ol d_pe, la .. ender 
~k_ord c:.nter. Postpald. each.. 3Gc: 2 for 
MJlS GEORGE LE BOUTILLIER. A qlanl flow-
er of dffp crlmaon. P01lpald. eadl. 40c1 S 
for SI.GO. 
MRS. L DE VER WAR!fER. Clear l!loo-roee 
colorlnq, beau!t!u.lly lormed: mo•,,., e 
blooms, Poslpald, each, SOc1 S lor 7$c. 
PRIDE OF CAIJFOltNt,\. Mammoth rich Amencan beau1y red. Ver, toll. vlqor01.11 
qr,;,we r. Po■ tpald, eocb, 30ci 3 for 7Sc. 
PR,!!~q~F !7~!r'~~~qe~•~:T.n1ca:~= 
~h flne 11oma. P01tpcdd, each, 30c: 2 Jor 
·r1: a~:;1~r~£f'£?·3lc~~ , ... 
THE COMMODOR&. One ol the )arqMt and 
fEd.~~!tf~~~~$Jt,~~J~:!""t0!nd 
WHITE WON'DEJI. F1ower1 "'•rt' lorqe on One 
;~i:;.,.a.u:.ch,h1JOc:°3d .:,1 ,1':ii:t 1ubatonc». 
BULBS FOR FALL PLANTING 
Tullpr■• Hyoelnlhl, c..,eu1, Na rduu,, etc. 
READY OCTOBER 1st 
WrlrelorPric-■ 
CANNAS 
Fo r Quantity Prices 
1941 ORDER SHEET 
RUSSELL-HECKLE SEED CO. 
16 South Front Street ... Memphis 1, Tc■■css .. 
- - Oat~ .... (PleaM Print Nome Plainly) 
Sb.Ip by-Mail 0 Exp.-0 R.R.F,-19bt0 
{Mo:lr. X In -ruo:• I.or duued ablpmentl 
Trucl.0 
NAXE OP IEZDS OR OTKEB llTJC1D WAllfTll> 
- - ---;-------------------+--- --,,- - -
••• TINNfSSH 2 PH CENT SALES TAX 
NOTICE lf we ahould be aold out o! a • arl•tJ' on -,our order, &ball - , ubetltute wtth a • orletJ' • criially 01 q ood quality a. the -..arletJ' ord.r.d. or ftlvD your money? PLEASE MARI WrtH AN ur. Subadru te.... . . ........... ..•• R e tunl Money ............................... . 
TiNNESSEf CUSTOMERS DO NOT FAIL TO ADD 2 PH CENT SALES TAX 












JfAJIES OF SEEDS oa OIHD llTJCLD WAlffED .,.... ..... a-. Col. ..... -
Ataouat Bro.a,P.t Forward 
TINNESSH J HI CINT SALES TAX TOTAL 
CALENDAR 
IWCII POITOFFlCE LF. D. STATZ 
for a l(ain/Jow of Colors 
?K4f~wlfi_Tk~liud 
Your coming inuH of THE PROGRESSIVE 
FARMER will be potked with thing, of in-
tuest to every member of your fomily, There 
will be ideos to help you moke more money 
from forming ... cind mgny things the fodies 
a nd young people won't want to min. To 
receive THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER every 
month for the next 5 years moil $1 today. 
Recommended by Ru11ell-Heckle Seed Company 
To, THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER, 
Memphis, Tennessee 
· Pleo5e enter my 1ub11.c:ription to The Progreulve 
farmer for 5 yeon-60 big inuff- for only $1, 
which I endoH. 
CULTURAL Dl&ECTIONS, Plon1 th• bulb. 4 lncll"• d p and al lectal 6 Ind••• aparl in good ri:•den aoil. Glad,0111• may be plantltd aa aoon a, Ht• qrouud la ready tn Spr!nq. ond eont1nuoua 
..J:o~: :hal>,,-d~b:~~":!i.!ir :,-;:.'.'1!fu~"~~~"~i .. ~11~u.~c';1~~.1~o:='do ".!'. Nh"c;n~Jelo~: :~~ P£g,~;~,,l~U,$i!lu N0~wi>i!'r'3y:·n\.~r;~;q:~:~ and ha• won mony O'l'Orda <lt ...,.-.n1 e1hl-bl1,on, V•ry modern Gladlolua. I, 70c; 
12,11,]0; 25,12.15; 50,$4.10; 100,17.?S. larg• bulbcl which or• no t..ner bu1 rnor• •xpen•1ve. 
All No. I Sl1e, BH1 Quality Bulbo, Poo1pcdd 
IAGDAD. Smolry old ro .. , 1<:>rnewhat 
dorlrer towo,d the edqe and lighter In 
the throat. Slx to e,qht or even m<>r• 
\rsr.:: bJrii.■°sis'o, a;3_$0/1'i'0(1, :..5i~: 
ltACON. Tall .o:lrnon·K<>rle1 w!th cream 
throat . M,d __,.aon . I, IOc; 12, 11.00; 15, 
11.15; 50, S3.50; 100, H.50. 
111!i'r!~l{~ Dl~Eto':; 11: 1~~•2$~ j(.9of ~; 
13.IO, 100, H.95. 
BIT 0' KE:AVEN. Rich aolt ·>ranq,. with 
yel. >w throat. v .. ry toll. 1, IOc: 12, 
91.00; U, 11.15; 50, 13.5-0; JOO, H.50. 
c1~;:~2s~~~E7-£!~~'.1~~. ':~1fc.w1t 
DEBONAIR, 7. LaFranc- pink ohadlnq k 
shnm\. pink with creamy throat blot~ , 
hqhtly J>eP'I red c:nmao<>. Six to elqhi 
~''!1iol~rropl~~Qml~ l~n l2~nstoot';l, 
SUS: 50, S3.50; 100, 11,50. 
D~ ~;.L £. ,.'E!f~ ,;.,,J; 1~"1~':~n,rA~ 
lr<>ow!edqed one ol th• beoi l'Kla to dot• ~00_11,;;,1i1. 11.10: u, sus, so, ,uo, 
EXCEL.LENCE. Glowlnq "'"anq vum on. An 
unusual Hlf-color eH ci. Stunning for In-
door decoroUon. Ho• very lonq &te,~•- Eaay 
,,.. cul ond o f,n fore r. I, Ilk; 12, SJ.00: 
25, 11.U; 50, J.3.50; 100. 11.50. 
GOLD DUST. A fine odt . .or ye) ,w ,n tol 
&!@m. f;atly 6. IOc; 12, 11.00; 25, II.to; 
50,13.IO; 100,11.15. 
GOLD EAGLE. 4. ~. ~ rich y ,w. very 
=~3,~Y v~~1~iqo, su~·i~~ d~•n_~3~·b1 .. ~"l. 
6Cc; 12,S l .00;25,11.15:5-0,13,50; 100,11.50. 
KJ~te~E~~; ~ea~ Ji· ~!f1d~~of."'P!ie<;J'::/~ 
ruNled wltl- hv" I<• six OF n bl · on tol' 
j~~ S1.~$.70c; 12, 11.10; 15, $1.15; 50, 14.10; 
MARGARET B!:ATON. Pu.re a~c,w-wh.to w,th 
a r,,d b; ,, ·' I, 60c; 12. 11.00; 25, SJ.90; 50, 
S3.IO: 100, S6.U. 
MARGARET FtrLTON. 6. Oear rki, 00!1 dorlr 
10ln,::,n ,t o dtonnct ohod,·. Si1 to elqh1 
r;;!,,_;~y o~~0~.~~~~mcu~:!i.a~•ns,. 60~; 
12, 11.00; 25.11.15; 5-0,U.50; l00,S6.50. 
MIXED GLADIOLUS 
~~ED ea~~~1~t0: .. h~~~rbea~~ful "?,tg~~-
h .... 1&e1ed for 1-0! eH&ci. Each bo1 
o trea1 for the flow., lover. Complet• 
plantinq d:recti~n .,,, every podtoq• 
lo,.ol 12No. I AHortKBulba,tocltGch. 
EXHIBITION MIXED. A vuy hne mir.ture 
H,Kted !rom mony popular nan>ed va 
rh>hH with pa1"ctilar core to ,ndud• 
o wide ronqe of c,;,lon ond ahad" ~1 
Early. Medium ond Late Vo,iet,,.. 11, 
ICc: 50.$3.25; ICO,st.00: 300,117.25. 
Pn!GRINA. JO. Lai~ dorl blue. Si:< 
nore well ploeotd bl open wU! ,,., 





PK,i~~q "1~~~~~~~~j, 'tt:~t- "~~'': ~~ 
i~:"'S1.~, ;'5~ ;r.,'S;"~o: .13.Sl, •r.;:.•-,6~io~0c, 
RED LIGHTNING, B1Jqht red with cream blo!C"h. 
:7.~_c; 12. 11.10; 25. n.10; 50, 14.00: 100, 
REW! FALLU. I. Very la"'le, d ... p blood red 
E~ ~~::r~~i.f~:°~ f~!:r'P1i!~~:i~ 
color ond de&!tobl !or he-~• qord,..n$. I, 
7Cc; 12,J.l.10; 2S,S2.15; S0.14.10; 100.17.75. 
SHIRLEY TEMPLE. lmm•nae heavily t\llfled 
creotc. with cream-yellow !hroat. Sir. to 
nine well plac-ed lo"'le ...., .. , ... bk0ms on 
o very !on'l oplre. &, 10c: 12, 11.10: 25, 
12.10; 50, $4.00: JOO.Sf.SO. 
S:'fOW PRINC&SS. 0. Fine pure white. Con 
aidsmd .:,n• of 1t -. very bff1. flowera ore 
lcuq an Jonq 11 ,t.,. I. Ilk; a, Sl.00; 
U, 11.9-0: H, 13.10: 100, st.15. 
VAGABOND PRINCE. Unuouol oridHoent qor-
n•t brown hqhter in upper thr001 and w,1h 
o .,nail blo1ch of qlow,nq flame 11earle! on 
l:ee~~"J- ~~~1~~f"!~~i~l~ v:z.1r!1•~i:;i;-: 










leading magazine for every member of the 
farm family. It costs you less than two cents 
a month to !-ubscribe to THE PROGRESSIVE 
FARMER . Moil the coupon and $1 for a 
5-yeor subscription. 
c?feJt' /alay/MAIL ORDER BLANK ON REVERSE SIDE 
TENNESSEE 2 PER CENT SALES TAX TOTAL 
CALENDAR 
RAMEI POSTOmcz B. F. D, STATE 
All mamhen ooll 1lle -. '-11.y aholLld ordM uder 1M - aame, preler'llhly Ill.• head ol O.. famlly . 
f fJr a l(ainbfJw fJ f ColfJrs 
Plant 
Glorious Gladiolus 
H11mber lollowlng vcr rlety 11a m• refers to llfust rat/011. 
CULTURA L DIRECTIONS. Plan! lh• bull»; 4 lncht1s d p and a1 lea•l 6 lnc • apart Ln <,iood 
tfioi ~f t.!::~:.:~:~~:~r;-;1?:r~~n~~~n~;:~[l:~9;:;~l;o~1:~1~\~:~~if!t~ 
larq•buit>•whlcha,•nobet1flrbu1 mar••x~n,,ve 
All No, I Siu, IHI Quall1y lulbo;, Po•lpald 
I AGDAD. Smoky old rDN, 80mewho1 
t:k~h,~;--a•:i,. th1! ~~t "o~d .~1~1e:;,,,;~ 
~'£;"';r_;, bJt°Si.,? fo. 0i3.SO/'i00. :..5i~: 
ltACON. Toll .ohnon·K<>rlet with c.-ream 
!hroo!. M,d oeaaon I. 10c, 12, SI.DO, u. 
IU5, 50. 13.50, LOO, H.50. 
JltAUTIFUL DREAM. 3. Lol"C/o d,. p pink 
toll 1plke. I. 10c:, 12, S I.CO: 25, Sl.t0; ~. 
IUO, 100, H.15. 
JIIT O' HEAVEN. Rodi aoh nranq• with 
yell"W lhmot. v .. ry toll. I. ,0c, 12. 
11.00; 25, 11.15: 50, 13.50: 100, H.50. 
c~r:f;;u~~~~7 .. £?~~~1~~i. ';;!~tit 
DEBO NAIR. 7. LoFmn<» pink 1hodlnq 10 
;\~~!~~=~: ~f;1n ::~~:~!~~~ 
11.15, 50, U.50, 100, H.50. 
DE~~f~-~c:;~rit ~;::?10:r~~i, 
EXCELLENCE. Glowln9 o:-crn9 -verm! on. An 
unu1uol..,!!-<:0lorel!""". Stunn!nQ"for!n 
door decotaUon. Hoa very lonq 11.,m,. Eaay 
to cut crnd er 1,n., to,c.,,. I, IOc, 12, 11.00; 
25,Sl.15, 50.13.511, 100,H.50. 
GOLD DUST. A hne oofl clear yel. ,w nn tcrl 
11, Early. I. IOc, 12. 11.00, 25, SI.ID, 
50,u.10, Jcc.n.u. 
GOLD £AGL£. 4. ;,, . rich yell-.,w. very 
:~3.~~y Je"r~1~iqor~~:'~~~ ~l~~J:,•blc>w"l, 
ICc:, 12.Sl.00;25.S l .15:,-0,13.50; 100,11.50. 
Kl~fte~tt:~ ;lt>.'.;ig~' .fi· ~f;d~~crf. •fPJiaa~:/~ 
ruffled with hve to 1i.:J: ~l'"n blr ~n toll 
,,,,k.,. 1,70c: 12. 11.10, U.11.U; 50,14.10, 
100,$1.75. 
MARGARET Jl!:.ATO N. Pur• or ,w-w .. ,!e w,th 
oredblotr:· l,IOc:; 12,SJ.()0,25,Sl.10, 50. 
13.111, 100,$1.15, 
MARGARET FULTON. 6 ... ~or,,,,. aoh dork 
ok . .;,n .;,f o di111nci ahod<- S11 10 elqht 
ti;~~~y :,~0 ~.mwt~r· -~~~i,:;:r·,.''10:; 
12, 11.00: 25,11.U; 50. 13.50, 100,Sl.50. 
MIXED GLADIOLUS 
so,~!D eo<:c~~,~~UJ;.1~~~•t.:.:~1uf'!~:,~• 
hff Hlec:!ed forbe•t e/1.ci. E:crd, bo1 
a treat for the flower Jover. Complete 
rlont,nq d,rec1,~n1 on every pad:oge . 
Jlo><of 12 No. 1 Anorled Bulba, toc:each. 
EX HI BITION MIXED. A very !me ,;,iuure 
..,Jecio>d !rom mony Popular no~ . ..i. vo• 
rleUH w,th PQfllC1.Jlor a,,- to ,ndud 
a wide ron9e ol cclou and •hadff ,! 
E:crrly. Ml'dium and LotP Vori<>IIH. 11, 
toe, 50. u.25, 1c0, se.oo: 300. 117.25. 
PE&<r1!.tL~ U·'s1:ier NoiwJ>t!':J'y.··~;,;°:r,,::::~ 
ond hoa won many oward1 <lt ....;,.n1 exhl-
b!t>"">n•. Very modern Glodiolu, . I. 70c, 
12.11.10; 25,12.15;50,14.10; 100,$7.75. 
PELICRI NA. JO. l.orgt dorl blue. SIi 
nor< well ploced blo..,, open wlll-
,f the rema,n,ng budaah "''"'1 ,·:o,. I, 7Dc, 
12.11.10,25,12.10,50,14.oo: 100.11.s0. 
P1CII.RD Y. 2. Solt lhnmp pink withe" '~ 
!l\<;J. A blo!ch of llHh pink ahc.. -~ 
~:.(::'!;ft~I ",~q~ve~'~r ';~o~•P~f!o~ 
,;-,,in up to 6 inchu "">r mrr'I """""· I, 60c: 
12,SI.G0;25.Sl.t5,50,S3.50;!00.Sl.50. 
p1f~.~~ ~~;:.'~;~~h,_ :r~~ ?~E'bt_i; 
12,11.0Cl; 25,11.15;50,U.50: 100.1-1.50. 
RED LIGHTNING. Bt!gh! red with creor· . blc,trh. 
:7.z:.c, 12, 11.10: 25, 11.10; 511, 14,.00: JOO, 
REW I FALLU. l. Very lo1"9e, deep blood red 
~: ~~=:·~:i,~!E ~l~~th:~i~ 
1i~'.r ,insd1.fo';'tfb~2.1~~r J.0~~1i 0 ~~-n;,.,:: 
SHIRLEY TEMPLE. lmmenH heov!\y n,Hled 
crecr,· with cream-yellow throot. Sil tc 
n!n• wen ploc,ft,:I Jorq• mou,.,. bk~- on 
a v~ry lon-J 1p1h I, 70c: 12, 11. 10: 25, 
12.10;50,14.00:100.17.50. 
S!fOW PRINCESS. 8. Fine pure white. Con . 
•ldered ,,n .. ,I 1~· very ben nowert or• 
~5'.,,.,iu~~ JO.ni3.i'o'.ki00. ~ •• :t1 12• i 1.oo: 
SN Vegittalile 5Hd '5ect1011 for o., MONEY SA'J/NG YEGETA;,LE GAlDfN COLLECTIONS 
RUSSELL-HECKL( SEED COMPANY 
MEMPHIS 1, TENN. 
